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New Law Hikes
Costs to Run
School Races

Amendment Allows Towns
To Combine Polling Sites

By PAUL J.PEYTON
SprtMlly Wtijirn fur Tht Wrvfirld Itadtr

A change in this year's election
laws aimed at increasing voter par-
ticipation has resulted in a significant
increase in the costs of running the
elections for local school boards.

Under a new law school board elec-
tions, traditionally held the third Tues-
day of April, the Office of the Union
County Clerk will be responsible for
overseeing the elections with the as-
sistance of the municipal clerks. The
elections, though, will still be paid
for by the local school districts.

Unlike previous years, sample
school board ballots will also have to
be sent to all registered voters as is
the case with general and primary
elections.

Westfield Board of Education As-
sistant Superintendent, Dr. Robert C.
Rader, estimated the cost oflhisyear's
election at between $30,000 to
$40,000, an increase from the previ-
ous cost of between $9,000 and
$10,000.

In the neighboring Scotch Plains-
Fanwood School District, Assistant
Superintendent for Business and
School Board Secretary Richard J.
Marshall said the district has bud-
geted $16,500 for this year's elec-
tion, an increase from the $4,400
spent last year.

A change in the original law, As-
sembly Bill No. 1705, would allow
the county clerk to consolidate elec-
tion polling places.

This amendment, introduced Feb-
ruary 8, is expected to be acted upon
today, according to the office of As-
semblyman Richard A. Bagger who
represents the 22nd Legislative Dis-
trict which include Westfield, Scotch
Plains and Fan wood. Under the origi-.
nal law the same polling places used
during general elections would have
been utilized for the school board
elections.

CHAMBER PROPOSES CHANGES TO DOCUMENT

Public Hearing on Ordinance
To Create Improvement District
Will Resume Tuesday at 8 P. M.

Town Council Introduces $21.8 Million Spending Plan;
Mrs. Weinstein Sworn In As Fourth Ward Councilwoman

TICK,TOCK...Susnn Finale, a soprano, sang the role of the "doll" in the Optra
Music Theatre Institute or New Jersey's production of Offenbach's Tales of
Hoffman at Tamaques School in Westfleld on January 26. Sanmnthu C, msclle,
in back. Is shown winding the doll up.

Byl'AUtJ.l'KYTON
S/tiiatlr Wriitrn/fi Mr WtufitUUmltf

Following over an hour and a half
oi testimony by merchants, business
leaders and residents. Mayor Gar-
land C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. decided to
have the public hearing resume this
Tuesday, March 5, at 8 p.m. on the

Health, Family Living Curriculum
Revisions Rejected by School Board

Tentative Spending Plan of $48.9 Million Unanimously Introduced by Unit
By MICHELLE II. LcTOIDEVIN

Sixtieth Writtenfiirlbe Wttl/ltldUa4rr

Every chair was occupied with
concerned and impassioned parents
during the February 27 regular meet-
ing of the Westfield Board of Educa-
tion where the board decided, after
lengthy conversation and split con-
troversy, to deny the proposed revi-
sions to the Health and Family Liv-
ing Curriculum.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smith, noted to the board
and public that the revised curricu-
lum resulted from "a joint citizen and
staff committee formed over two
years ago which discussed proposed
changes reviewed by theiiistructional
council." He slated the curriculum
has been reviewed since June.

The revised curriculum encom-
passedchild-drivcndiscussioninsec-
ond grade of different kinds of fami-
lies: The fourth grade would have

been introduced to discussion about
communicable diseases, how they are
and are not spread and abusive situa-
tions. The fifth grade would have
discussed avoiding violence and
sexual harassment. The sixth, sev-
enth and eighth grades would have
continued educution in AIDS pre-
vention, avoiding drug use and ha-
rassment prevention.

The curriculum revisions also sug-
gested the ninth grade explore how
diseases are communicated and con-
trolled, as well as environmental con-
cerns. The 10th grade would have
discussed abuse in family situations
with less emphasis on cycles of alco-
hol addiction in families. The 11th
grade would have explored an addi-
tional discussionof date and acquain-
tance rape and teenager pregnancy.
The 12thgrade would havediscussed
an additional unit on personal health
care management.

Councilman Gruba to Avail Himself
Of Hearing to Appeal $100 Fine

He-Says Conflict of Interest Did Mot Exist on Zoning Change
not a vote in favor of the ShopRite on the zoning change to the Master
application. P ' a n w a s "unfair" and "simply not

Second Ward Councilman James
J. Gruba said this week he would
avail himself "of the right to admin-
istrative hearing" in response to a
fine levied against him by the Local
Finance Board.

The board announced ihe$ 100 fine
last week for what it said was the
councilman's violation of a state law
prohibiting elected officials from
voting on items which pose "a direct
or indirect financial or personal in-
volvement" that could "impair" his
"objectivity orindependence of judg-
ment" on such issues.

The fine was in response to Coun-
cilman Gruba's vote on an ordinance
which included the rezoning of the
Westfield Lumber and Home Center
property on North Avenue, a lot that
had been proposed for a 58.000-
square-foot ShopRite supermarket
which is planned for Garwood.

Councilman Gruba said the vote
was the result of a complaint filed
with the state's Local Finance Board
by Joel R.Reidenberg of South Chest-
nut Street. The complaint, he said,
was in reference to a one-room office
he rents in a building owned by the
owner of the property, Norman
"Dutch" Sevell. He said his office is
actually located in Garwood.

"I would like to make it clear that
my vote in opposition to the pro-
posed change in the Master Plan was

'The rationale for my vote, which
is a matter of public record, was my
sincere belief that the then two-year-
old ShopRilc application was prop-
erly in the hands of the Westfield
Planni ng Board," Ihe counci Iman re-
sponded.

Councilman Gruba was joined in
voting against the application by
Fourth Ward Councilman James Hely
and now former Fourth Ward Coun-
cilman Michael E. Panagos. Due to a
protest petition against the ordinance
filed by property owners in the area
to be impacted by the zoning change,
a two-thi rds majority vote of the nine-
member council or six affirmative
voles was necessary. The council
missed approving changing the zon-
ing from commercial to office use by
one vole.

By changing the zoning a super-
market would have become a non-
pennittcd use in the zone and also
caused jurisdiction for the ShopRite
application to switch from the Plan-
ning Board to the Board of Adjust-
.ment. The Planning Board eventu-
ally rejected the application and a
later proposed settlement agreement
with the firm on its appeal of the
board's action.

Councilman Gruba said the timing

good government and would foster
considerable litigation at the expense
of all of the town's taxpayers."

The councilman said he felt he
"had aduty and responsibility lo par-
ticipate in the vote."

Councilman Gruba said he con-
sulted town government and com-
munity leaders prior to determining
lo vote on the ordinance.

Councilman Gruba said he "con-
sistently sought to maintain anobjec-
tivc viewpoint" on council matters.
He said elected officials have a "re-
sponsibility to weigh all facets of an
issue" and vote all issues "unless
there is a clear and compelling con-
flict of interest."

"I did not believe in March of 1995,
nor do I believe it now, that such a
conflict existed or exists for me," he
concluded.

When the crowded public was
given a chance to air their concerns,
Kevin Morrissey of Seneca Place
stated he was uncomfortable with
AIDS education being discussed at
the fourth grade level. He said he
"can't defer this type of responsibil-
ity to teachers" and added that people
who have seen the curriculum arc
"stunned." He later concluded that
"sex education is not the cure."

Board President, Mrs. Susan
Jucobson, explained thut parents can
exempt their children from the pro-
gram, but Mr. Morrissey explained
ne didn't want to have to lake such
action.

Mrs. Kathleen Heinz said she was
concerned with "safe sex" and
condom use being taught at (he high
school level. She asked the hoard,
"Can the board prove that the safe sex
message is truly effective? Why do
you feel you need to (each sex educa-
tion?"

Dr. Smith informed the public chil-
dren who are exempted from the pro-
gram can either be taken out of cer-
tain parts of the curriculum or the
entire program. He said the teachers,
health educatorsand nurses are" well-
traincd" professionals. He added chil-
dren can define their families for
themselves when the curriculum al-
lows the discussion of family types to
be "child-driven."

Mrs. Frances Masterson of Harding
Street, a candidate for the .school
board, expressed concern about the
elimination of the word "mother"
from several of the curriculum.

Board member, Mrs. Virgmiu"Gin-
ger"L. Hard wick, stated she believes
all sons of people can take care of
babies and she was just trying to
"update the language." She added it
is not "an effort lo undermine moth-
erhood."

Mrs. Leslie Lewis of Dudley Av-
enue noted that her son has benefited
from the curriculum, as it has pro-
vided "valuable facts and informa-
tion" which have prompted conver-
sation within her family. She urged
the board to approve the revisions
and continue the curriculum.

Steven Goodman added, "You can-
ccmwuEO ONPAOC v

ordinance to establish a Special Im-
provement District for Ihedowntown
urea. The Mayor said no action will
be taken by the governing body fol-
lowing the hearing.

An improvement district has been
recommended by the 10-inember
advisory board appointed by Mayor
Hoothc last spring to investigate the
tmiltcr. Its recommendations include
(he creation of a munugetnenl corpo-
ration, lo be called the Westfield
MainStreet Management Corpora-
tion, which would be run by a Board
ol'Trustccs, appointed by the council,
which in turn would hire un execu-
tive director.

The advisory panel recommended
(hat the corporation's budget be
$360,000 willi $280,000 of that
amount ti> hit raised through taxes.
Hall of the taxes would come from an
assessment on downtown property
owners with the remainder to be in-
cluded in the municipal budget.

Mrs. (Catherine L. Broihier, Hx-
ecutive Directorof the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce, presented a
list of recommended changes,
adopted by the chamber's Board of
Directors on February 19, to the advi-
sory board's proposed improvement
district report.

These include cxtenilingthe bound-
aries of Ihe district to include Central
Avenue from North Avenue to Park
Street, to exclude East Broad Street
from Euclid Avenue to Mountain
Avenue, and to revise (he map of the
Board of Trustees.

The chamber seeks to hove (he
board consist of fourdislriclproperty
owners, fourdistrict owners, two resi-
dents who are neither owners nor
operators of a business or properly
within the district, and a member of
the Town Council.

The chamber. Mrs. Droihier said,
wants to have u say on at least two of
the 10 trustee members, excluding
the council representative, by a vote
of the chamber's board.

Robert L. Newell, a member of the
advisory board who serves on the
Westfield Planning Board and'os
President of Weslficld MainSlreet,
described an improvement district as
a "long-term funding resource." —

He said the management entity was
necessary to maintain the revitalizu-
tion of the Central Business District
which begun with creation of the
Downtown Committee in 1991 and
which continued with Westfield's
iiccepuince into thestate's MainStrect
program in 1993.

Mr. Newell, a former Chamber of
Commerce President and owner of u
lighting design firm in town, said
cstablishmentofan improvement dis-
trict was the "end of a long effort to
revitalize the downtown."

He also read a statement from the
current President of the Westfield
Board of Realtors, Roger D. Love,
who noted the downtown area cur-
rently has 19 vacant businesses rep-
resenting 6 1/2 per cent of the total
downtown square footage. Mr. Love
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Town Zoning Board Grants
World Savings Bank Sign
Bailey Court Lot Owner Asked to 'Scale Back' Home
llj MtCIIKLLli II. Lti'OIDEVIN

Spri lull? Wiintnfm Vit Wtufnlil Untfrr

The Westfield Board of Adjust-
ment met on February 26 with a full
agenda of proposals and appeuls and
postponed hearing the majority of
them until the Monday, March 18,
meeting.

The board decided to carry over
the appeals of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Lcrncr and Mr. Ronald Mclntyre due
to their absence that evening at the
meeting.

The appeal of Donald Bernhard, a
representative of The Jolly Trolley,
located at 411 North Avenue, also
was postponed when board attorney
Robert C. Cockren reminded Mr.
Bernhard his application does not
have the applicant labeled as a corpo-
ration.

Mr. Cockren ad vised Mr. Bernhard
he must have legal counsel in order to
approach the board with his applica-
tion. He concluded, "Corporations
need (o be represented by counsel."

Mr. Farrell Joins Field
Of School Board Candidates
Three more candidates filed nomi-

nation petitions for seats on the
Westfield Board of Education this
week as the deadl ine for filing ended
Monday at 4 p.m.

Filing petitions with Assistant
Superintendent for Business and
School Board Secretary. Dr. Robert
C. Rader, were Mrs. Carol Phelanof
Kimball Avenue, Mrs. ArleneGardner
of Carleton Road and Michael A.J.
Farrell of Lincoln Road.

They join the field of candidates
which also include current School
BoardPresident.Mrs.SusanJacobson
of Tamaques Way, Mrs. Frances
Mastereon of Harding Street, and Mrs.

Mrs. Annmarie Puleio of Kimball
Turn. Three seats are up on the board
this year.

Mr. Farrell, the last candidate to
file his petition, was unsuccessful
when he ran for a seat on the board
last year. He came in fifth out of
seven candidates running for three
full-term seats on Ihe board. He was
fell short of victory by less than 200
voles.

Lastyear, Mr. Farrell ran with group
of candidates wich was endorsed by
The Concerned Citizens of Educa-
tion for Education in Westfield. Of
those fourcandidates only one, Keith

DEDICATED VOLUNTEERS...Westfield Acting Mayor and First Ward Councilman Norman N. Greco presents a
proclamation by Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr., designating March as Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad Month,
to the Westfield Rescue Squad's officers. Pictured, left lo right, are: Mrs. Christine Czander, Captain; Richard Jackson,
Deputy Captain; Robert Barrett, Assistant Treasurer; Mrs. Miki Leltner Urso, President, and Miss Carol Haines,
Secretary. The proclamation kicked off the squad's annual fund drive. For story, please see Page 2.

He added that, if the building was
owned by another party, those own-
ers must also be aware of the appeal
and appear before the board as well.

The board postponed the appeal
until the March 18 meeting.

The uppeal of Dr. and Mrs. Mark
Addona of 609 Orchard Street in
Cranford also was postponed for (he
next meeting. The Addonas are pur-
suing the approval of their appeal
which would allow them to combine
u residential and business area at 1170
Central Avenue. The property would
uti lize the first fioor for Dr. Addono's
chiropractic offices and the second
floor as residential space.

,, Dr. Addona claims his business is
related to the Westfield area by ap-
proximately 90 per cent. He said he
would rather stay within the commur.

. nity than burden his clientele by be-
ing located further away.

The applicants felt that it would be
beneficial to the board and to their
appeal if their planner, David
Zimmerman, were present. There-
fore, the board asked Dr. and Mm.
Addona to approach the board in
March with Mr. Zimmerman.

The appeal of Joel Confino and
Mrs. Lisa Alter of 953 Wyandotle.
Trail will also be carried over until
the March meeting. The existing
home which sits on a corner lot also
includes a greenhouse. The applh
cantsare seeking an eight-fool exten-
sion of their property line and the
enclosure of the greenhouse.

Board Chairman James J.
Kefalonitis stated a corner lot usually
presents itself as a problem because
when all sides are moved around, the
back area becomes the side of the
property.

The applicants, which have occu-
pied the house for approx i mately three
years, they are also faced with a deck
built by previous owners which is
half deck and half patio.

Mr. Cockren suggested the deck
might have been built illegally by the
previous owners almost five years
ago and suggested the applicants and
the board look intowhctherornolthe
deck was permitted in a past 'ordi-

nance. Me also advised that, if the
deck was built illegally, the appli-'
cants would have to amend their ap-
peal and possibly rcapproach the
board in order to keep the existing
deck.
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Art Association's Show
To Begin Next Saturday

AftNUAiMRTSHOW..XVCIialrmiinen, Miss l.lndaKolar,left,orWestfteld
and Mrs. Kulhy Trolano, rlj-ht, of Scotch Plains, display Miss Kolar's gouache
of "A Fashion Model" and Mrs. Troiano's poster announcing Wtstfltld Art
Association's 7Znd Annual Members' Watercolor, Graphics and Photography
Exhibit, opening on Saturday, March 9, from 2 to 5 p.m. in the Community
Roomof the Weslfield Municipal Building, located at 425 Kasl Broad Streel.and
continuing through Thursday, March 21.

Chamber of Commerce Sets
Date for Annual 'Spring Fling'
The Westfield Area Chamber ofi

Commerce will bold its second an-
nual Spring Fling Street Fair on Sun-
day, April 21. lilm. Bast iiroad,
Quimby and Prospect Streets will be
closed to traffic during the hours of
noon through 6 p.m. Chamber mem-
bers and other Westlicld businesses
are invited tu exhibit their products,

Over 150 designers and craftsmen
will feature wearable art, jewelry and
clothing. In addition there will be all
kinds of food, children's activities
and entertainment. This year's event
will feature a "Kids Imposition" urea
oft the corner ol Bust H rout! and Pros-
pect Street.

Local businesses who wish to par-
ticipate may call the Chamber of

Fear of death is worse than dying.
— J, C. /•'. vmiSrhillrt

NOTCH 8&
CRAFTS

&
FIIUE
ARTS
SALES

Commerce at 233-3021 for a con-
tract.

Crullers or artisans who wish to
display should call the Advertising
Alliance directly al 996-3036. All
exhibitors, including chamber mem-
bers are asked to make reservations,
as space is limited and sells oul every
ycitr. Reservations arc only conllnncd
with payment and a signed contract.

The event is planned for down-
town Westlicld lo stimulate sales and
provide a friendly atmosphere to
market lo customers. Admission and
parking lo this tutui Iy event is free.
The rain date is Sunday, April 28.

For more i nformul ion or for corpo-
rate sponsorship of entertainment
activities, please call Ihe Westlicld
Area Chamber of Commerce,

Artistand Professor W. Carl Burger
will judge the Westfield Art
Association's 72ndAnnual Members'
Watercolor, Graphics and Photogra-
phy Exhibit on display Saturday,
March 9, through Thursday, March
21.

Seventeen pictures will receive
cash awards, tobepresentedat 3 p.m.
during the opening reception from 2
to 5 p.m. on March 9. In addition to
selecting these winners, Mr. Burger
will conduct a critique session on all
pieces in the show at 8 p.m., Thurs-
day, March 14. Free and open to the
public, the exhibit and events wiil
take place in (he Community Room
in the front of the Westfield Munici-
pal IJuilding, located at 425 East
liroad Street, next to Mindowaskin
Park.

Mr. Burger holds two degrees from
New York University, and he studied
further at the Art Students' League,
Parsons School of Design in Phila-
delphia, Columbia University in New
York and Rutgers University in New
Brunswick.

His artwork has been exhibited in
numerous one-person shows in New
Jersey, most recently in the summer
and fail of last year in the state capital
building in Trenton, in the executive
suites of New Jersey Secretary of
State, Mrs. Lonna R. Hooks. Her
request forlhc exhibit was part of her
ongoing efforts topromote interest in
New Jersey artists, a spokeswoman
for the association said.

Mr. Burger's work has also ap-
peared in many group and invita-
tional exhibits across the nation and
in a traveling exhibition in Germany.

Mr. Hurger was active in Union
County for many of his early work-
ing years. In Westfield, he was the
first art teacher in the then-new
Wesifield High School building on
Dorian Roud which opened in 1952.
He taught at Wesifield High School

SHOW

EMBASSY
SUITES"

EMBASSY SUITES HOTEL
Centennial Avenue, Plscataway, NJ
> Friday, Much 1, 6pm-9pm

Saturday, March 2 ,10un-5pm
Sunday, Much 3,10am-4pm
75 SPKI-IG C'JITES

rilled with Crafts & Ftne Arts
Free Chance to Win Gat Away Weekend!

FREE ADMISSION!
Country ;•.' if Victorian AlIUTil illlil 'HI

Nursing care at the
Princetonian: for those accustomed

to the finer things in life.

I F SOMEONE YOU LOVE HAS LONG

enjoyed the finer things life has

to offer, why compromise their

elegance. Whether selecting from a

choice tit" individually prepared

meals served on fine china, or

lifestyle when the need arises enjoying «i sociable afternoon tea on

for skilled nursing care? At the our garden terrace, The Princetonian

Princetonian, housed within the affords its guests c\ distinctive

Meridian Nursing Center-Westfield,

the personal needs of each guest .ire

met in n setting of comfort and

combination of quality healthcare

and gracious hospitality. We invite

your inquiry or visit.

PRINCETQNIAN

Mt-RIOIAN N U K M N i ; I t . N I I k
ISIS L.iiiil'cm Mill K.o.1,1. Wc-tlWU,

\VTVn"lt: l l>
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908-233-9700
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for six years and remembers many
names from the educational staff.

An avid exerciser before weight-
lifting came into general popularity,
Mr. Burger belonged to the Westfield
"Y" for 20 years. He continues to
work out early in the morning near
his current home in Long Valley.

He taught art next in Union County
public schools and then at Thomas
Jefferson High School in Elizabeth.
Having served as an Art Professor at
Kean College in Union for 30years,
he has had the title Professor Emeri-
tus since 1994, yet he continues to
teach at Kean as an Adjunct Profes-
sor in the Fine Arts Department.

Member artists entering the ex-
hibit are asked to register by mail by
Friday, March 1. Please call exhibit
Co-Chairwoman, Miss Linda Kolar,
at 233-2393 or Mrs. KathyTroiano at
889-1987 for a prospectus, exact
viewing hours or other information.

The receiving day will be Thurs-
day, March 7, from 8 to 9 p.m. Pickup
of work will be on Friday, March 22,
from 7 to 9 p.m.

YOUNG SCIENTISTS-Fifth graders al the Jefferson School In Westfield
learned about the periodic table In a Chemistry class taught by guest lecturer
Michael Karnlsh, a classroom parent «ho Is also a science teacher from New
Providence. The class worked through two experiments. la the first experiment
the children separated a heterogeneous mixture and in the second, a homog-
enous mixture, the results were, scienliricaJly, mixed. Pictured, left to right, are;
Mr. Karnish, Kenny Sanockf, John Burnham, Mike Marione and Stephanie
Valenli.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood School Budget
To Include Home Economics Teachers

By KIXEN RAD1N
Sprt luttf Wtuimft* Thr Ttmtt

The proposed Scotch Plains-
Fan wood School Budget will include
one full-time home economics teacher
in the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and another teacher who will
spend two semesters at each of the
Tcrrill and Park Middle Schools.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Carol B. Choyc, staled at the regular
public meeting of the Board of Edu -
cation on February 22 that the home
economics program would not be
totally eliminated.

Parents and students who attended
the meeting pleaded wi th the board to
retain the program. They stressed
home economics these days is not
just cooking and sewing classes, but
also includes the study of career op-
tions, household budgeting and com-
puter skills such us spreadsheets.

"If we can't run our homes, how
can we run the world?" one student
asked.

The students, both boys and girls,
also said that the home economics
classes taught self esteem, values and
respect for others.

"Educution is not just beingchained
to u desk," one parent said. Home
economics teaches nutrition and valu-
able skills, and gives the students
relief from dry, stressful subjects.
Parents and students gave particular
pmise to teacher, Mrs. Mary Will-
iams, repeatedly calling her a "sec-
ond mother" to the students. Black
parents und students also said that
Mrs. Williams was a "valuable" rale
model and gave the bluck students
someone to identify with.

"We've cried on her shoulder, "
one girl said. "Shu taught us how to
be ladies, how you should act." With-
out black Icuchcrs, the girl said, black
students "don't have anyone who
looks like Ihein. There's no one for
them."

Edward Saridaki of Scotch Plains
praised the young people lor their
'"articulate and passionate" remarks.

joking that speaking in public could
be difficult even for someone of his
age.

Later in the evening, Mr. Saridaki
said that students now in the fourth,
fifth and sixth grades, do not read as
well as they should. Mr. Saridaki,
who teaches Sunday school, said he
has seen first hand the many reading
problems exhibited by children in
those grades.

Other parents agreed with Mr.
Saridaki and asked thut reading in-
struction emphasize phonics more.
The parents slated their children did
not understand how to break a word
into syllables, or to sound out new
words. The children's reading com-
prehension was also poor, the parents
said.

Board President, Dr. Donald E.

Sheldon, along with Dr. Choye and
Dr.Faith Spitz, Assistant Superinten-
dent for Curriculum and instruction,
denied the district used only the
"whole language" method of reading
instruction. A letter dated January 15
from parent, Mrs. Maria Sumanski,
board members said, was inaccurate.

Approximately 160 people at-
tended the board meeting including
many teachers and staff memberswho
attended in honor of Mrs. Doris Jones.
Mrs. Jones was honored with a reso-
lution praising her 28 years of work
as a teacher in School One.

The Park Middle School Chorus
and their Director, Miss Mary Lu
Furrell, were honored with a resolu-
tion praising their performance in the
Broadway production of A Christ-
mas Carol.

Rescue Squad Kicks Off
Fund Drive in Westfield

Westfield MayorGarland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr. kicked off the Westfield
Rescue Squad 1995 fund drive pro-
claiming March as"Wcstfield Volun-
teer Rescue Squad Month."

Mayor Boothe proclaimed, "The
Westfield: Volunteer Rescue Squad
has unselfishly provided emergency
medical care and transportation to
the residents and visitors of the Town
of Westfield. i n the event of accident,
disaster, sudden illness and ihe like,
for the past 45 years."

The Mayor went on to slate that
"During 1995," squad members had
"volunteered tens of thousands of
duly hours of service to answer 2,038
calls in the alleviation of human suf-
fering.

The Mayor added, "The Westfield
Volunteer Rescue Squad members
have generously donated their lime
and efforts to provide for the physical
well-being of the community and its
residents with no regard other than

• K7TII11

401 W. Broad Street • Westfield
232-5445

~ MARCH COOKING CLASSES —
Kids in (he Kitchen with Ann* Sterling

Saturclny, March 2, 10:00 A.M.-12:00 P.M. 520.00 per child (ages 5-8 )
Limited to 12 nudtnts

Kids wilt team super techniques for helping out in ihe kitchen, using »afe tools Tor slicing
and trashing They'll prepare several new and healthy snacks that (he whole family will
!ovc. Book early ** Anne's lasi cltss was an imtant sett-ouit

Kids Discover Kitchen Chemistry with Anne Sterling
SalurtUy. March 1, 1:00-3:00 P.M. S20.00 per child ( i j a S-12)

Umltrd to 12 students
Colors, shapes and hand-eye coordination a whole WOTW of exciting math and science
hiding in Ihe cupboard waiting to be discovered through games and experiments! Children
will learn now ihe senses influence tasie and about Ihe cheniicaJ properties of many foods
(bund in ever)' refrigerator Hook early for this limited enroll men I clissf

Chinese Vegetarian Classics mih Norman Weinsfetn
Monday, March -4, 7;GO-9:30 P.M. Demo $40.00 per person

Have you ever wondered al the incredible variety of intriguing vegetables on display at the
Chinese markets? What aie they? How docs one cook them? Chinese food authority,
Norman Wclnsteln, devotes this class to some easy to prepare vegetarian dishci that you
will t>e proud lo bring to the table. Note. Some fish or fish ptoducu might be used.

Italinn Desserts and Pastries
/ Deles wi tli Dnnicl C. Rosati

Wednesday, March 6, 7:00-10:00 P.M. Demo S39.0O per ptnon
Tcrto (ft AVceiWr: Chocolate hazelnut nut

Buttino di Melee Peret A rich bread pudding studded with chunks of apples and pears
Torta di Mandorte eFirtoli: A rich almond paste Ian topped with pine nuts

ClambeUa di Riso:
Arborio rice cake served with an orange/cinnamon flavored whipped cream

Basic Stocks - The Foundation
with David P. Martonc

Saturday, March 9, 9:00-11:30 A.M. Demo S35.00 per person
Learn the basic preparation of stocks Al! good soups and sauces start with a good stock.
Good end results are contingent on the main ingredients, so learn to build a good
foundation for ail your culinary preparations. We will cover poultry stock, beef and veal
stock, fish stock, vegetable slock, and the clarification process for making consomme.
Back by papular demand >

OPEN: Wed.-Sat. • 10 am - 5 pm • Evening By Appt.

the knowledge of a job well done."
The squad, which is funded solely

from private donations, looks to the
residents of Westfield for the major-
ity of its funding, asquad spokesman"
said. Every resident of Westfield vvil[
receive a letter ir* the mail asking for
their financial support of the squad,
he added.

Harry Fox, Vice President of the
Westficld Rescue Squad, and the of-
ficer in charge of the 1996 fund drive
commented, "This year we are ask-
ing Wcstficld residents to support us
in (wo ways, by giving generously to
our 1996 fund drive and through vol-
unteering their lime to the squad."

"The fund drive is our once-a-ycar
appeal to raise enough money to fund
our day-to-day operations and fund
the squad's reserve fund. This year
the squad also has a tremendous need
for volunteers m work us emergency
medical technicians and dispatchers.

"A number of our members have
retiTcd or moved away and we sei$&
ously need the support of theVfestfiettC*:
community to replenish our ranks','?*:
said Mr. Fox.

The Wesifield Rescue Squad is an
all-volunteerorganizationservingthe
community of Wesifield, and one of
the few resident squads in New Jer-
sey, Mr. Fox explained.

Tax-deductible contributions can
be made to: The Westfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad, 335 Walterson Street,
Wesifield. 07090.

To learn about volunteering with
the rescue squad, please call 233-
2501. ,:,

For all emergency service, please
call 911.

Old Guard Sets
March Agenda

The Old Guard Merry men Chorus'
and Band will perform during Ihe.
annual Westfield Rotary Club's Pan-
cake Day on Saturday. March 9. at
Westfield High School.

Club members and their wives will -
go the Hunterdon Hil Is Playhouse for
luncheon and a play on Wednesday
March 13.

Programs to follow the guard's
Thursday morning meetings at the
Westfield "V" in March are: ;

• March 7. "Possible Medicare
Changes and You," featuring Paul'
Mascla, a long-term care consultant
at Meeker Sharkey Financial Ser-
vices.

• March 14, "The Lenni Lenape
Indians," with Kenneth L.
MacRitchie, Deputy Chi ef of the New
Jersey Bureau of Securities.

• March21.TheCivilWar."with
Dr. Thomas H. Brown, President of
Union County College.

• March 28. "An Armchair Tour
of Newark Museum," featuring aslide
presentation by Mrs. Falicia Hogan
of the Newark Museum Outreach
Program.

Retired men visitors are invited to
attend. Please call Harold Hitchcox
at 233-1638 for more information.

One who knows how to show and lo
accept kindness will be a friend better
than any possession.

— Sophocles
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PROVEN L£ADERSHlF...Grand Knight Charles Gales, left, Fanwood Police
Chief Anthony J. Parent! and Fanwood Mayor, Mrs. Maryanne S. Connelly, are
pictured after Chief Parenti was awarded for his leadership in guiding the
department.

A JOB WELL DONE ..Grand Knlghl Charles Gates, left, Scotch Plains Mayor
Alan M. Augustine, center, and Scotch Plains Police Chief Robert A. Luce, an
award recipient, pose for the camera during last week's Knights of Columbus
Awards Ceremony,

ACCEPTING AWAHD.,Scotch Plalni Mayor Alan M. Auguitlne, left, (•
pictured with Scotch Plain* Fire Department Captain Carmen Crauuo after
Captain Grauuo accepted an award on behalfI'on behalfof'FIre Chief Jonathan Ellis.

TAKING TIME OUT.-Grind Knight Charlei Gatct, left, Fanwood Mayor,
Mn. Maryanne S. Connelly; Fanwood Flrt Department Chief Daniel LI brandy,
and Fanwood Fire Department Second Lieutenant Douglas Germlnder, right,
are pictured at the reitlvitlet.

Total Snowfall in January
Second Highest at Station

The total snowfall in January was
>• the second highest for the month in
v the 36-year history of the United

States Cooperative Weather Station
of the National Weather Service at
Union County College in Cranford,

'according to Professor Richard J.
paly.

'The 24-inch blizzard recorded on
January 7 and 8 was only topped by
the 24.5 inches which fell in January
of 1978. Last month's snowfall was
16.27 inches above the average for
January. The total snowfall for the
month was 37.5 inches. No snow fell
during the same period last year.

Total precipitation for the month
was the third highest on station
records for the month. A total of 6.29
inches of rainfall was recorded for
the month, an increase of 2.77 inches
over the January average. The total
precipitation for January of last year
was 3.55 inches.

The January 8 blizzard resulted in
1.54 inches of rainfall.

According to the weather station,
the greatestJanuary rainfallon record

Scotch Plains Students
Named to Dean's List
Kirsten M. Unfried and Danielle

B.UIanet. both ofScotchPIains, were
among those students who were re-
cently named to the Dean's List at
Tufts University in Medford, Massa-
chusetts.

Tufts University, established in
1852, has an enrollment of more than
7,000 students on campuses in Bos-
ton, Medford and Grafton.

was 9.59 inches in !979. The lowest
amount, 0.56 inches, fell in 1970.

The average temperature for the
month was 30.20 degrees as com-
pared to 37.17 degrees in 1995. The
maximum temperature was 59 de-
grees on January 19. The minimum
temperature was 3 degrees on Janu-
ary 6.

Chansonettes Begin
Rehearsals for Spring
The Chansonettes of Westfield, a

singing group for women who enjoy
singing for fun, have begun rehears-
als for the spring program.

Thethemeforspring,"We'reSing-
ing Their Songs," will feature songs
by well-known composers including
Leroy Anderson's "Blue Tango,"
George M. Cohan's "Patriotic Fan-
tasy" and Oscar Hammerstein and
Jerome Kern's "All the Things You
Are."

The group will begin its lour on
Thursday, May 9, at Runnells Hospi-
tal, then to Cranford Extended Care
on Tuesday, May 14, and Ashbrook
Nursing Home on Thursday, May 16.
Organizations may book for spring
performances.

The Chansonettes are directed by
Mrs. Jean Shork and accompanied by
Mrs. Debbie Shapiro. Area women
are invited tocall Mrs. Nancy Vickers
for membership information at 654-
8675.

All levels of voices are welcomed.
Rehearsals are held Wednesdays at
7:45 p.m. in the Choir Room of The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield on
Mountain Avenue.

Knights of Columbus Host
Annual Awards Ceremony

The Father John S.Nelligan Coun-
cil No. 5730 of the Knights of Co-
lumbus hosted its Annual Awards
Night ceremonies February 15 at St.
Bartholomew's Roman Catholic
Church in Scotch Plains.

The Knights hold these ceremo-
nies annually for the purpose of rec-
ognizing and honoring members of
the Scotch Plains and Fanwood Po-
lice, Fire and Rescue Squad organi-
zations fortheir "exceptional service"
to the communities they represent, a
council spokesman said.

Also honored at these ceremonies
are the winners of the Essay and
Basketball Free-Throw Contests
sponsored annually by the Knights.

The first to be awarded prizes were
council winners of the Essay Contest
for students in grades 7 through 10
and which had as its theme, "What
Kind of Leader I Hope to Be." The
winners, each of whom received u
monetary award, were Diana Rocco,
seventh grade; Joseph Potian, eighth
grade; Elizabeth Lee, ninth grade .and
Michael Costello, 10th grade. Tif-
fany Crane and Thomas Paul Werner
were ninth grade runner-up winners.

The award s were presented by hon-
ored guests, Sister Anita Canale of
St. Bartholomew's Interparochial
School and Mrs. Myrna McManus,
the Social Studies Department Chair-
woman at Union Catholic Regional
High School. Sister Canale and Mrs.
McManus were, in turn, presented
with a Certificate of Participation by
Council Grand KnightCharles Gates,
"for the encouragement and guid-
ance" they provided to the 61 stu-
dents who submitted the "excellent
and thought-provoking entries in the
contest," the spokesman noted.

Next to be awarded were prizes to
the nine council winners of the Bas-
ketball Free-Throw Contest for boys
and'girls aged 10 to 14. Each of the
winners received an engraved plaque,
presented by Father Nelligan Coun-
cil Past Grand Knight Michael
D'Antuono, Chairman of the contest.

The winners honored were Annie
Cossolini, Andrea Keller, Abby Avis,
Fabrizia Ccriniele, Brian Searl s, Brian
Schiller, Christopher Daly, Kevin
Cummo and Joseph Potian.

Presentation of theShieldsAwards,
honoring members of the Scotch
Plains and Fanwood Police and Fire
Department and Rescue Squads, be-
gan with a brief history of the Shield
Awards Program by Grand Knight
Gates. In past years, the honors were
accorded to individual police, fire
and rescue squad personnel who had
distinguished themselves and were
nominated fortheir "exceptional ser-
vice" by the chiefs and presidents of
their respective organizations, the
spokesman explained.

This year, the Knights individually
honored the Chiefs and Presidents
themselves for their "continuing ex-
ceptional performance in guiding
thelrorganlzations. However, we dis-
covered a universal reluctance on the
part of the honorees to accept per-
sonal acclaim for the exceptional
performance of their organizations.

"It was their request that we in-
clude all members of their organiza-
tions in the award because all mem-
bers, through their experience, team-
work and dedication, joined in the
providing of exceptional service to
our communities," the spokesman
explained.

Each award, therefore, was pre-
sented to the honored chief or presi-
dent on behalf of all members and
was accompanied by brief statements
which provided glimpses of the "ex-
perience and dedication" that formed
and guided their efforts, the spokes-
man added.

Receiving the awards in the order
of the presentation, were Fanwood
Police Chief Anthony J. Parenti and
Scotch Plains Police Chief Robert A.
Luce, Fanwood Fire Department
Chief Daniel Librandy and Scotch

Plains l:ire Devilment Chief
Jorui'luin Ellis, accepted on his be-
half by captain Carmen Grausso,
1- inwood Rescue Su,uad President
James B. Russell and Scotch Plains
Rescue Squad President Dunicl
Sullivan.

Fanwood Mayor. Mrs. Maryanne
S. Connelly, and Scotch Plains Mayor
Alan M. Augustine, both honored
guests of the evening's ceremonies,
"were most gracious and interesting
in rising and personally presenting
and extolling the histories and ac-
complishments of the honorees serv-
ing their communities." the spokes-
man said.

"The enthusiasm that accompanied
their presentations truly exemplified
the qualities of friendliness and ap-
preciation for which our communi-
ties are noted," the spokesman ex-
plained.

This was further demonstrated
when William Crosby, a member of
the Fanwood Fire Department and
the Rescue Squad, as well as Presi-
dent of the Fan wood Shade Tree Com-
mission, rose to personally commend
Mr. Russell and by Fire Chief
Librandy who introduced, as**-is
guest, Douglas Germinder, a second
lieutenant in the department and the
son of Police Captain George R.
Germinder, who was honored in 1993
on his retirement utter n 37-year ca-
reer in police work.

The Reverend Peter Zaccardo, Pas-
tor of St. Bartholomew's and Chap-
lain of the Father Nelligan Council,
in his remarks expressed his personal
thanks to all of the honorees and to
the families of the honorees and their
friends and neighbors who came to
the ceremonies us u "showi ng ol the ir
appreciation and support for the ef-
forts expended by all who contribute
to the betterment of our communi-
ties."

Former Scotch Plains Mayor and
present TownshipCouncilwoinuiumd
Deputy Mayor, Mrs. lreneT. Schmidt,
rose to also commend the honorees
and their guests and to note the "ex-
tremely important" contribution vol-
unteers are making to their commu-
nities.

She stated it is "essential that we
continue to recognize and appreciate
the work of all of our volunteers
because the age of volunteerism ap-
pears to be passing and we must all
continue to encourage and support
those persons who are willing to vol-
unteer their services to the benefit of
their communities."

Recycling Group
Has Dates Open

At Fanwood Center
The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Re-

cycling Association has announced it
has some Saturday dutes unfilled by
present members of the association.
Most open dates are holiday week-
ends or in the summer month.

Member groups of the association
assist at the Fanwood Recycling Cen-
ter on Saturdays from 9 a.m. to I p.m.
In return for their efforts, the groups
receive $250 per Saturday worked. A
few memberships are open to non-
profiticommunily-oriented groups in
Fanwood or Scotch Plains who may
volunteer personnel to work Satur-
days, an association spokesman ex-
plained.

Any groups interested in earning
funds toward their activities and de-
siring more information regarding
membership and the open dates arc
invited to call Robert Sommerich,
association President, at 889-1891.

Education in wliut you «i'l
frum reading the mnnil print.
Experience 1» whul you get
from nut rending it,

—Carl Alhnrt

M i l N I Y K I S * MclNTYKE'S* MclNTYKIi'S • MtlNI YUL'N •

WT READY FOR SPRING

McINTYRE'S
LOCKSMITH & LAWNMOWER SERVICE

Established 1898

LOCKSMITH • NEW LOCKS SOLD & INSTALLED
Industrial * Commercial • Residential

.LAWNMOWERS • SNOWBLOWERS
Sales • Service • Parts
SNAPPER • ARIENS •

• RED MAX •
• BOB CAT •

235 ELMER STREET • WESTFIELD. NJ
C9O8) 232-2528 • FAX (908) 232-5311

yCOUPON COUPON

! 10% OFF j 10% OFF I
I ANY LAWN EQUIPMENT | ANY LOCK WORK J
| REPAIR OR SERVICE | or LOCK PURCHASE !

llCOIIICIICIIfl V#l*£f

. Not valid with any other offer
Minimum Repair $20 I Minimum Repair $20

- Expires 4/1/96 . Expires 4/1/96

LaaiMMaaaiMBiBiMi n_ — • • » • !

EXCEPTIONAL UNIT-Crand Knight Charks Cults, kit, Scotch Plains.
Mayor Alan M. Augustine, mitsr, unit Scotch Plains Rt-.<it-ut> Squad President,
Daniel Sullivan arc pictured lifter Mr. Sullivan was presented with an award for,,,
his and the township rescue squad's ''exceptional performance" In 1995.

JOH WIXI. l)ONK...\Vllllum Crosby, a member of" Hie Fanwood I Ire Depart-,
inent und Hie Rescue S(|uud, commends FUIIWIHMI Rescue Squad I'resldent,.
Juniis 1). Russell fur Ills efforts in leading Hie squad.

Kathrync Mulvancy Earns Master's Degree
Kathrync I.. Mulvnncy, the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Trunk Mulvancy
of Wcxtficld, graduated this past fall
from the Georgia Institute of Tech-

nology in Atlanta.
Kathryne received a Master of Sci-

ence Degree in Cerumic Engineer;.
ing. V~r

I anwood's C <'iilcnni,<l Yr.tr May H.jvr I tulrcl, «
IUit " Ihr I .truvood book" docs On! !

Fanwood - The Way It Was - The Way We Were.
By Fanwood nalive, Jacqueline (Harper) Cecchettini

Great Memories Never Change!

Still Sellina, At

Pyramid Book Store
40 So. Martine Ave., Fanwood

For $4.00 pur copy

—Valley Furniture
ANNUAL LEATHER SALE

Extraordinary Savings - 4 Days Only

FEBRUARY 29th thru MARCH 3rd

Sale $899.

Sal* (1289.

Nothing u more inspiring, more comfortable
than the soil supple leather pieces created by
Hancock and Moore crallsmen, masters al
expressing the timeless quality and special
beauty of toother through precise tailoring and
workmanship. Leather, a natural material, a
natural elegance, grows more beautiful, feels
even better day alter day. Your new leather
piece will become a treasured part of your
decor, en investment in excellence.

Carefully and lovingly constructed by (killed
artisans, each piece of furniture styled by
Hancock and Moore is a work of art.

SALE $1799.

'All tale prlcaa are darting grade leather.

Vaftey Furniture Shop
"Witqulsili: iSld Century Ktprixfuclloru-*-'jjcqufsili

20 Stirling Road, Watchung, NJ 07060

KinJcl • Srirkky • Vlipini.i Mi-tjli.ijf'ii-n • Maker
Suurhwiiud • SIJIIDII • Hiikmr < h.m • Dimo

ryRe

(908) 756-7623

• Hcnki.-1-H.iirit* K-ugcv
Kai.i%(.m • Wuidiuonib
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Abuse to Public Servants Leads
To Vacuum of Qualified Workers

']• If we continue to abuse volunteers serving in
- public offices, it will be even more difficult to

find qualified, experienced citizens willing to
"dedicate large portions of their time to serve their
' communities. Whether contributing one's efforts

,,,'to the board of education or to municipal posi-
i tions, residents need to value the efforts put forth
"by avoiding personal accusations and by focusing

on issues.
"." The, election disclosure laws also are abusive.
' There is little reason to know whether a member of
a governing body or committee receives rental
income from a shore property. If we continue to
invade the privacy of such volunteers, many qual i-
fied and energetic workers will be lost to public
service. Recent recommendations lo give the New

:..Jersey Division of Motor Vehicle Services header
'information to ipailing companies is indicative of
"the ongoing disregard for the rights of privacy,
..This is far from being public record information
..such as a bankruptcy or federal tux lien.
• At a recent public meeting, a resident requested
'•all volunteer members of a committee be forced to
submit their sources of income and other personal

information for public exploration. We couldn't
disagree more.

Many hours of effort were put forth by this
Special Improvement DistrictCommitteeappointed
by Westfield Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.
Whether you agree with their original recommen-
dations or not, their effort and diligence should be
recognized and appreciated. A decorum of gentil-
ity and a respect of one's individual rights should
be maintained at public meetings regardless of the
issue.

We are not required to agree with public
officials, but volunteers should not be abused or
personally attacked based upon their position.
Reason needs to return. Respect should be given
for individual privacy and charity of thought should
be offered to our neighbors who leave their fami-
lies and business requirements and dedicate hours
each week for the betterment of their municipali-
ties.

Some will serve better than others, some will
agree with our viewpoints, some will vote against
issues we feel vital, but all will volunteer days of
their time in the service of their neighbors.

Township Needs to Develop Plan to Make
Downtown a Unique Shopping ExperienceIII'."

7 Last week's special Scotch PlainsPlanniiig Bourd
meeting provided it numbeiof positive recommen-

,jtJation;i as the township looks to revitalize its
[Central Business District. Increasing the number
of parking spaces for shoppers, and making Ihe
•business urea more "pedestrian-friendly," just two
•Df the many suggestions made, will help encourage
.Scotch Plains residents to shop in their hometown.
]• Another recommendation we agree with is lhat
Ihe township's shopping district should not try and
;fcompcte with the retai I establishments along Route
JNo. 22, but rathercomplement those existing busi-
• .nesses. In this regard, a coffeehouse was suggested
las a good step at providing something not found
;jnlong the highway. We believe Scotch Plains'
!jciowntown must be unique wilh a nice variety of
;;retail stores, shops and restaurants.

j- Why Not Have Mayor
Assume Director Job

;; For Improvement Unit
•)• This letter is regarding the creation of
tjn'Special Improvement District to be
galled the Wcstfield MainSlrcet Managc-
[•ment Improvement Corporation.
•". The idea to improve our downtown
_Tirca and make it more attractive lo busi-
nesses as well as residents is ccrumily a
•Igood one. This venture calls for a budget

' .;of $370,000. or which $140,000 would
• be paid for by the taxpayers.
|~ Although an II-member volunteer
>!board would run this corporation, the
Inboard would hire an Executive Director
!as a Chief Operational Officer and an
'adminislralivcassisianl. This implies lhat
;;a good amount of the $370,000 would go
.into paying the salaries of these two indi-
viduals.
T Al a time when the public has decided
Jhcre is too much government in Wash-

' inglon, D.C., it is also the time for mu-
nicipalities to see what can be done to
teducc the size of its government, rather
than increasing it.
• Why not have the Mayor assume the
responsibilities of the Executive Director
and use existing clerical help to handle
the administrative duties'? Thai way, ei-
ther less money would be needed from
the taxpayers or more could be spent on
the projects which ;irc being considered.

Let's start working smart rather than
always looking forncw ways to spend the
taxpayers' money.

Max J. Kalm
. Wcstficld

Mark W. Connor Makes
. Villanova Honor Roll

Mark W. Connor has been named
to the Dean's List for the seventh
semester in a row in the College of
Commerce of Finance at Villanova
University in Philadelphia.

He received a 3.8 grade-point av-
erage out of a possible 4.0.

Also, Mark has been inducted into
Beta Gamma .Sigma, Phi Kappa Phi
and Gamma Phi, all national honor
societies for collegiate schools of
business.

In addition to competing with retailers on the
highway, Scotch Plains officials must also be con-
scious of the efforts underway in Westfield and
Fanwood to spruce up their downtowns. While
Westfield is considering the establishment of a
Special Improvement District, Fanwood officials
arc now evaluating input from questionnaires sent
to merchants and residents about how to improve
its primary shopping area.

We believe Scotch Plains needs to provide a
customer-friendly experience. Ample parking, a
variety of quaint shops and eateries, mixed with
larger retail chains, will go a long way in defining
Scotch Plains' downtown. Also, speed restrictions
might be necessary to ensure pedestrian safety.

The eventual changes made i n the rnunicipali ty will
help determine the future vitality of this community.

to- t&e

Policy on Religious Beliefs
Affirms School's Mission

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education has made avai table to the pub-
lic a draft of its proposed policy concern-
ing how religious holidays and cultural
events should be recognized in the
schools. This proposed policy has been
drafted after months of serious delibera-
tion, and is a sincere effort to do what is
best for our students and community.

It affirms our school's primary mis-
sion is to teach our children, and in that
context, it recognizes that there is value
in helping our children Icam more about
the variety of religions and cultures that
comprise our community. The school
board also recognizes a second mission,
that being to "foster mutual understand-
ing and respect for the rights of individu-
als regarding their beliefs, values and
customs."

Organic Farmers
Should Be Included
At Farmer's Market
I am in support of a proposed farmer's

market in Wcstfield. However, the ven-
dors should be local, from New Jersey,
due lo the fact there is only one farm in
Union County which is Dryers in
Cranford.

Being that the farmers will come from
Dut-of-county. the town should include
organic farmers. The Northeast Organic"
Farmer's Association of New Jersey cer-
tified 44 organic farms.

To the people organizing the market,
please consider organic farmers because
they need our support as well.

For more information, you can write to
the association at 31 Titus Mill Road,
Pennington, 08534 or call them at 1-609-
737-6848.

Karen E. Carlough
Westfleld

At the last two meetings of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Ministerial Association,
the members of the association have also
discussed, at great length, the issues of
whether and how religious holiday dis-
plays, explanations and symbols should
•be present in school and on public prop-
erty. Members of the association were
consulted by the school board as the pro-

) posed policy was still being formed, and
the association as a whole met with the
Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Carol B.
Choyc.

Members of the association had the
opportunity to ask detailed questions
about the policy, and to give input and
reaction to the specific wording of the
policy and its planned implementation.

As always, the association affirms that
religion and religious institutions arc posi-
tive influences in our community. That is
a message we would want our children lo
know. Our local houses of worship have
worked to build a stronger sense of com-
munity in Scotch Plains and Fanwood.
through joint efforts such as Intcrfaith
Services, hunger relief projects, drug and
alcohol awareness programs and other
worthy endeavors. The association be-
lieves we become astrongcrcommunity
the more we learn about the diversity of
cultures and beliefs that make up Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, and the more we
learn to value and appreciate each other.

The proposed policyoftheschoolboard
is a step in the right direction. Hopefully,
as our religious holidays and cultural
events come around during the next year,
our students will be belter informed and
more appreciative of the rich diversity of
faiths, ethnic groups and cultures that
make up our community.

Rabbi George Nudcll
Secretary

Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Ministerial Association

POPCORN1

City Hall Mulling
Some Municipal Musings

By Michael Goldberger

.One Popcorn. Poor • Two Popcorns, Fair -Three Popcorns, Good- Four Popcorns. Excellent/

na;

2 & 1/2 popcorns
City Hall woulda, coulda and shoulda.

But it didn't, so it doesn't.
Directed by Harold Becker and co-

authored by several scribes of notable
pedigree, this ambitious film reminds of
the adage defining a camel as a horse
designed by committee. Missing is the
fiery passion of one, lone artistic voice
with something lo say. Rather, it is pol-
ished, polite and savvy, instead of
groundbreaking and revolutionary.

Possessing some genuine moments of
inspired rumination, too often City Hall
peers over a crest of fresh political revela-
tion, only to then renege on its zeal and
safely rely on the tried and true banalities
that have powered movies about govern-
mental scandal for decades.

From meticulous casting to the de-
signer label score by Jerry Goldsmith,
this picture smells of eau dc monumental
movie. Bui the synthesis of scrupulously
gathered elements never makes for that
unmistakable fragrance of momentous'
truth to which it aspires.

It'sanengaging movie all right, thanks
mostly to some swell performances. Head-
ing the cast is Al Pacino as mayor John
Pappas. All things lo all people, he is,
simultaneously, a brilliant orator, back-
room shrewdie, the tower of integrity and
the lovable hardworking slob next door.
Of course, he is more than that simple
amalgam. Splendidly portrayed by Mr.
Pacino, the best Mayor New York City
has had since Fiorcllo LaGuardia. is.
above all else, an enigmatic study in
power.

Sharing acting kudos is John Cusack
as the film's young narrator, Kevin
Calhoun, a bush-tailed transplant from
Louisiana who has surfaced from the
bayou to serve as deputy mayor. He at-
tributes his innate political acumen lo a
birthright shared by all boys born in the
state where Kingfish Hucy Long prac-
tices his craft. While the trite literary
mechanism of the aphorism-spouting
outsider permeates this role, it works
wonderfully just the same.

Untainted by the cynical preconcep-
tions you would expect a homegrown
politico to embrace, the peripatetic
southerner is perfect for applying an in-
teresting spin lo the doings. In this, his
third year of serving lo Mayor Pappas,
Mr. Calhoun gets to examine all manner
of things municipal when the uninten-
tional shooting of a 6-year-old boy un-
ravels a daisy chain of political corrup-
tion.

Enter Danny Aicllo as Brooklyn Demo-
cratic leader Frank Ansclmo. His effec-
tuation is completely on the money and
probably the performance most closely
aligned lo reality. When Kevin, working
on the mayor's behalf, starts investigat-
ing the various connections, questions
and curiosities emanating from Ihecvcnts
surrounding the child's tragic death, he
finds Mr. Anselmo a formidable road-
block. Later, in a whimsical scene that
takes place in the lobby of a Broadway
theater where Carousel is playing, musi-
cal aficionado Mr. Ansclmo asks the
mayor why he has to "takje that stuff
from his "boy." Retorts the mayor "Be-
cause he's my hoy."

Haled R. City Hall, tlirecteiiby Harold
Decker, is a Caslle Hock Entertainment
release slurring Al Pacino, Jolm Cusuck,
Dunny Aiello anil liridget Fonda. Run-
ning time: 110 minutes.

Implores Town Council to Act Now
On Special Improvement District

This letter is an appeal to our elected
officials on the Wcstficld Town Council
to support the proposed Special Improve-
ment District for the downtown. These
council persons arc charged with the re-
sponsibility of enacting legislation which
keeps our community on sound economic
and programmatic footing, and setting
the direction for future positive develop-
ment in our town. Wcstfichl needs an
improvement district. This management
and funding tool will help our business
district develop with vigor into the next
century, and compete with our neigh-
bors, malls and with the big "boxes" on
Route No. 22.

Timing is everything. For Wcstfield's
improvement district, timing is a key
element of success. At this late date, we
cannot afford to waffle, hedge, wonder,
or wait. The proposed improvement dis-
trict plan is modeled on the programs
being used successfully in doze nsofcom-
munitics across the state, and it is past
time for Wcslficld lo implement this im-
portant and needed step for ourselves.
The Town Council should carefully re-
view the plan as proposed, question its
researchers, give them input, make ad-
justments and then judge the plan on its
merits.

The difficult research and preparation
work, thorough investigation and com-
parisons have already been completed by
the Mayor's volunteer improvement dis-
trict advisory board. Other dislri els from
all over the slate have been carefully
reviewed by this group, and the best ele-
ments incorporated to filour special needs.

Both community input and council re-
view arc taking place now, and arc im-
portant to this undertaking. Certainly
many of the minor adjustments already
suggested can easily be incorporated into
the proposal.

Thirteen years ago, 1 was one of a
dozen volunteers from the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce who met for a
year and proposed what was then a new
idea: The state's first improvement dis-
trict in Wcstfield. That idea was tabled by
the council and instead Cranford was the
state's first district. If the council had
acted then, things might be different —
instead of admiring the positive develop-
ments inCranfordsuchas increased prop-
erty value town-wide, a cleaner down-
town center, facade improvements, addi-
tional parking facilities and few empty
stores, we Wcstficldcrs would be enjoy-
ing those benefits, too. As former Cranford
Mayor and current Union County Free-
holder Chairman Edwin J. Force said at
Wcstfield's improvement district public
meeting, 'The only thing we've done
differently from you inthe last lOycarsis
we've worked on our downtown."

I implore our council members to act.
and act now. Let's not repeat the mistakes
of the past. Please don't let that happen
again. Wcstfield cant' afford lo wail an-
other minute. We need the improvement
district.

Joe Spector,
Owner

The Leader Store
Westfield

The core of the film concerns itself
with the gumshoe gambit young Mr.
Calhoun naively embarks on in service lo
his mayor. Th?s relegates the motion
picture's interesting political divulgences
to by-product status while concurrently
expecting us to believea deputy mayor of
New York City can issue forth to the
murky depths of political corruption and
rout out the sort of grafters that even the
Federal Bureau of Investigation would
find dangerously daunting. But then,
slarry-cycd Kevin is too green to know he
simply can't do that. So, in typical Holly-
wood fashion, he docs it just the same.
You go along for the ride, but if you think
about the preposterous scenario you're
buying into for more than a New York
second, you have to snicker in disbelief.

Furthermore, assures Salvatore
Antonelli. political pundit and advisor
who attended this screening with me, the
normal duties assumed by Mr. Cusack
would more than likely fit the job de-
scription of a chief of staff rather than a
deputy mayor.

Joining Mr. Cusack's fearlessly win-
some persona as hegalli vants through the
haunts and neighborhoods of political
bosses, petty Mafiosi and other powers
lhat be is Bridget Fonda in a neithcr-hcre-
nor-there role as Marybeth Cogan, an
attorney for the Detectives Endowment
Association. For complicated reasons lhat
play out as the plot thickens, Ihe wife of
the off-duty policeman also murdered at
the lime the child was slaughtered by a
petty gangster may be deprived of her
pension. It is suspected he was in cahoots
with the drug dealer, in turn slain by the
police officer. Quite a web, now begin-
ning lo untangle, has apparently been
woven — just part of the fabric that
makes up the great body politic per this
screenplay.

The entire effort is a patchwork of
thoughts and ideas about iocal govern-
ment, for the most part stitched together
nicely. Call it Political Corruption No.
I Ql, with atraceofgraduate work thrown
in for good measure. But the potential so
dcliciously promised when Mr. Pacino's
Mayor Pappas intellectuali/xs his profes-
sion by waxing eloquently about Greek
Mayor Pericles never fully materializes.
It is but a byte of teasing hcadiness and
then on lo Ihe preposterous crime caper
for the movie's main source of suste-
nance.

Great and terrible quotes abound. A
star-studded array of cameo performances
populate the corridor and anterooms of
the tale, and spotting the celebrities be-
comes a favorite pastime. Almost always,
Mr. Dcckergives you the sense he's plan-
ning to divulge something rather signifi-
cant. If he docs have something of su-
preme import to relate, you can't tell il by
dry Hall.

SLEUTHS

JO & JOI IN JACOliSON

Wedlock Best Game
To Word Sleuths

Wedlock — With marriageable
women far out numbering their avail-
able male counterparts, it must ap-
pear to young unmarried women that
wedlock has become the number one
competitor sport in the land.

Actually, cal ling wedlock a sport is
not too far fetched because the -lock
in wedlock stems from the Anglo-
Saxon suffix, -lac, which meant "a
game or sport," or literally "the wed-
ding sport." It is really a shame that
today's men are not bettersports about
this activity. Too many of them are
approaching wedlock as a spectator
sport and watching from the side-
lines.

Thefirstelement in this word, wed-
, is also of Germanic (Anglo-Saxon)
origin, and means, "to pledgeorprom-
ise to marry," and additionally has
the sense of "a wager." Some young
people consider marriage to be too
risky.

The Word Sleuths, however, think
wedlock is the "best game in town."
When it comes to winning at wed-
lock, we recommend the advice of-
fered by a far riskier institution, the
New York Lottery, whose promo-
tional slogans urge that, "To win it
you've got to be in it."

Snow Removal in Area
Near Jefferson School
Applauded by Reader
As a south-side resident of Westfield,

I speak for my friends and neighbors
when I express disappointment over Ihe
pickup,or rather the non-pickup,of leaves
this past fall. 1 have been advised by
reliable sources lhat this should not hap
pen again.

On the other hand, I wish lo applaud
the Public Works Department for their
excellent snow-plowing efforts during
the blizzard of 1996 as well as the two
additional significant snowfalls during
the past month.

In the Jefferson School area and, par-
ticularly, Manchester Drive where I re-
side, he plows came through during the
cveni.ig of the storms and followed up
with jn additional pass in Ihe early morn-
ing lours.

fhis certainly made it easier for the
residents to travel once out of thcirdrive-
ways.

To Town Engineer Kenneth B. Marsh,
his staff and contractors, much thanks,

Melvyn L Conn
Westfield

Congress Is Leashed
By Lobbyists, Polluters

It is time that New Jersey residents
stand up and be counted. Ask yourselves
how it can be possible that Congress is
not fulfilling its moral obligation to pro-
tect public health and support the fight for
a safe and healthy environment.

It appears that Congress is being led
around on a leash by large industry, lob-
byists and polluters. Lawmakers seem lo
be inspired by campaign contributions to
roll back our clean water protections
They arc permitting cancer-causing
chemicals to infiltrate our waters.

The House of Representatives and
United States Senate have already agreed
lo reduce federal funds available lo slates
to protect drinking water. Call your rep-
resentatives and hold them accountable
for clean water. Make sure they don't roll
back 25 years of environmental progress.

Howard S. Anapdlsky
Clark

Passing Tax Burden to Merchants
Won't Encourage New Businesses

The Mayor's Advisory Board Report
onaSpecial Improvement Dislrictshould
be brought to the attention of every resi-
dent of Westfield.

' The r*cport calls for spending
$1,291,565 over the next five years lo
support a larger MainStrcct operation.
The management corporation to be cre-
ated by the town ordinance would em-
ploy five people lo do the job the Town
Council, the town administration and the
Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce
should be doing.

The council has studied the parking
problem for years but made no substan-
tial progress. We have parking regula-
tions on the books which are poorly en-
forced. We have a Chamber which will
never be effective if there is a govern-
ment fostered bureaucracy duplicating
its effort.

If parking is the root of the central
business district's problem, it is time for
a new approach. Scotch Plains.
Keniiworth, Garwood, Union, the Blue

Star Shopping Center in Watchung and
the Mall at Short Hills have no parking
meters and few vacancies.

Perhaps weshouldcliminatelhe meters
and set up an incentive program for cen-
tral district businesses to require their
employees to park outside the district.

We should utilize existing resources.
The council should move on traffic and
parking and the police should actively
participate. The businesses of Wcstficld
and landlords should support the Cham-
ber and actively participate not only in
promotions but in employee training, in-
cluding parking discipline, customer re-
lations and store hours.

Il is not realistic that increased taxes
would be absorbed by landlords. Passing
the tax burden through lo tenants as in-
creased rent will not encourage businesses
to move into town. Increasing parking
meter rates will not entice shoppers to
park.

William D. Peek
Weslfietd

The greatest mimls nre cupu-
blc of llie greatest vires us well
ns the greatest vir tues .

—Rene Descartes

Coles School Staff
Fulfills AH Its Roles

Come and visit Coles School at any
timcoflheday. Ourclasscsare filled with
eager students learning, sharing and en-
thusiastically involved in our school cur-
riculum. All staff members have and will
continue to create an atmosphere al Coles
that is a center of learning and educa-
tional growth for our children's future.

Our staff members continue to fulfill
their professional roles as teachers, school
nurse, secretaries, and aides, day after
day. even during this most stressful time.
We are working without a new contract
settlement from the Board of Education.

There are facts and figures to pruye
lhat members of the board can rcachafaii
and equitable contract with the Scdtch
Plains-Fanwood Education Association.
Our superintendent and supervisors con-
tracts, which became effective the begin-
ningofthis school year, were settled very
quickly and are financially sound. WKyis
the board stalling and refusing to settle
with our group? Currently, the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood school district is thc'only
one inall of Union County that has nolycl
reached a new contract agreement.'.'.,'

We urge you, our citizens, to contact
your board members and tell their! tc
setile now, so the board, school admihls
trators and our association can all work
together cooperatively for our greates
asset —the children.

Grace Klintk
On Behalf of Teactic:

School Nurse, Secretaries and Aldi
Coles School

Scotch Plai;

Emily McCord Elected
As Sorority Officer

Emily {Catherine McCord, a na(i'
of Westfield, was recently elect*
Financial Vice President of th
Gamma Phi Beta Sorority at Bostoi
University.

Emily is a junior in School ofEdu
cation in which she is a special edu
cation major. She is thedaughtero
Mrs. Jane Bartram and PeterMcCbrd ?
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. State Legislature Is Busy
Keeping Workers on the Job

By SENATE PRESIDENT
DONALD T. DiFRANCESCO

Spetially Wnuenfut Tht WtitfirltiLeitjeratujThr Timti

.Call them layoffs, downsizing or
rightsiring, the dramatic reductions in
personnel taking place at some of our

_ nation's leading employers have put a
J thill on New Jersey residents' confidence
•In the stale's economy and in their long-
-term employment prospects.

.. In fact, a recent national survey bears
o u t the fact New Jerseyans are worried
about their jobs. Of those polled in the
jStatc. 57 per cent said they were con-

, cemed that a major family wage earner
. *;ould lose his or her job this year. Only
34 per cent of those polled nationally
shared that concern.

The New Jersey State Legislature is
working hard to restore confidence in our
state's economic future. We recognize
we cannot prevent corporate America

, J tom making the kinds of decisions that
Result in widespread job losses. We can,
however, do everything possible to help
thpse who have lost their jobs and to
prevent other residents from becoming
future unemployment statistics.
1 Already in place are a number of pro-
grams the legislature created over the
•past few years that are designed to assist

• the outplaced worker in our state. Just
signed into law on January 10 is a new
initiative 1 sponsored last year that is
intended to help laid-off workers become
self-employed.

"The Self-Employment Assistanccand
Entrepreneurial Training Act" was cre-
ated in recognition of the fact that small
business is a vital, growing segment of

11 our state economy. In fact, 98 per cent of
New Jersey's employers are small busi-
ness operators.

This new program will assist uncm-
'ployed individuals who demonstrate an
ability to become small business entre-

preneurs in obtaining the fi nancing, train-
ing, business counseling and technical
resources necessary to establish a new
business. Individuals in the program re-
ceive a "self-employment assistance al-
lowance" equal to their unemployment
compensation and are given the opportu-
nity to receive full-time entrepreneurial
training.

Grants for education and training to
assist laid-off workers who need to up-
grade their skills or retrain are also avail-
able through the state's Workforce De-
velopment Partnership Program admin-
istrated by the Department of Labor.

Helping workers get back into the
workforce will require not only hands-on
assistance and training programs, but also
an aggressive economic strategy that seeks
to retain job positions in the stale and to
create new openings. This strategy de-
mands theenactment of business-friendly
initiatives that provide the tangible proof
New Jersey's "Open for Business" slo-
gan is not just words.

Among the programs the legislature
and the Governor, Mrs. Christine Todd
Whitman, would tike to see enacted arc
two incentive plans that would give hack
to companies up to 80 per cent of the stale
income tax paid by new employees that
were hired as a result of a move into the
slate or relocation within the state. Incen-
tive programs such as these arc useful
weapons in the slate's aggressive job
creation artillery.

Corporate America may find newterms
to describe the practice of laying off em-
ployees, but the slate legislature will be
busy working to find new ways to keep
New Jersey workers on the job.

Senator DiFranccsco, a Scotch Plains
resident, represents the 22nd Legislative
District which includes Weslfield. Scotch
Plains and Fanwood.

Entertainment Program
Slated for Pancake Day

The Weslfield Rotary Club will
hold their 30lh Annual Pancake Day
at Westfield High School on Satur-
day. March y.

Michael Hart, Kmcrtammctit Di-
rector, announced that variousgioups •
will be performing during the day.

The entertainment schedule- is as
follows: 8:30 to 10 a.m., The Boy
ScuutJazzBand with Robert Rieuke.
Director; lOto 11 a.m.,TheOIdUuard
Merrymen Band with Charles Den-
gal. Director; 11 a.m. to noon. The

WestfioldCoinmunity Band;noon to
I p in ..Sharps and Flats singers from
H»H>scvelt Junior High School with
Mrs. Wendy Wootifkld, Director, und
1 to 2 p.m.. Westfield Dance Com-
pany performing Peter and the Wolf
with Mrs. Jenny Logus. Director.

Tickets cost $5 for "all you can
eat." vviih proceeds going toward
college scholarships for Westfield
graduates. The Rotary CT ub has given
$1 million in scholarships over the
past 30 years.

A GREAT HONOR...Thomas Kelser, left, Past President of the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Rotary Club, received recently from Past President Chester Ring
three emblems of appreciation on being named Paul Harris Fellow. The honor
was bestowed on Mr. Kelser who has shown "outstanding service" in the
previous year, according to a club spokesman. The award Is named after Mr.
Harris, a Chicago lawyer who founded the national organization of Rotary in
1905. In connection with the presentation, the club contributes $1,(MK1 to the
National Rotary Foundation for its scholarship program. Mr. Kelser, wlio
served as President of the club last year, is the Director of Memorial Funeral
Home in Fanwood. The club meets at noon on Wednesday at the Park Place
restaurant in Scotch Plains.

School Board Considering
Ethnic, Religious Policy

Arts Association Tells
Winners of Annual Show

Is Pain Reliever Market
Saturated With Medicines?

1
-•!.. , By LOUIS H. CLARK

Sftri lath Wriurnfiir The WtHfttld Leader and The Timei
li -The commercial that fascinates me

nowadays is the one where this perfectly
'• • healihy young woman says. "Last time 1
" was in a supermarket, 1 counted 17 differ-
e n t pain relievers. But I went straight to

whatever the name of the pain reliever
•nwasor is."
•-• 'Two things fascinate me about this
•commercial: How was she able lo walk
<l i right up lo a small box of pills hidden
•i amidst n mountain of nostrums when I

can't even find (he loaf of bread I'm
••^'looking for, and secondly, are the pain

reliever people doing themselves out of a
market'.'

ii There must be 20 million pains a day
out (here which pain pills attend lo, but

„. are Ihey saturating the market so that no
bl.'pne will buy anything? As the pills get

smaller and more powerful, the super-
market will just have to put more and
more of them on the shelves. Then how
will my lady be able to find the powerful
pill which will relieve her nches?

• >- ll seems to me thai the manufacturers
of these pain relievers start specializing

,,,like their friands the doctors do. Namely,
t'.. have a special pill forcach pain.Then you
, | could go to the pills for a headache or the
.,,pills for stomach pains and you'd have a
]uchoicc; whereas now that the 17 pain

relievers she's talking about don't even
control a headache or general body pains.

Wouldn't it be better if you could go to
the foot section and gel "Foot Ease," the
medicine for feet that are continually
aching. Or go to another section lo pick
up a bottle of "Finger Ease" for fingers
trial arc weary of stroking the keyboards
of computers.

Each one would be in its own section.
The consumer would get exactly what
she wanted. There could even be a "Hy-
pochondriac Section" which could re-
lieve every imaginary pain, ache and ail-
ment known to science. Think of Ihc
money it would save the hypochondriac,
Think of the relief it would give doctors
when Ihey prescribed it knowing it was
nothing more than a sugar tablet.

But back lo the lady with the 17 pain
relievers. Does she have u compass to
guide her or is it the lure of all those
residuals which guide her in Ihc right
direction?

Please don'l say, "You can always turn
it off." Please don't wish arthritic fingers
on me while I 'm pushing the remote
control button. There isno"ArthritisEnsi;"
on the shelves yet.

At its regular monthly meeting on
February 22, the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education con-
sidered a proposed policy for the dis-
trict entitled "Recognition of Cul-
tural, Ethnic and Religious Beliefs
and Customs."

The policy has been under devel-
opment by the board's Policy Com-
mittee in conjunction with the district
administration since last spring, ac-
cording to a district spokeswoman.

"Because of the sensitive nature of
a policy on this topic, numerous
sample polices were reviewed includ-
ing one from the New Jersey School
Boards Association, und input was
sought from building level adminis-
trators and the local ministerial asso-

• ciation. Legal references and the
"statement of principles' addressing
the extent to which religious expres-
sion and activity are permitted in our
public schools, published by the
United Stutes Department of Educa-
tion in August, 1995, were also con-
sidered," the spokeswoman said.

"In the proposed policy, the board
recognized that an authentic und broad
secular program of education is fur-
thered by advancement of students'
knowledge ubout our society's cul-
tural, ethnic and religiousdiversity.lt
is the responsibility of our educators
to foster mutual understanding and
respect for the rights of individuals
regarding their beliefs, values and
customs nsourcommunity represents
a variety of cultural, ethnic and reli-
gious backgrounds.

"The district supports the inclu-

•dkjf ts

Saint Barnabas Offering
Child Safety Seminars

,, Have Rising Budgets

, Hurt Real Estate?
I,',.. The Weslfield Board of Education has
..•(Jone it again. A school budget is pro-
rposcd which promises to increase prop-
jWtty taxes by 3.4 percent. I wonder, don't
ilypu. whether Weslfield's annual, sizable
.•tax increases have begun to impact the

s.a|eability.of residential properties.
V"; Anyone who walks the streets cannot

fail lo be struck by omniprcsenl "for sale"
signs — signs, by the way, which do not
disappear very readily.

Should the question ofpropcrty values
be of concern to residents, it would be
sal utary to voice such mi sgivings at forth-

'coming Board of Education meetings.
•' i\V.e have, or so we arc told, a board which

welcomes input fro'm constituents.

Dr. Ferdinand Gajewsld
VVestneld

The Life Support Training Center at
Saint Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston is holding Baby Safety Semi-
nars for parents, grandparents, family
members and anyone interested in learn-
ing infant and child safety techniques.

Topics include: Infant and diild car-
diopulmonary resuscitation (CPR), treat-
ment for choking, how to "baby proof u
home and how lo handle other emer-
gency situations. Seminars arc taught by
CPR- and first aid-certified instructors.

Seminars arc held at Saint Barnabas
Medical Center, Old Short Hills Road,
Livingston, from 7 lo 10 p.m. at a cost of
$40 each. Room location is subject to
change and it is recommended thai par-
ticipants check with the information desk
upon arrival.

The dates for one-day seminars are as
follows:

• Thursdays, March 7 and 28.
• Wednesdays and Thursdays, April

3 and 25, May 1 and 23, June 5 and 20,
July 3 and 25, August 7 and 15, Septem-

ber 4 and 26, and October 2 and 24.
• Wednesdays, November 6 and 20,

and December 4 and 18.
For more Information, please call I-

201-533-5023.

Carol I. Tobelmann

Makes Dean's List.
Westfield resident Carol L.

Tobelmann has been named to (he
Dean's List for the fall semester at
Messiah Collegein Grantham, Penn-
sylvania. Carol, a senior art major, is
the daughter of Reverend and Mrs.
Charles Tobelmann of Westfield.

Dean's List is earned by receiving
a grade-point averageof3.6or higher
on a 4.0 scale.

Carol is a 1992 graduate of
Weslfield High School.

Your Home Care
Headquarters
• Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
•Janitorial Supplies
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sion of cultural, ethnic and religious
literature, music, ilraina and Ihc arts
in the curriculum and in school ac-
tivities, so long as such inclusion
reinforces our secular educational
goal of providing a valuable learning
experienceand broadens ourstudcnls'
awareness of the contributions which
each segment has made lo the coin-
positeAmcricaticulture,"llie.spokes-
woman explained.

The policy also stales thul instruc-
tional policies "must remain consis-
tent with law as interpreted liy stale
and federal courts in accordance whh
the Constitution of the United Stales
and, therefore, schools may leach
about but not promote religion," she
explained.

Holiday displays and decorations
may be used as long as Ihey "advance
student knowledge of our cultural,
ethnic und religious heritage- and di-
versity," Ihe spokeswoman noted.

The policy allows children to be
excused from activities their parents
and guardians deem to be in conflict
with "sincerely held moral or reli-
gious beliefs."

Stuff members arc also to be re-
sponsible forcreating anil supporting
the "appropriate school atmosphere
by demonstrating interest and sensi-
tivity" so that students may sec thul
"different customs and beliefs are
essential elements of u pluralistic
society," the .spokeswoman ex-
plained.

Policy 'Committee Chairwoman;
Mrs. Jessica Simpson, speaking in
suppprt of the policy, staled, "The
policy provides guidance loour teach-
ers and staff us lo how Ihe areas of
religion and religious beliefs can be
appropriately included in our cur-
riculum, by providing guidance on
this sensitive i.ssuc, we believe this
policy helps move our district in Ihe
right direction."

All board policy decisions require
two public reudinjjs. The second and
final action on the proposed policy is
planned for Thursday, March 28, at
which time public discussion ad com-
ments are encouraged until (hat time.

Regulations for implementation of
the policy have also been developed
and will be voted on at (lie March
regular public mccling.

If ...you can't be a good example, ihcn
you'll just have to be a horrible warning.

-r- Catherine Ainl

Winning entries in (he Scotch 1'iains
and Fanwood Arts Association's An-
nual Members' Show were an-
nounced on February 17, following a
reception to meet the artists in the
downstairs gallery of the Scotch
Plains library. The show's Chair-
woman, Mrs. Mary Hovanec. pre-
sented the artists with their awards.

The Best in Show Award was pre-
sented to Steven Tomczyk for his oil
painting, "Satin Rtnvvotxl."

The wining entry in the oil and
acrylic category went to Kenneth
Malpaslorhispainting entitled "GIKKI
Ol' Hart." Second place wont lo Miss
DianaCommack for "Pearly Grazing
in Vermont." In third place was the
painting, "Young Love," by Miss
Hilcen Lissner. Honorable Mention
went to Mis. Mary Cluire Halm lor
her painting, "Anna McGrulh, 1920."

First place in the watercolor cat-
egory went to Mrs. Dolores O'Brien
for her painting, "Steps of Ihc
Grenville." Second-place honors
went lo James Lallirt for "Lady
Smoking a Pipe." Third place was
awarded to Mrs. Dorothy Luciano
for "Through Country Windows."

Mrs. I jnily Hucsser received an Hon-
orable Mention for her watercolor
tilled "Farm Building."

In the mixed media category, the
tirst-place award went to Mrs.
Marjorie McCoimell for her work,
"Dry Biiii;ina Leaf." Second-place
honors went to Mrs. Barbara
Swindlcliurst for her drawing,
"Winter's Necessity." Mrs.
Roscmarie Viscomi was awarded
third place for her pastel, "The
Bridge." Steven Wcslcrnik received
an Honorable Mention for "Vs."

The top honor in photography was
presented to Peler Hovanec for his

• photograph, "Spotted IJeuuty." Sec-
ond place went lo Robert Hahn fora
skyline photograph titled "World
Trade Center." John Olson received
the third-place uward for his photo-
graph, "Spring — National Arbore-
tum." •

Meet ings ol Ihe association lire held
at 8 p.m. on the third Wednesday of
most months in Ihc Fnnwood Rail-
road Station. Meetings are tree and
the public is invited.

For more information, please con-
tact Mrs. Swindlehurst HI 322-4B77,

Registration Extended
At Vocational-Technical

Registration tor sonic courses in
the Adult livening School at Ihc Union
County Vocational-Technical Schools
has been extended for a short period
of time.

Thomas Highsmith, Director of
Adult Education, has announced the
courses include manicuring,
barbcring and some computer pro-
grams.

Manicuring students will complete
2(X) hours of instruction lo become
eligible to lake the New Jersey State
lixaminalion for certification as a li-
censed manicurist.

Tlic.baiberiiigcourseis for licensed
cosmetologists whorequireu 24-hour
barbering course to qualify for full

stale certification.
Computer courses are offered for

beginners with no experience us well
as ad viinccd personal computer users
in DOS, WordPerfect, Windows and
Microsoft Office. Desktop Publish-
ing is available to personal computer
users seeking to explore the field of
publishing, produce artwork and
graphics (.

Classes are held Mondays through
Thursdays, fromo:30to9p.m.Some
conipulerclusscs are also held from 3
to 5 p.m.

l:or full details, please call the
Union County Vocational-Technical
Schools Division of Adult Education
niter noon al H89-2922 or 889-2914.

WHEN ONLY THE BEST WILL DO
Let J & M Cater For You

- 20 YEARS FOOD SERVICE EXPERIENCE
- FINE AMERICAN & INTERNATIONAL CUISINE
- COMPLETE FARTY RENTALS
- PROFESSIONAL WAITSTAFF & BARTENDERS
- IN-HOUSE PARTY CONSULTANT
- SPECIAL EVENTS - CHRISTENINGS, BIRTHDAYS,

WEDDINGS, CORPORATE, FAMILY & HOLIDAY PARTIES

- CALL RAY DEROSA FOR BROCHURE & APPOINTMENT -

J & M MEATS A CATERING J 4 M MARKET
407 SOUTH AVE. WEST 856 MOUNTAIN AVE. .

WESTFIELD, NJ MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ
233-4955 232-0402

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
656 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.
Tele.: 232-4UO2 • FAX: 232-6594.

HOURS: Mon.-Frl., 8 AM to 7 PM
Sat., 8 AM to 5 PM • Sun., 9 AM to S PM

407 SOUTH AVENUE, WEST
WESTFIELD, NJ
Tele.: 233-4955 • FAX: 233-1506

Specials Thurs., February 29th - Wed., March 6th

F R E S H MEAT:
Mid Western Pork Loin Roast (3 Ib. avg.) : $1.99 Ib.
Lean Country Style Spare Ribs $1.89 Ib.
Fresh Perdue Chicken (3 1/2 Ib. avg.) 890 Ib.
Frank's Famous Fresh Ground Chuck 3 Ib7$4.99 Ib.

FRESH PRODUCE:
California Iceberg Lettuce 69c hd.
California Asparagus $1.99 Ib.
Large Mexican Pole-

Ripened Tomatoes Si.89 Ib.
Chilian Tree-Ripened Peaches,

Plums or Nectarines $1.99 Ib.
FRESH SEAFOOD:

GROCERY/DAIRY:
Crystal Ice 16.9 oz. Low Calorie Fruit

Drinks, Assorted Flavors 990
Gatorade 20 oz. Sport Bottles

Assorted Flavors $1.29 ea.

(Mountainside Store
New England Swordfish Steaks... $9.98 Ib
New Bedford Mass. Flounder $9.98 Ib
Live Maine Lobsters (IV. • IVilb.) $7.99 Ib
Live Maine Lobsters (1% - 2 Ib.) $8.99 Ib

STOREMADE PREPARED FOOPS:1

- Introductory Otter?-:
Dinner Combos

One Entrte With
2 Side Dlshea

S8.99,.
Buy One Get 2nd For 1/2 Prlca

MOM. WED., FW. FREE DELIVERY

Available At All Times:
Agtd Western Bet! • Mian Style Veal Cutfcb • Perdue Poultry • Frejh Hlltd Turkey! 4 Duck] - Legi of Ltmb ButterfUed or Ktbob

• Crown Roasts of Pork & Lamb • Filet Wignon • Rib Rout • Donestlcand Imported Cheeies • Full Hot i Cold Dell • Fresh Product • Specialty Cikn I Pki
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Oak Knoll School to Hold
Summer Program Open House

The Oak Knoll Summer Program
Open House will be held on Satur-
day, March 3. The day camp, which is
in its 17th year, is open to children
ages 3 through grade 9 and runs in
four two-week sessions from Mon-
day, June 24, through Friday, August
16.

Programs are available in half-day
or full-day sessions. Lunch will be
provided and extended care and trans-
portation are available. The open
house will allow prospective parents
and children to become familiar with
the summer program, see the Oak
Knoll facilities used by the camp and
meet the coaches and staff of the
summer program," a school spokes-
woman said.

The program includes experienced
group teachers and program special-
ists in music, science arts and crafts,
sports and computers. Swimming les-
sons will be given to full-day partici-
pants. A special Reading Enrichment
class will also be available for camp-
ers in grades 2 through 6.

The literature appreci ation program
is designed for students who have
mastered reading skills appropriate
to their grade level. With the help of
a certified teacher, they explore the
worldof literature using thcOak Knoll
library. A Middle Grades Program
for those in grades 7 lo 9 will allow
campers to choose from sports pro-
grams, enrichment classes and art

classes to develop their own day at
Oak Knoll.

In addition to the day camp pro-
gram, sessions are also available in
general sports, hiking and camping,
baseball and field hockey. This year,
the Summer Basebal I Camp staff will
include Kevin Hughes and Brian
Chapman. Mr. Hughes played short-
slop at Kean College in Union and
wasanAM-Americanin 1991. He has
coached baseball at Ramapo High
School, Paul VI High School and the
Wayne Boys and Girls Club Baseball
Camp. He is currently a teacher in the
Oak Knoll Athletics Department.

Mr. Chapman played second base
at Kean College, was named to the
All-Conference Team in 1991 and is
currently an Assistant Coach at Jer-
sey City State College. Both coaches
will be at the March 3 open house to
talk about the Summer Baseball
Camp.

An early bird discountof 5 percent
will be offered lo children registered
by Friday, March IS. Enrollment is in
a first-come, first-served basis.

Please call the Oak Knoll Summer
Program Director, Mrs. Judith
MacLellan, at 522-8151 for more in-
formation.

Till!
JH thiil of muding, wlii
young.

in lift!

—William Ilu/lill

ifft

Rutgers PreparatoixSchoo!
OPEN HOUSE

Lower School
Saturday, March 9

2:00-4:00 p.m.
Pre-K lages 3 & 4) through Grade 4

Middle/Upper School
Tuesday, March 12

5:30-7:30 p.m.
Grade 5 through GradB 12

?2 R.S.V.P. (9OB) B45-56OO
Rutgers Preparatory School • 1345 Ea9ton Avenue • Somerset, New Jersey 08873

Video Video Slates
'Movietime' Features

Video Video will present
'Movielime" on Sundays, March

and 24, at I p.m.
"Movictime" will be a presentation

ofa full-length family feature film plus
an assortment of "carton-mania."

Parents may bring their children
down for a little quiet time and for free
refreshments.

Video Video is located at 184 Elm
Street in Westfield.

For more information, please call
654-9600.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A Tmlbtt Td/nj To W«IH

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

(908) 753-8240
Tom Turnbull, Dlr.

THE WESTFIELD SCHOOL OF DANCE

Presents Guest Jazz Teacher
MICHAEL VAUGHN
Currently On Staff At Alvin Alley

Sunday, March 10th
Ages 9 - 10 at 1:00

Ages 11 -Up at 2:00
Class Price: $9.00

Call For Reservations • (908) 789-3011
402 Boulevard, Westfield

FEATHERBED LANE
SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED
1953

Celebrating Our
42nd Year

BARBARA A. FARIA-
Dlrector of Administration. BA
In Elementary Education State
Cert. Deaf & Hard of Hearing
State Cert. Early Childhood.

THOMAS FARIA-
Dlrcctor of Education BA In
Elementary Education, MA in
Administration Supervision,
State CerUtifed Guidance.

Approved by NJ Dept. of Education A
Certified Facillty.and an Educational &

l( Creative Environment

NURSERY SCHOOL

Ages 2 1 / 2 - 6

Half & Full Day Sessions

KINDERGARTEN
. thru 6th grade

Full Day Sessions

SUMMER DAY
CAMP

Ages 3 - 1 1
Full Day Sessions

2 POOLS
SWIM

INSTRUCTION

Extended hours Available • Hot Lunches
• Foreign language • AM & PM Snacks

801 Featherbed Ln. • Clark • 388-7063

::•'*»'(

at Oak Knoll
June 24 — August 16

Boys and Girls PreK-9th Grade

Open House
Sunday, March 3, 2-4 p.m.

Call for brochure and directions.

(908) 522-8151
Register before March 15 lo receive

5% Early Bird Discount

Oak Knoll
School of
the Holy Child
44 Blackburn Road
Summit. Now Jersey 07901

Day Ca.np
• Nursery Camp

• Regular Camp

• Sports Extra

• Hiking & Camping

• Swim Lessons

Middle
School
• Sports
• Computers

• Drama
• Swimming
• Dance Classes

Lunch Provided
Transportation and
Extended Care
Available

COME CELEBRATE THE 2 5 T H

ANNIVERSARY SEASON OF THE

NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP
FOR THE ARTS!

Come Celebrate the Westfield
Summer Workshop July 1 to August 3
at Edison Intermediate School in
Westfield. The Workshop offers cliildren
a chance to learn drama, dance, fine
arts, music, creative writing, and much
more from a staff of 80 artists and
educators. This year there are many
new and exciting programs.

Also Come Celebrate the
Workshop's Year-round programs:
The Music Studio for private and group
lessons. Kids 'N' Arts, The Family
Ensembles, The Westfield Art Gallery
and The Westfield Fencing Club.

Call 908-789-9696 for more details

The New Jersey Workshop for the Arts
152 B. Broad Street
Westfield, NJ 07090

CONCERT OPPORTUNITY...Mrs. Lesley Miller, fronl row, left, President of
the WestHeld symphony Orchestra Friends, presents members of the Junior
League with free tickets to the family concert on March 10. The tickets will be
distributed to children of the St. Clare's Home In Elizabeth and Kiddie Keepwell
Camp in Edison.

Symphony Friends Schedule
Children's Concert for March 10

"Peter and the Wolf and Other Sur-
prises," a young peoples' concert in
the tradition of Leonard.Bernstein,
will be performed by the full Westfield
Symphony Orchestra on Sunday,
March 10,

Conductor Brad Keimach will
guide the young listeners to the magic
of the symphony in two one-hour

Girl Scout Camp
Topic of Meeting

Girls entering grades two through
12 in September and their parents are
invited to attend a Camp Hoover In-
formation Night at Washington Rock
Girl Scout Council, 201 GroveStreet,
East, in Westfield on Wednesday,
March 6, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Photographs, slides and a video
will illustrate the activities and facili-
ties at the 328-acre Sussex County
campsite. The camp director wi II al so
be on hand to answer questions.

This year Camp Hoover's
sleepaway summer camp offers 17
different programs to choose from,
including swimming, boating, horse-
back riding, hiking, campfires and
crafts. Girls do not have to be Girl
Scout members to apply, a spokes-
woman for the council said.

For directions to the council ser-
vice center or to receive camp appli-
cations, please call 232-3236.

performances designed to "delight
and educate."

Also on the program with
Prokofiev's children's classic is the
first movement of Tchaikovsky's
First Piano Concerto which will be
performed by 15-year-old Jiyoon Im
of Edison, an award-wining pianist
from the Juilliard School's pre-col-
lege division, who will be Ihe soloist
with the orchestra.

The volunteers of the Westfield
Symphony Friends are presenting this
concert in order for children to expe-
rience line performing arts outside of
school and close to home.

The Symphony Friends have do-
nated tickets to each performance to
the Junior League of Elizabeth-'
Plainfield for families from St. Clare's
HomeforcliililrenwithAIDS in Eliza-
beth and the Kiddip Keep Well Camp
which serves disadvantaged, abused
and foster care youngsters.

Performances are at 2 and 3:30
p.m. at the Edison Intermediate
School located on Rahway Avenue in
Westlicld. Tickets cost $6 for chil-
dren and $10 for adults and can.be
purchased at Westfield Symphony
Orchestra ticket outlets in Westfield,
Summit, Scotch Plains,Cranford and
Clark and at the Westfield "Y."

For credit card orders or more in-
formation, please call the Westfield
Symphony office at 232-9400.

Local District Lists Events
For 'Think Purple Week'

, . . DufingthewoekofSundaythrough
Saturday, March 3 to 9, the Scotch

••.Plains-Fanwood School District will
join school districts around the na-
tion in remembering those people
whose lives have been lost or dam-
aged due to drug and alcohol abuse.

To begin "Think Purple Week,"
scouts will tie purple ribbons around
trees and poles in the town on Satur-
day, March 2. Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciations at each school in the district
will provide purple ribbons for stu-
dents and faculty to wear during the
week as well as sponsor other activi-
ties to foster an awareness of the
issue.

Children at the elementary level
have made "IAm Special" dolls, rep-
resenting themselves, which will be

hung in their respective schools for
all io see beginning Monday, March
4. - i I . . -

They will also write notesonpurple
"hearts and hands" to 1996 graduat-
ing seniors with congratulatory and
anti-drug, alcohol and smoking
themes. These will de displayed in
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School in June and then distributed to
the seniors. Students in the middle
schools will write letters to the se-
niors with similar messages.

At the high school, there will be a
, special "Celebration of Life" experi-

ence. On Wednesday, March 6, stu-
denls and staff, as well as community
members, will be encouraged to wear
purple.

Register Now. Classes Start March 4th
„ „ : • < ? : • * • • - • • % • : ; » • • ' * * * * ,

**"M, C L A S S OF "Votm

tutoring & Enrichment
PreK-Adult • AJi Levels & Subjects

OPEN HOUSE
3r9 PM & March 3 • J-7

O
220 Lenox Ave. • Westfiefd*

Rhoda Asch, B.A. • Adele Shafman, M.A • Elaine Slgal, M.A.

ACORN EARLY
LEARNING CENTER

Day Care • Pre-School

Scotch Plains
1171 Terrill Road

(908) 322-4586
Monday, March 4th

9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Full & Half Day Schedules
Ages 2 1/2 yrs. - Kindergarten

Individual Academic &
Creative Learning Experiences

Music & Physical Education Included
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COOKIE CAMP...Mrs. Mary Lou Pasture or Cranford, a teacher at St. Paul's
day School in Weslfield and professional caterer, baking cookies with two
creative arts campers at Kent Place School In Summit. The school's Creative
Arts Workshop. ,

Kent Place School Offers
'Summer in Summit9 Program

"Summer in Summit" Kent Place
School's program of camps, work-
shops and clinics, is now accepting
summer registration.

A number of new programs have
been added including "Summer Ex-
pressions," an early summer program
for boys and girls entering grades 6,
7 and 8, will offer a wide range of
(heater activities and sports. "Sum-
mer Expressions" will be held Mon-
day, June 10, to Friday, June 21.

A leadership institute for middle
school girls has also been added. The
instiluteoffers girls an opportunity to
explore their leadership potential.
Skill development, decision-making
and conflict resolution will be the
focus of many hands-on activiiies:
Role plays, case studies, field trips
and visits from actual leaders in busi-
ness, government and the media. The
Kent Place Girls' Leadership Insti-
tute will be held Monday through
Friday, August 26 to 30.

"Summer in Summit" offers a va-
riety of programs for boys and girls
ages four to fourteen. In addition to
"Summer Expressions, "June Fun,"
an early summer program for stu-
dents entering Kindergarten and first
grade, and "Summer Express," for

students entering grades 2 through S,
will be offered Monday, June 10,
through Friday, June 21.

"Pre-KindergartenCamp" for boys
and girls ages 4 and 5 will be offered,
once again, from Monday, June 17, to
Friday, July 26. For beginn ing camp-
ers, "Summer in Summit" has a Jun-
ior Camp and a Day Camp for boys
and girls entering grades 2 through S.
Both camps will run from Monday,
June 24, Io Friday, August 2.

A number of new workshops have
been added to the Creative Art Work-
shop, which will run for five weeks
this summer, from Monday, July I, to
Friday, August 2, for students enter-
ing grades 5 through 9. "Choral
Camp" will be a vocal workshop
which will feature show tunes, camp
songs and popular and classical mu-
sic, "Fit Kids" will be held in the
school's fitness center which is fully
equipped with free weights, station-
ary bicycles, a rowing machine and a
stair master.

Extended care is available with the
early summer programs, the day
camps and Creative Arts Workshop.

For more information, please call
273-0900, Extension No. 272.

Dance School to Present
Guest Jazz Instructor

The Weslfield School of Dance
will again this March provide an op-
portunity for interested dancers Io
receive a dance class with a world-
renowned choreographer, director,
performer or teacher.

This past December, the school
hosted Master Modem Class with
Mrs. Siobhan Davies( Mrs. Davies'
credits included Artistic Director of
Second Stride Modern Dance Com-
pany and past leasing dancer and
choreographer for the London Con-
temporary Dance School.

Michael Vaughn is currently on the
staff of the AlvinAi ley Dance Com-
pany, and wil I teach this year's March
Masler Jazz classes. Mr. Vaughn's
credits include the role of Randy in
Woody Allen's Alice, featured dancer
in the movie, Bugsy. dancer for in-
dustrials such as the Super Bowl,
Addidas, McDonalds.as well asdanc-

Trip to Theater

Of Sight, Sound

Set for April 2
A bus trip to the Sight and Sound

Theater has been scheduled by the.
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County for Tuesday, April 2,
with a 10 a.m. departure and a return
at approximately 10 p.m. The cost is
$69 and includes admission to the
theater, a full-course family-slyledin-
ner and motor coach transportation.

This trip is a function of the Union
County FamiJy and Consumer Sci-
ences Council and is open to the
public.

Reservations for this trip are due
by Thursday, February 15.

For more information, please call
654-9854.

The days that are still to come are the wisest witnesses.

The first music teacher In
American public s c h o o l s was
Lowell Mason In the early 1800's.

—Pindar

THE STATE. THEATRE OF HEW JERSEY

CPAPERMILL PLAYHOUSE )
BROOKSIDE DRIVE. MILLBURN, NJ 07041

SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS AT 11 AM • TICKETS $6 & $7

SPRING CHILDREN'S MUSICALS
Family Fun You Cant Afford to Miss!

MARCH 9 & 10 • American Family Theatre • Ages 3-7

Wind m
. t., themows

The sparkling musical adaptation that
celebrates adventure and friendship

Toad and Us friends .. . are something special. The spell never breaks.
l!'s love and fun and wonderful." — CBS TELEVISION

"An exciting, feel-good musical that thrills. Don't miss it!" — WASHINGTON TIMES
MARCH 16 & 17 • CAP Productions • Ages 5-10

Carole and Paula in

The Magic Garden
As a child vou saw this ^J Now treat your kids to the same tun and

si your kids to the same fun and
excitement live on the Paper Mill stage!

As a child you saw this
popular television show

CALL NOW FOR TICKETS & OTHER SHOWS: 201-376-4343
VISA & MasterCard • Paper Mill is Barrier-Free and Wheelchair Accessible

Children's Specialized Hospital
Expands Ambulatory Services

ingmCliveThompsonsDanceCom-
pany and the Dirty Dancing World
Tour.

Mr. Vaughn's schedule to teach is
as follows: Sunday.March IO,ages9
and 10 at 1 p.m.; ages 11 and up at 2
p.m.

Students 11 and up may also take
the 9-and-10-year-old class. The
single class cost is $9. Class space is
limited.

For reservations, please call 789-
3011.

Improving Well Being

Of Children Is Focus

For Talk on March 18
The ScotchPlains-Fanwood Learn-

ing Disabilities Association will
present guest speaker, Dr. Leila
Moore, a psychologist with a private
practice in WestfieldandHackensack,
on Monday, March 18,at7:30p.m.at
School One in Scotch Plains.

Dr. Moore was previously a teacher
and Supervisor of Special Education
i n the Scotch Plains-Fanwood School
District: All meetings are free and
open to the public.

Dr. Moore will discuss the topic,
"Enhancing the Emotional Well Be-
ing of Your Child."

Children's Specialized Hospital has
expanded is ambulatory service in
order to enhance the continuum of
services for children and adolescents.
This incudes both physical expan-
sion with the renovation of the
hospital's Ambulatory Service Cen-
ter and programmatic expansion.

The programmatic expansion in-
cludes the expansion of the existing
Early Intervention Program into ur-
ban communities and growth of day
hospital services.

The hospital has undertaken the
renovation of its outpatient services
facilities at is Mountainside location.
Renovation of the Ambulatory Ser-
vices Center began Deeembcr4, with
completion scheduled for this spring.

The renovated center will encom-
pass all of the hospital's pediatric
subspecialty services including or-
thopedic, spina bifida, genitourinary,
physiatry, eye, dental, seizure, neu-
rology and ear, nose and throat as
well as the Child Development Cen-
ter.

The center will also provide spe-
cialized diagnostic services.

Heading the Ambulatory Services
Center is Dr. Martin Diamond, Di-
rector of Outpatient Services and
Director of the Division of Pediatric
Physiatry.

In addition to his on-site- work at
Children's Specialized Hospital, Dr.
Di amond prov ides pediatric physiatry
consultationservices at cerebral palsy
centers and developmental schools
throughout the state. Most recently,
he was named Coordinator of the
Pediatric Physiatry Program at Saint
Barnabas Medical Center.

Other professionals providing di-
agnostic and therapeutic services
through the Ambulatory Services
Center are Dr. Uday Metha, Director
of Developmental Pediatrics and As-
sociate Medical Director, and Dr.
Lewis Milrod, a pediatric neurolo-
gist.

Children's Specialized Hospital has
continued to increase its scope of
outpatient services by expanding its
Early Intervention Program into ur-
ban neighborhoods where a need for
these services was identified,

In addition, Children's Specialized
• •»

Education makes u people
easy to lead, but difficult Io
dr ive ; easy to govern but
iui|M>Biil)le to enslave.

—Henry Peter, Lord
Brougham

Hospital provides a day hospital pro-
gram designed for children and ado-
lescents who need an intensive reha-
bilitation program and are medically
stable.The firstof its kind in the state,
the program provides the full range
of services and an intensive rehabili-
tation program and the flexibility of
having the child home with the fam-
ily each night.

A full-day program, the day hospi-
tal is staffed and implemented by an
experienced rehabilitation team.

Transportation is an integral part
of the day hospital and is provided
and coordinated through the program.

Children's Specialized Hospital
treats children and adolescents from •
birth through 21 years of age. The
hospital maintains an 85-bed facility
in Mountainside, an Outpatient Cen-
ter in Fanwood and a 30-bed hospital
in Toms River.

McKinley School Hosts
Kindergarten Parents
Meeting on March 21
McKinley School in Westfield will

host a "Getting Ready for Kindergar-
ten" meeting for parents Thursday,
March21,at7:3Op.m. in the school's
auditorium. All prospective
McKinley parents are invited to at-
tend.

To register a child for Kindergar-
ten, the child must be 5 by Tuesday,
October 1. Registration requirements
include proof of residency, a com-
pleted registration form, the child's
birth certificate, a completed health
history form and medical records in-
dicating that the child has been in-
oculated against diphtheria, pertussis,
tetanus, poliomyelitis, mumps,
measles and German measles.

Those parents who have not al-
ready done so, should call the
McKinley School at 789-4555 to reg-
ister their children.

SATlf
ACADEMICS AND STRATEGIES

Smi l l Groups
SCOTCH PLAINS, SUMMIT,

EDISON, METUCHEN, CLARK

. Educational Services Center
1-800-762-8378

FIRSTHAND ACCO(JNT...Dr. Uday MehU, Director of Developmental Pedi-
atrics and Associate Medical Director at Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside, evaluates a child for Attention Deficit Myperactlvity Disorder
while her mother looks on. The evaluations are just one of the many diagnostic,
IherapeuUc and subspecialty services available through the hospital's Ambula-
tory Care Center.
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Peter and
the Wolf

and Other Surprises:

A Concert for Children and Families
featuring

THE WESTFIELD SYMPHONY
Brad Keimach, Music Director

Sunday, March 10
Edison Intermediate School

Rahway Avenue, Westfield

Two Performances • 2:00 pm and 3:30 pm
CHILDREN $6.00 ADULTS $10.00

For ticket information or
credit card orders call 232-9400

Summer In Summit!
at Kent Place School
EARLY SUMMER PROGRAMS I SPORTS CLINICS

June 10-August 2

For more information call:
Summer In Summit!
(908) 273-0900 ext 272

June Fun
Summer Express
Summer Expressions

DAY CAMPS
Prc-K Camp
Junior Camp
Duy Camp

CREATIVE ARTS

Creative Arts Workshop

Ken I Place School di>cs nt>l diitcriminaic on ihc basis
of ils prucliccs and politick.

Tennis
Archery

ENRICHMENT
Basic Skills
Special Learning
Success for Girls in

Middle School
August Brush-Up
Leadership Institute
PSAT/SAT Preparation Course

rntLT.colnr. nr niiiiimjil urttl ethnic origin in liny

*M0VIETIME*
• Schedule <.
March 3 • 1 p.mr

:>

March 24 » 1 p.m.1

FUN FOR KIDS!

A feature-length
family film, plus

CARTOON-MANIA
REFRESHMENTS!
184 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ
Call Coleen or Jack
654-9600

Many Faces. Many Needs.
One Very Special Hospital.

For more than 105 years, Children's
Specialized Hospital has been dedicated
exclusively to serving the needs of
children and adolescents.

Professional recognition for CSH's
specialized pediatric and family support
programs is demonstrated regularly by
patient referrals from leading acute care
hospitals and pediatric professionals
throughout the region.
Pediatricians and parents agree: the
needs ol children and adolescents are
quite different from those of adults and
require special facilities, professional
experience and training, and support
programming.

In New Jersey, only CSH
focuses exclusively on the
special needs of children.
Children's Specialized provide* such
services as:
Child Study Team > Learning Disabilities
Programs • Occupational Therapy •
Physical Therapy • Attontion Deficit Disorder
Programs • Early intervention/Pre-School
• Speech and Hearing • Psychological
Services • Rehab Technology • Nutritional
Counseling • Cognitive Rehabilitation *
Day Hospital • Recreational Therapy •
Augmentative Communications/Computer
Evaluation • Comprehensive Rehabilitation
• Long Term Care

Children's Specialized Hospital

M0UNTAIN5IUE - FAN WOOD • TOMS HIVEK
Fa iflfonnuion In North in) Ortral Jrnry nil (JWJ Z33-tftQ *><- M3>

FotWo™^ in South Jrtvyr»lJ(»S)H«-llOOML7»

Bring this valuable coupon
to the Village Shoe Shop

for the latest styles, expert
fitting, and savings that

will put a little lightness in
your step.

L

OFF

THE VILLAGE SHOE SHOP
425 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS

(908) 322-5539 stride rite.

Expires 3/31/96. Not valid with any other offer.

TAE KfoOtV DO
Summer day Camp

at

In Scotch Plains
Tele: 908-654-8532 Fax: 908-789-5556

• Staff of International champions
• Weekly Sessions • Ages 4-14

Full Day/Half Day • Before/After Care

The Power Is In Your Child's Hands At
f)boue & Beyond" Summer Oay Camp

Skills
• Discipline

• Confidence
- Self Control

I
WITH THIS COUPON

2 0 % OFF
I
I

I Summer Day Camp II y p
Call or Fax Us For a Brochure Lu^on^e^,,^ j . is?tiS'!22»-J
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Mr. and Mrs. Harry I.ee Taylor, Jr.

. an . Da/ot CdekaU

'."'- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee Taylor, Jr.
• "of Stuart, Florida and Rossmoor cel-

ebrated their 50lli wedding anniver-
sary on February 16 with a Mexican
,'eruise.
!' The couple were married at St.
;Peler's Episcopal Church in

• ;Spotswood.
• - They were residents of Westfield

•for 26 years prior to (heir retirement
I-in 1986.

• p Newcomers Club Sets
; ~ March 2 Art Auction
; : . TheNewcomersClubofWestfield
-•yvill hold an auction on Saturday,
JjVlarch 2, at The Weslwood in
• Garwood. The auction will be con-
• ducted by RossGalleries of Holbrook,
jftew York, and will include oilpaint-
f Ings, prints and lithographs.
I" Theart will be previewed between
''.1 and 8 p.m. and the auction will
Megin at 8 p.m. Admission costs $ 15
»\"per person which includes hors
»;d'oeiivres, wine and cheese, beer and
" '$ cosh bar. There will also be a rattle.
't~- A portion of the proceeds are to
'•benefit the Caring Neighbor Fund of
1 "WestfteUl. The fund was established
I.'by the Weslfield Department of Hu-
ll .man Services lo provide assistance to
JkTihe community in emergency situa-
"^lions.
•~ Accorc .ig to Mrs. Lillian Corsi,
llDirectorof Human Services, the fund
"ris used mostly lo serve those emer-
- agencies that are not eligible for pub-
'•lic assistance programs. Donations
- are accepted throughout the year.
""• To attend the auction, please con-
l "tact Mrs. Beverly Goldschmidtat 654-
J13348 or 654-4695.

They have two children, a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jaime Taylor Law of
Cranford, and a son, Robert Taylor of
Redondo Beach, California,and three
grandchildren.

Open Auditions Set
For Pirates ofPenzance

The Union County Arts Center,
located at 1601 Irving Street in
Ruhway, is pleased to announce an
open audition call for The Pirates of
Penzance lo be produced April 12,
13, 14, 19 and 20.

Auditioners ure requested to bring
an up-tempo or ballad to the audi-
tions which will be held at the theater
on Sunday. February 25; Monday,
February 26, and Tuesday, February
27, at 7 p.m. An ensemble of 18
strong vocalists with some coined ic
skills will also be asked lo sing u
selected piece from the show score.
There are four principal male roles
and two principal women roles.

Questions und ticket orders can be
handled by calling 499-8227.

<StE.hFia.niz ConnzLL

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Plant of Scotch
Plains have announced the birth of
their daughter, Stephanie Connell
Plant, on December 31 at 1:45 p.m. at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Stephanie weighed 6 pounds, 11
ounces and measured 20 1/2 inches
in length,

Paternal grandparents arc Mr. and
Mrs. William Plant of Westfield.
Maternal grandparents are Bill Rob-
erts and Mrs. Jess Arnold of Florida.

KITCHENS & BATHS
by

& on
Visit our showroom and find out
how our knowledgeable staff will

coordinate the entire job from
design thru installation.

4O North Avenue • Garwooil
908-789-1790

Mon.-Thurs. 9-5 • Saturday 9-12* Evenings Available
We Do The Complete Job • Family Owned Since 194S

; * •

"Springtime
BARBIE"

Keepsake Easter
Ornament

You'll want to ndd Ihis
beautiful Keepsake Easter

Ornament lo your collection!
She's second in the

"Springtime BARBIE'""
series and you'll find her
exclusively at Hallmark!

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

232-2232
V Br«u»wiurKte< license froi i Malt el. inc C1996 MnfteOnc.AI Hnjr

MR. AND MRS. ANDREW J. KISS
(She is the former Miss Darlene Rosemarie Fqrd)

[battens

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Ford of
Westfield have announced the mar-
riageof their daughter, Miss Darlene
Rosemarie Ford, to Andrew J. Kiss,
the son of Mrs. Marilou Kiss of
Cranford.

The wedding ceremony was per-
formed by the Reverend Douglas
McCulley of the Scotch Plains Chris-
tian Church in Scotch Plains on Sun-
day, August 6. A reception followed
at The Berkeley Plaza in Berkeley
Heights.

The maid of honor was Miss Amy
Mctroka, a friend of the bride. The
bridal attendants were Miss Laura
Capuano, MissNutynaCannon, Miss
Mary Beth Dunn, Mrs. Kerry Ford,
Mrs. Janet Ford and Miss Vicici Kiss.
The bride's niecc,.Rachel Ford, was
the flower girls. The nephews of the

of Crcmfotd
bride, Ryan Majkowski and Russell
Ford, were the ring bearers.

The oest man was Scott Haykin, a
friend of the bridegroom. The ushers
were M ichael Parisi, Scott Evingham,
Michael Gavenda, Dr. David Ford,
Darren Ford and Anthony Pedicine.

The bride is a gradualeof Westfield
High School and Monttlair Stale
University. She currently is teaching
Spanish in the West Long Branch
Public School System.

Mr. Kiss graduated from Cranford
High School and St. Bonaventure
University in New York. He currently
is employed in municipal trading for
First Union Capital Markets Corpo-
ration.

Following a wedding trip to the
Bahamas, the couple resides in Union.

Thrift Shop Offering
Fashions for Spring

TheFanwood-ScotchPlainsThrift
Shop, 1730 East Second Street,
Scotch Plains, is now offering spring
fashions for the entire family, a
spokeswoman from the Fanwood-
Scoich Plains Service League has
announced.

For women, dresses, suits, coats,
coordinates, sweaters and slacks are
available. Included in a separate sec-
tion are clothes for the queen-sized
person, as well as maternity clothes.

Light-colorcdoutfits for girls, from
toddlers to pre-tcenagcrs, as well as
baby clothes, are also featured.

For men, there are suits, jackets
and slucks, shirts, sweaters und pants
in a separate department. A variety of
boys' clothes in many sizes can be
found in the men's department.

Faster baskets, Easter toys and
ninny stuffed animals are also avail-
able.

The league's volunteers arc encour-
aging new members to join. Help is
now needed to work in the thrift shop
on Thursday afternoons, from 12:15

Mount Saint Mary's
Slates Fashion Show
This spring's new fashions will be

featured at the Mount Saint Mary •
Academy Luncheon and Fashion
Show, "Pultin' on the Ritz," to be
held at the Doubletree Hotel Somerset
in Somerset, formerly the Radisson
Hotel, on Sunday, March 24, at 11:30
a.m.

Sponsored by the school's Mercy
Guild, all proceeds from the show
will be presented to the academy for
the benefit of the students.

The cost of the luncheon is $40.
For individual tickets or full table

reservations, please call Mrs. Kate
Schoenhaus at 548-0188 or Mrs.
Mnrilyn Tankicwicz at 819-0585.

Mount Saint Mary is a private
school for exemplary students. Its
campus is located at 1645 Route No.
22 in Watclmng.

to 2:30 p.m., und on Fridays, from 10
a.m. to 12:15 p.m., or 12:15 to 2:30
p.m. Anyone interested in joining this
group of volunteers can call or stop in
at the shop.

Shop hours are 10 a.m. to 2:30
p.m.,Tuesday through Friday, and 10
a.m. to 1 p.m., every Saturday.

Donations of springclothes, shoes,
jewelry and accessories are appreci-
ated , as welI as household items,bric-
a-brac, Easter baskets and games. All
profits realized from shop sales are
donated to local and county charities.

HBoxn to v Wzimaxi
Mr. und Mrs. George M. Weimer,

Jr..of Medway, Massachusetts an-
nounced the birth of their daughter,
Emily Ann Weimer,

Emily was born on February 10 at
Ncwton-Wellcsley Hospital in New-
ton, Massachusetts. She joins her 2-
year-old brother, Christopher Robert
Weimer.

The maternal grandmother is Mrs.
Robert Speedling of Kellogg, Min-
nesota. Her maternal grandfather is
deceased. The paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. George M. Weimer
of Westfield.

£ CotetU

jBoin to jDxznnans.
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Brennan

ofWestfieldhave announced the birth
of their daughter, Natalie Colette, on
February 17 at'Overlook Hospital in
Summit. Natalie Colette weighed 8
pounds, 8 ounces.

Her maternal grand mother is Mrs.
Ann Sardoni of Jersey City. The pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
William Brennan of Spotswood.

Natalie Colette is also the grand-
daughter of the late Frank Sardoni.

Cranford Dramatic
Presents

"MY FAIR LADY"
March 1, 2, 8, 9, 15,16

Tickets - $15.00 Z H
8:00 pm Curtain

Call Box Office 19081 276-7611 for tickets

Andrew Scott Rctter and Miss Randl Beth Weincr

to <Wzd

Jb. cJxzttzx \Jnli
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Weiner of

Scotch Plains have announced the
engagement of their daughter. Miss
Randi Beth Weiner, lo Andrew Scott
Retler, the son of Fredric Retter of
Altmonte Springs, Florida, and Mrs.
Carolyn Retter of Islip Terrace, New
York.

Miss Weiner is a graduate of the
Slate University of New York at
Pittsburgh. She currently is em-
ployed as a first-grade teacher at
Tamaques School in Westfield. She
also serves us the football
cheerleading advisor at Westfield
High School. During the summer.

Miss Weiner is an assistant director
of a day camp, the Ocean' Beach
Youth Group on Fire Island in New
York.

• ; ! •

Mr. Retter currently attends New
York Technical University, where he
is studying engineering. He is em-
ployed at the New York Power Au-
thority as a gas turbine operator. -

The wedding will take place on
Saturday, June 29, at 11 aim. at the
Merri-Maker at Waters Edge in Sea
Bright.

The couple plans to reside in
Cranford

'Doggie Promenade' Proceeds
Donated to Kidney Foundation
The Junior Woman's Club of

Westfield presented a check lo Mrs.
Eva Gottscho and Max Schacter of
the Ruth Gottscho Kidney Founda-
tion ut its recent meeting. Donations
were raised by local dog enthusiasts
who participated in the "Doggie
Promenade" dog-walking event held
this fall.

Man's best friends raised sponsor-
ship dollars for their participation in
the walk. The highest contributors
were recognized for their efforts with
awards contributed by local mer-
chants. Sponsors included Westfield's
The Dog Patch, which provided the
"TopDog Award." Other participants
received recognition and prizes do-
nated by The Dog Patch, The Short

Hills Hilton, PetCo, Dave Rossi Pho-
tography, Brianna's Restaurant and

The Spanish'Tavern. '
"The funds donated lo the Ruth

Gottscho Kidpey Foundation will al-
low children in end-stage renal fail-
ure toenjoy summer camp. The foun-
dation maintains a dialysis center at
the YMCA's Frost Val|ey camp dedi-
cated to these chjldren, for whom this
is a once in. a jilttiinc ejtpetjence.

The Junior Roman ' s Club of
Weslfield donate^ the proceeds from
this family event, with the entire pro-
ceeds directly benefiting these chil-
dren, according to, Miss Amy Tali],
the fund-raiser Chairwoman.

Additional donaiions Jq the Ruth
Gottscho Kidney Foundation may be
sent to 7 West Becchcroft Road, Short
Hills, 07078.

Women interested, in becoming
members of the club are asked to call
Mrs. Pamela Wiaczek at 232-8630.

Westfield Art Association
Slates Watercolor Exhibit

The Weslfield Art Association's
72nd Watercolor, Graphics and Pho-
tography exhibit will open Saturday,
March 9, with a reception and award
ceremony from 2 to 5 p.m.

Judge Carl Burger will critique the

County Historians
Reschedule Talk

On General Maxwell
Michael Yesenko,Union Township

Historian, who was scheduled to
speak at the February 4 meeting of
the Union County Historical Society
on the career of Revolutionary War
General William Maxwell, will speak
at the society's next meeting at 2:30
p.m., Sunday, Apri 121, at the Dr. Carl
Hanson House, 38 Springfield Av-
enue in Cranford.

The original talk was canceled be-
cause of snow.

entered picturesThursdaj,March 14,
from 8 to 10 p.m. The show extends
through Thursday, March 21, in the
Community Room of the Westfield
Municipal Building. 425 Eist Broad
Street. ;

Photography will be included for
the first time.

The reception, critique sesiion and
viewing the exhibit are open to the
public and free of charge.

Gallery hours are: Sunday, March
10, 1 to 4 p.m.; Monday, March 11,1
to 4 p.m.; Tuesday, March 12, 7 lo 9
p.m.; Wednesday. March 13, 1 to 4
p.m.; Friday, March 15, 7 lo 9 p.m.;
Saturday, March 16, 1 to 4 p.m.;
Monday, March 18, 1 to 4 p.m.;
Wednesday, March 20, I to 4 p.m.,
and Thursday, March 21. 7 to 9 p.m.

For information, please call ex-
hibit Co-Chairwomen, Mrs. Linda
Kolar in Wcsltleld at 21-3-2393 or
Mrs. Kathy Troiano in Scotch Plains
at 889-1987.

EVERYDAY IS
FRIDAY

Chippery
Friday used to be the day we bought and sold
fresh fish. AH the best buys were on Friday, so
Friday we ate fish. At the Chippery we get our
fish from The North Atlantic, cleaned and
frozen within minutes. There is no better fish
in the world and we serve it every day,
SO...EVERY DAY IS FRIDAY AT THE CHIPRERY!

Our entire menu Is packaged immediately
for lake-ouL..or eat In one tl our coty

dining rooms, so wt u n set the tmlT* erf
MtlifKllon on your tact.

401 South Ave., Fanwood • 889-8989
For Speedy Take-Out, Call Ahead
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AWAITING VISITORS^Presidcnlof the Miller-Cory Volunteers, Mrs. Patricia
D'AngeloofWesUUId, and Mrs. Bette Petersen, also of Westfield.awaitvisllors
to the Miller-Cory House Miueum.Mrs. Petersen will guide visitors through the
museum on Sunday, March 3, when maple sugaring and open-hearth cooking
will be featured from 2 to 5 p.m. The museumis located at 614 Mountain Avenue.

Maple Sugaring Featured
Sunday at Miller-Cory

Maple sap will be collected from
the old sugar maple tree at the Miller-
Cory House Museum at 614 Moun-
tain Avenue in Westfield this Sunday,
March 3, from 2 to 5 p.m.

Jack Petersen of Weslfield will
demonstrate how handmade spikes,
which are inserted into the maple
tree, allowed the sap to run into
wooden buckets. The combination of
warm days and cold nights in early
spring causes the sap to rise and flow
out of the top holes in the tree, a
museum spokeswoman said.

Both sugar and syrup were made
from the sap by boiling, and approxi-
mately 40 gallons of sap is needed to
make one gallon of syrup. New
Jersey's early settlers learned this
technique, which became known as
"sugaring off," from the Indians, she

Writer to Discuss
Industrial History

Writer Jean-Rae Turner will dis-
cuss "Elizabethtown's Early Indus-
try: 1664-1873"at the "First Wednes-
day" luncheon of the Westfield His-
torical Society on Wednesday, March
6, at B.G. Fields Restaurant at noon.

Miss Turner is a New Jersey native
and has been a professional writer for
the last 40 years. She majored in
history and English at Trenton State
College and received her master's
degree in the history of teaching at
Columbia University. She wrote for
The Daily Journal and Community
Paper, both in Elizabeth, as well as
many periodicals.

She also wrote a local history in-
cluding Along the Upper Road, a
history of Hillside, and with Charles
Aquilina and Richard T. Koles,
Elizabethtown, A Pictorial View.

Society members will be tele-
phoned to verify their reservations.
Space permitting, others are invited
to attend and can learn of space avail-
ability by calling 233-2930 by noon,
Monday, March 4.

Welcome Wagon Holds
New Members for Coffee

The Welcome Wagon Club of
Westfield will hold a New Member
Coffee on Wednesday, March 6, at 8
p.m.

The cluboffersmany activities each
month, including play groups,
couples' casual dinners and commu-
nity service activities, among other
events.

Anyone interested in becoming a
member can call Mrs. Janet Sato at
654-2456 or Mrs. Sally Depew at
654-4476.

explained.
She noted that "sugaring off" time

can begin as early as February and
may last until April. It was often a
community undertaking and required
long hours to reap the full benefit of
the sap.

Open-hearth cooking demonstra-
tions resume IhisSunday in the Frazee
Building where members of the
museum's cooking committee will
use cooking methods and fireside
tasks practiced in the 18th and 19th
centuries. Mrs. Janet Murphy, Miss
Judy Murphy and Mrs. Sherry Lunge
will be preparing foods over Iheopen
hearth.

Visitorscan visit the gift shop which
is filled with books, craft items and
gifts, as well us take a tour of the
farmhouse with costumed docents.
Mrs. Betty Petersen of Westfield will
be guiding visitors through the re-
stored farmhouse.

Since the museum opened in 1972,
volunteers have offered a wide range
of educational programs to the public
and in schools, the spokeswoman
emphasized. Training sessions for
those interested in becoming volun-
teers will be held at the museum on
Tuesdays, March 12.19and26,from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Volunteers will
have the opportunity lo learn a vari-
ety of new skills and no experience is
necessary.

For more information about the
museum or to learn more about the
upcoming volunteer training pro-
gram, please call 232-1776.

On Sunday, March 10, the museum
will feature Colonial games. Admis-
sion to the museum costs $2 for adults
and 50 cents for students. Children
under 6 are admitted for free.

Retired Persons
To Meet Monday,
Trips Announced

The next meeting of the Westfield
Area Chapter No. 4137 of the Ameri-
can Association of Retired Persons
will be held on Monday, March 4, at
1:30 p.m. at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, 414 East Broad Street.

Refreshments will be served prior
to the meeting. Guests are invited to
attend. Attendees are reminded to
enter through the red door located at
the rear of the building. Members are
asked to bring a non-perishable food
item which will be collected for dis-
tribution to the needy. Those mem-
bers who have leftover yarn are asked
to bring it to the meeting as yarn is
needed to make shrugs for hospital
patients.

A surprise program is being sched-
uled by Mrs. Dorothy Gar is for this
meeting.

Membership in the association is
open to anyone who is 50 and over
and who holds a national member-
ship to the organization. The meet-
ings are held monthly from Septem-
ber through June, usually on the first
Monday of the month, with the ex-
ceptions being when that Monday
falls on a legal holiday.

In this case the meetings are held
on the first Tuesday or whatever date
is decided upon by the group's presi-
dent.

For more information, please oall
233-2608.

The chapter is offering an over-
night trip for Wednesday and Thurs-
day, April 17 and 18, to visit Sight
and Sound in Strasburg, Pennsylva-
nia to see the show, Noah.

The package includes the show, a
tour of Amish farm country, lodging
at the Willow Valley Resort, break-
fast, dinner and transportation from
Westfield.

Two luncheons on April 17 and 18
are not included in the package. The
complete cost is $ 125 per person for
double rooms and is due by Friday,
March 1.

Another trip is planned to Lake
George, New York, for three nights
and four days. The bus will leave
Westfield on Tuesday, May 28 and
return on Friday, May 31. The cost of
this will be $245 perperson fordouble
rooms.

For more information about either
trip, plcuse call 232-7153.

Association Plans
Business Seminar
At United Jersey

The Scotch Plains Business and Pro-
fcssionnl Association will offer a free
business planningscminur on Wednes-
day, March 20, from 8 to 10a.m.at the
United Jersey Bank, 336 Park Avenue
in Scotch Plains.

Local businessmen, Steve Goldberg
of Sladnm Enterprises: Nell Schcmbrc,
a certified public accountant, and at-
torney Andrew Baron, will speak on a
range of topics including: Choice of
business entity, retirement planning,
lax-saving strategics, business succes-
sion, employer/employee issues, risk
management and much more.

A free continental breakfast will be
served.

Please call Mr. Goldberg at 499-
2103 or Mr. Schembrc at 322-6066 to
reserve a scat.

l)csicpi a la carle
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The Critics Cheer:
"The next great American
musical... could be trans-
ferred lock, stock and barrel
directly to a Broadway stage
and become an instant hit...
simply put Ifs great"

Asbury Park Press

"... the loudest applause
I've heard at Paper Mill in
the decade that I've been
attending... the music is sit-
up-in-your-seat marvelous
... bless Holmes for
including musical theatre
among his goals."

The Star-Ledger

"Clint Holmes may be the
best entertainer
in America."

Upstate
New Yorker

"Thoroughly
entertaining.'
Courier-News
PHOTOS.
LEfT TO RIGHT
IACHHIZE,
SCOTT IRBY-MNNIi
CUNT HOLMES,
WCTRINGHAM.
ADAM WADE

And the Audience Agrees:
"We have rarely been so
touched, so overwhelmed
with emotions as we were
while seeing your play."
"With a smile on my face and
a tear in my eye, last week I
saw the magic of the theatre
on your stage."
"I should like to congratulate
you on your wisdom, good
judgement and even courage
in staging COMFORTABLE
SHOES."
"The message is equal to that
of'To Kill a Mockingbird'...

Mr. Holmes,
thank you for
sharing your

life and your
art with
us. This
theatre-
goer-
awaits
your next
piece and
cherishes
this one."

18
Reasons To Join Us For
Dinner At A Price* That

CANNOT BE BEAT1
And We're Not Talking About

Meatloaf, Mashed Potatoes & Jello
1 Homemade Bread
2 Choice of Tossed Garden or Caesar Saiad
3 Choice of Potato
4 Fresh Vegetable
5 T-Bone Steak
6 King Filet Mignon
7 New Zealand Rack of Lamb

8 Grilled Veal Chop

9 Shrimp Scampi

1 0 Grilled Roaster Chicken
11 Pork Chop Murphy
12 Two Fresh Catches of the Day .
13 Choice of Homemade Dessert
14 Coffee or Tea
15 Relaxed Atmosphere
16 Friendly Service • -

17 Over 200 Pieces of Autographed
Memorabilia For Sale

18 PER PERSON

TUESDAY - FRIDAY

4:30 pm - 6:00 pm
Lobster, Surf & Turf Excluded

Can't Join Os Early?
Clip This Coupon & Save

Good Only A
£-%\ *Sun
*•*'. jtf • f.'i. •

Not Good WKh'Any Ottwr Promotio

109 North Ave., Westfield, NJ
(Corner North & Central Avenues)

Closed . tf\/\O JCCvi A*7#lf% MajorCrerJR Cards

Monday 900'054"9700 Accepted
HOURS: Lunch: Tues.-Fri. 11:30-2:30; Sal. 12-2:30 • Dinner: Tues.-Thurs. 4:30-9:30, Fri. & Sal. 4:30-10:30, Sun. 3:30-9

BURGER
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i . fAnTfOODPRKBlTTJUA* CHURCH
. Marline ind U Grande Avcnuet

- P. 0 . Box 69
Fanwood
889-8891

The Kcvcrcnd Dr. DonaM Cordon Uwi>, Jr.
Pastor

The Reverend Elizabeth Andcrwn-Domer
Pastoral Associate for Chriitlsn Education

Robert H.Caiigewert, Jr.
.- Director of Music and the Fine Arta

Sunday, Adult Education, •* Passion That
Mpvei Us," 9 i.m.; PublK Worship, 10 am.;
Sermon: "What Kind of Faith!" by Reverend
Lewis- Christian Educalicin. 1015 am; Conflr-
mition Clasi, 11 a.m-iConfirmatlon Dlvcipleihip
Clau, 5 P.m., and Kolrmtfa Croup, 6 p.m

Monday, Staff Meeting, noon; Presbyterian
Wumen Circle Sludy Group, 2 pro; Men'i Study
Group. 4 p.m., and WustmlnsterPresclioul Board
MKtlng, 7:JI) p.m.

Tucsday.Aitcrnwm Discussion Group, i p.m.;
Prayer Service, 2:45 pm; Westminster Ringers,
4 p.m.; Westminster Singers, 4:45 p.m., and
Commission Meetings, 1-'M> P-ffl.

. Wednestjy, Men's Study Group, 6:45 a.m.;
Thrift tlwip, 10 a.m; Genesis Klngcrs, 4 p.m.;
Calvin Chulr, 4:45 p.m.; Mtddlcrs, 5:30 pm.;
Chancel Ringers, 7:31) p.m.

Thursday, Clieruh Choir. 3:30 p.m; Celebra-
tlon Choir and Fellowship, 4p.m., iUld Sanctuary
Choir and Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

flRST UNITED) METHODIST CHURCH
I Call Broad Street, Wcilfield

The Reverend Bavld F. llarwood,
Senior Faslor

Trtnljoliruon,
Director of Mualc

Mrs, Normi M. llocken|oi,
Dlacunal Mlnltter

The Reverend Daniel Butlorff,
Associate Minister of Parish Care and

Pastoral Nurture
233 4211

. Sunday, Seuind Sunday of lent, Scektri'
Wurslilp Service, 9 am.;Church SCIHKJI for ali
children and youth anil Conflrmallon Class, 945
a m , Continuing I!dur.a1lcm Classes for adults,
"FallliLInk: Ciinlcmpcirary Issues," are In Depth
Bible Study and Lenten Leadings, 9:45 am.;
Mitrnlng Wurslilp. II a.m, with Rcvercutt
HarwiHid preaching nn "Aging: A Scries nf Ke-
hlrlJis." Child tare will he available during hills
worship services.

Monday, Men's Cirntrslmic No. 4 Retreat
Team, 7:45 |i m., and Women's CurnerMiirle No.
i Xclrual Xcuiilim, H p.m.

Tuesday, Ililile Study, 12:30 p.m.; Primary
and Wesley Choirs and Kids Discover and Cre-
ale, 3:15 p.m. Hfe and l>rum, 6:30 p.m., vvi
Church Meeting Night and Starr i'ariih Kclilkmi
Committee, B p.m.

W«li*!sd«y, Luilcn W(irksli(>p,6: jU am. add
7 p.m.; Youth Clmlr, 6 p.m.; Disciple (llhlc Study,
7 p.m., and llandhclli and Wesley 11*11 Nursery
Sellout MectlDi;, 7 311 p.m.

Thursday, Mead ln|«r)' Support Group, 6:3!)
p.m.; Oratorio, 7 p.m., and Sanctuary Choir, 8:45
p.m.

• Saturday, Oratorio. Soprano and Abo, 10
a.m., Tenor and llass, 11i.m., and Adult Pcllow-
sldp Progressive Dinner, 0:30 p.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, Veiffleld

The Rcvercna Kevin Clark, P«»lor
233-4250

Sunday, 9:30«in., Sunday School fur all agti;
1L a.m., worship Services wllh sermons by the
Kcvercnd Kevin Clark; Communion strvtd on
the first Sundays and Baptisms on the fourth
Sundays nf each mnnth.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Memhen Claii;
7;}0, Prayer Service and lllhlc Study.

-Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly Youth Fellowship led
by the Reverend) Jamci Turpln md retry
Richards im. Associate Ministers.

'Weekly, 3 tn 8 pin., Student Tutorial and
Mentoring Program - session! held Monday
through Tliundayj. If Inleresled, pleaie call the
church fur an apjiolnlmenl.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIBNTIST
ill Bait Broad Street, Wtatflcld

Sunday Service, 1(I:3U to 11:30 mm ,
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:3» am.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock,
ChrfillanSclence RtadlngRoom, 1 IGQulmby

Street
Dally 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday until fl pm.
Saturday ID am. to 1 p.m

TEMPLE BMANUBL
> 756 Bail Broad Sircel, Wcetflcld

RabblChirlesA. Kroloff
Ribbl Deborah Joielow

2JJ-6770
Friday, Mlnyan, 7 i.m.i Parenting Croup,,

9:t5 a.m.. and Shahbit Service, 8 15 p.m.
•Saturday, Mlnyan, 10 i.m,; Sixth Gride

Shabbat Service, ID am, and Il'nal Mluvahof
Brent Drumnlck and Holly Alban, 10:30 am,

Sunday, Mlnyan, 8:30 i.m.
•Monday, Erev Purlm, Mlnyan, 9 a.m.; Siller-

hc*d Meeting, ntion; Purlm Service ind Purlm
Study Session, 7 p.m., and The Meeting Place,
8:31) p.m.

Tuesday, Purlm, Mlnyin, 7 a.m.; Bible Clsui,
> 9i J9 a.m.: friendship Croup, 11 a.m., and Choir

.Wednoday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m.; Jerusalem 3000,
evening; Youth Committee, 7:30 p.m., and Men'i
Clob Meeting, 8 p.m.

' .Thursday,Mlnyan,7 im,,and Renaissance
Bridge and It't a Mluvah Clui, 7:30 p.m.

(RESBYTERIAM CHURCH IN WESTF1ILD
• 140 Mountain Avenue
The Reverend Dr, William R o n Forbes
• Senior Faslor
' The Reverend James M. Sieytlcr

Aaioclate Fautor
• The Reverend Helen M, Bcglln

Aaioclale Pastor
', Dr. Lconird T. Grant

Associate Pastor
• James A. Slmms, Director of Music
; Miss Elliabeth McDIarmld
'. Associate for Mission

135OSO1
Thursday, 8 «.m. to iraon, Nursery School

registration; Prayer Group, 9:30 i.m.; 10 a.m.,
Presbyterian Sewing, ana 7:30 p.m, Chancel
Choir.

Friday, 8 In noun, Nursery School registra-
tion; 8:30 a m., World Diy nl Prayer, and 6:30
p.m., Church school teachers.

Sunday, 8 ind 10:30 am. Worship services -
with Reverend Forhei preaching. The Chancel
Choir will provide music leadership al the 10:30
sum. service; 9:15 am., Christian EducallonClsuici
for children, youth and adulli; 10:30 am.. Church
School clusts for crlhbery through grade 3;
11:451. m.lCnffceFeUi>wihlp;noonl Golden Age
Luncheon; 4 p.m. Sunday Serenades; 6 p.m.,
Junior High Fellowship; 7:30 p.m., Senior High
Fellowship and Acolytes, and 8:45 p.m., Corner-
stone.

Mondiy, 9 a.m., Craftsmen; 7:15 p.m. Chin-
eel Uandbclli and Boy Scout Troop Nn. 71, md
8 p.m., Men's Glee Club.

Tuesday, 4 p.m., Junior High Choir, 4:45 p.n.,
Junior High Handbells; 6:30 p.m., Senior High
Choir; 7 p.m., Gltl Stout Troop No. 696; 7;}Q
p.m., Session, and 8 p.m., Choral Arts.

Wednesday, 6,30 am, Men's Prayer Group:
9:30 a.m, Women's Bible Study; 11 a.m., Full
staff meeting; 1:30 pm. Program staff; 3:45

&nv, logos; 7 p.m.. Confirmation Test; 8 p.ra.,
lansnnelies, and 9 p.m., Disdpleslilp.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwalle Place

Wtstfleld
The Reverend Piul B. KriUch, Psulor

Roger G. Borchln,
Director of Christian Education

2)2-1517
Sundiy M'onhlp Services,8:30 and II am.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 9:50

am.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:30

o'clock.
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School will be held (or nursery

through sixth grade.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lambert* Mill Road and Ratawsiy Avenue

Weatfleld
The Very Reverend Moiulgnor

James A. Burke, Pastor
The Very Reverend Morulinor

232-1214
Saturday evening Mass, $30.
Sunday Masses, 8,9:15 and 1O-.45 a.m., 12:15

p.m. and 6:30 p on., winter only.
Daily Masses, 7:30 and 9 a m

TERKILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
53$ Terrill Road

Finwood
322-40$;

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, II
a.m.

Ladles' Bible Study, Thursdays 930 to 11 a. m.
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan Wilici it 322-1929 or

Paul Haggan at 322-9867.
2387 Moree Avenue

Scotch Plaint
Tlie Reverend Kelmo C, Porter, Jr., Pastor

232-6972
Sunday School, 915 am.
Sunday Worship, 11 am.
Midweek Prayer Service, Wednesday, 7.30

p.m.
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

414 Ea*t Broad Street
Westfleld, New Jer»ey 07090

232-8506
The Reverend Roter M. Ard, Rector

The Reverend Hugh Uvcrujood,
Associate Rector Emeritus

The Reverend Dr. Herbert Arranaiegui,
Prieal Auoclate

The Reverend David A. Cooling,
Prleai Auoclale

Charles M, Banks, Minister of Music
Thursday, 9:30 am, Holy Eucharist wllh

Healing Rile; 7 p m, Intensive Supervision Pro-
gram Meeting In the Guild Room, and 730 p m.
Parish Choir rehearsal

Friday, 9 am., Kumon Mathcmatlci In the
Guild Room

Sunday, Second Sunday in Lent, 7:45 a.m.,
Holy Eucharist with First Kile; 9 a.m., Confirms-
lion Class In the Guild Boom; 10 am, Holy
Eucharist wllh Second Kile and Church School,
11:30 a. m. Pageant rehearsal In tfleGulld Room,
and noon, Junior Choir Bowling Party.

Mondiy, 9 a.m, Day Scliool and New Families
Registration In the Guild Hoom, and 7:30 p.m.,
Boys ScouU in the Parish Hill and Illble Fellow-
ship In the nursery.

Tuesday, 9:15 a.m., Sarah's Friends In the
lounge; 330 p.m., 1'rlmary Choir rehearsal; 4
p.m, Junior Girls Choir rclienreal; 430 p.m.,
Junior Hoys Choir rehearsal, and 8 p,m. Alcohol-
ics Anonymous In the Guild Room.

Wednesday, 7 a m . Holy Eucharist; 3 p.m..
• Kunuin Mathematics In the Guild Room, and
6:30 p.m., Holy Eucharist, Supper and Forum.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1571 South Martine Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend John Kennedy, Pallor
The Reverend Kenneth Evans,

Associate Paator
The Reverend Richard U. Odocmela,

Associate Paator
889-2100

Liturgy of tht Eucharist
Saturday, 5:30 p m.
Sunday, 7:45. 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m. and

12:45 p.m.
Weekdays, 7, and 8 a.m.
llolyday Eves, 7 p.m,
Holyday Muses, 645 ,8 am., noon and 7:30

p.m.
Reconciliation

Saturday, lOto 11 am.; before 5:30 p.m. Mass
Saturday; Thursday before Plrst Friday, 4:30 to
5:30 p.m.
WILLOW GROVE PmSBYTMUN CHURCH

The Reverend Kenneth G. Hctiel
Minister

1961 RarHan Road
Scotch Plains

, , W M 6 7 8 , ,,
Thuridiy, 8 p.m., Chair Rehearsal Prcpara

tlon for Good Friday Requiem.
Saturday, 7 i.m., Promise Keepers al the Park

Place Diner.
Sunday, 9 a.m., Sunday School classes fur

youth and adults; 10 i.m, Fellowship Time In
Xhyno Hall; 10:30 a.m, Morning worship wllh >
sermon, "Follow Me: Israel,' by Reverend Heuel
on his "Advent Series of Messages on Respond-
ing to God's Call to Follow." The Sacrament of
Communion will be served during the worship.
Reverend lleliel will also draw cartoons and tell
a children's sermon during the worship. A cer-
emony of the Lenten candles and a Lenten tree
will be Included In the children's messages
Nursery cue will be available during the wor-
ship and junior activity for three years to first
grade will he avallahle after the children's ser-
mon. For lunlor and Senior High Fellowihlps,
please call the church for details.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer Meeting: Priyen
for the Congregation.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Lenten services, medita-
tion on "Violence In the Otrden," by Reverend
lleliel with the response by a lay leader.

Throughout the week, small groups will meet
In the homes for prayer and Bible Study. Guesti
•re Invited. Throe new small groups are forming
Please call the church for details.

The church and all meeting rooms are wheel-
chair accessible.

CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL
1920 Cllffwood Street

Scotch Plains
Ceorge Nudell, Rabbi

Matthew Aaelrod, Cantor
Mrs. Ruth C. Qrou, Director of Education

889-1850
Friday Services, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday Services, 9:50 a.m.
Sundiy Mlnyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Mlnym, morning service, 7o'clock,

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Street
New Providence

The Reverends Murdoch MacPhenon and
Michael Gebhsrt, Psators

464-S177
Worship Services with Buchariit each Sunday

at 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sundty Church School Forums at 9.40 a.m.

TERR1LL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
312-7151

Sunday.SundaySchooltnd Adult Bible Study,
9:50 a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:45 am; Dl*
clpleshlp Training, Team Kid and Children's
Cfiolr, 6 p.m, md Everting Worship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
$59 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Reverend J. R. Sellson, Rector
Office Hours: Mondiy, Wednesday, Thursday

and Frldav, 9:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Thursday, noon, Al Anon, and 7:30 p.m.

Choir Practice.
Friday, 7 a.m.. Holy EucharutL
Sunday,8and 10 im,Holy Eucharist.
Monday, 12:30 pm., Overeaten, and 7:30

p.m, Boy Scouts Association Troop No. 104.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m, Co-DependenU Anony-

mous, ana 8 p.m. Alcoholics Anonymous,
Wednesday, 9 a m . Holy Eucharist, and 8

p.m., Vestry Meeting.

ST, LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL IION CHURCH

$00 Downer Street, Westfleld.
The Reverend Leon E. Randall, Pallor

The Reverend Shiest Younger, Asaoc Pastor
Mrs. Julie Purntlt, Musician

235-2547
Sundiy Services

Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 11:30 a.m.

Hadassah's 38th Art Show
Begins March 16 at Temple

Michael Kohn Jewelers Donates Prizes

ART SHOW PLANNERS...Coordlnators Tor the 38th Annual Westfleld
Hadassab Art Show and Sale, to be held Sunday, March 17, through Wednes-
day, March 20, al Temple Emanu-El on East Broad Street, look over plans for
the event which will feature over 1,000 works of art. Pictured, left to right, are:
First row, Mrs. Mtsrilynne Ford or Westfleld and Mrs. Tassle Becker of Scotch
Plains; back row, Mrs. Geralyn Llchlensteln of Westfleld, Mrs. Evelyn Hol-
lander of Rahway and Mrs. Ellen WlneUky of IJnden.

Monsignor O'Connor New
St. Ann's Church Pastor

The Reverend Monsignor John
Philip O'Connor has been appoi nted
Pastor of St. Ann's Roman Catholic
Church in Garwootl. Monsignor
O'Connor formerly served us Pastor
at the Roman Catholic Church of the
Annunciation in Paramus for 16years.

"I accept my new post wilh a great
deal of enthusiasm und happiness,"
says Monsignor O'Connor. "I come
to Garwood hoping to be of service
nol only to ihe people of St. Ann's,
but also to all my new neighbors."

Ordained in 1961, Monsignor
O'Connor was first assigned to St.
ThomaslheAposlleRomanCatholic
Church in Bloomfield and then to St.
Gabriel the Archangel Roman Catho-
lic Church in Saddle River. He also
has served as Dircclor of the Office
of Developmentofthe Roman Catho-

PIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIINTIST

257 Midway Avenue
Fanwood
3228461

Sunday Worship 11 a.m., Sunday School for
children md young adults up to age 20,11 a.m.

Christina Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, onen Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and
Wednesday,"! p.m. to 8 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill Rood

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Diane Zanettl, Paator

322-9232
9:15 a.ro., Church School; IOJ0 Worship,

wllh nursery cue for Infants and toddlers,
ST, BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
2032 WttlHeld Avenue

Scotch Plain*
Very Reverend Peter J/ Zacctrdo, Patlor

3225192
Muses, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30

a.m., 9 im., 10:30 > m. ind noon.

WOODSIDICIIAPEL
) M « n e Avenue

Fanwood
292-3689

Thursday, 6:45 p.m., Junior Choir, and 8:30
p.m., Senior Choir.

Friday, 7 P.m., Boys Brigade and Girls Club,
and 8 p.m., College and Career Hlblt Study.

Sundiy, 11 a.m., David Brooks Mill he speak-
ing on Corinthians 1, Chapter No. 12 ind Sunday
School for «ges 2 through high school. Kunerv
will be provided (or younger children, and 6
p.m.,' Bible Study al the chapel also led hy Mr.
H rooks

CONGREGATION AR1 YEHUDA
1251 terrill Rotd

Scotch Plalm
Located rear entrance of Ajstmbly of Ood

Evangel Church
M14849

Worship Services, 10 a.m. Saturdays.
Jewish ind gentile believe™ tn theMesslah of

Israel.
SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH

333 Park Avenue
Scotch Plaint

The Reverend Dr, lames) Brh, Paitor
Chirlei Hutchlion, Director of Christian

Education
323-5487

Sunday School, 9:1$ a-m.; Morning Worship
10:45 a m ; Btptlil Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m.
Child cart provided during Sunday School and

. Worship.

1CH0 LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bail Broad Street sit
Sprinifleld Avenue

Wettfleld
Dr. Ellis Una , Minister

1334946
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Sundiy Worship,

10:50 a.m. and 6 p.m., and Wednesday, Bible
Clui, 7 p.m.

PoftugutseSpclk!ngScrvlcc!:lRtr)aDcCrislo
New Jeriey-New York. Sunday School, 6 p.m.;
Sunday Worship, 7:31) p.m, and Tuesday Bible
Study, 8 p.m.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Crsnford

The Reverend George Freyberter,
Pastor

276-2418
Thursday, 4:30 p.m., Alleluia Chulr; 5 p.m.,

Junior Choir, 5:45 p.m., Teen Choir, 6:45 p.m..
Hindbell Choir, 7:30 p,m.. Sundiy Church School
Tetchen, and 8 p.m., Calvary Choir.

Sunday, Reverend Frcyberger will preach 81
the 8:30 and 11 a.m. services of worship on the
Second Sunday In Lent. The Sicramcnl of Holy
Communion will be offered it both services.
Adult Forum ind Sundiy Church School will be
held from 9:45 to 10:45 a.m, and 6:30 p.m.,
Confirmation Cltss.

Mondiy, 7:30 p.m., Outreich, and 8 p.m,
Wonhlp and Music.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Charily Sewing
Wednesday, II a.m., Morning Prayer, and

7:30 p.m., Service of Light.

TEMPLE BETH OR/BETH T0RAH
111 Valley Road, Clark

381-8403
Rabbi Shawn B. Icll
Cantor Steven Slcrn

Thursday, Mlnyon, 6:55 am.
FrWay, Ulnyon, 7 am., and Shabbat, 8:J0 p.m.
Saturday, Shabbat, 9:15 a.m.; afternoon

Mlncha. Studa, Miarlv and Hivdalah.
Sunday, Mlnyon, 9 a.n>.
Monday, Mlnyon, 6:55 i m .
Tuesday, Mlnyon, 7 a.m.
Wednesday, Mlnyon, 7 a.m.

lie Archdiocese of Newark while in
residence at the Sacred Heart Roman
Catholic Cathedral.

Monsignor O'Connor received his
bachelor's degree in classical lan-
guages from Setcm Hall University in
South Orange, his master's degree in
religious studies from Manhattan
College in New York City and his
doctorate in pastoral ministry from
Drew University in Madison.

Reverend Monilgnor

John Philip O'Connor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD EVANGEL CHURCH
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch P U l m
322-9300

Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m. and6 pin, and
Sundiy School 930 a.m.

Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE ~ ~ ~
Public Notice la haraby glvan that ordl-

na.no*! aa follow! war* pattad and
•doptad by tha Oouncll of tti» Town of
WaatfMd at • maatlng hald February 37,
1988.

Joy O. Vraaland
Town ClarK

SPICIAL OK.DINANGB NO, 1MO
AN ORDINANCE TO VAOATI
A PORTION OP A PUBLIC!
HIOHT-OP-WAY KNOWN A*
PAIHVIBW AVBNUB IN THI
TOWN OF WMTPIBLD.

SPIOIAL ORDINANOI NO. 1*11
AN OHDINANOB TO VAOATI
A PORTION OF> A PUBLIC
IIIOHT-OIMfVAY KNOWN A*
H O L M B B PLAOB IN TH I
TOWN OP WBBTPIBLD.

OINIRAL OftDINANCB NO. 1 H I
AN ORDINANOB TO AMBND
THI OODI OF THB TOWN OF
WISTPIBLD OHAPTBR T
'•UILDINO' AB IT KILATM
TO CONSTRUCTION OODI
P I I B

QINIKAL OMDINANOB NO. 1M«
AN ORDINANOB TO AMIND
THI OOOI.OFTHB TOWN OP
WMTFIBLD WITH RBBPBOT
TO THB taSUANOB OP Of-
OALPIRMITSPORTHIOON-
•IRVATION OINTIR.

1 T - 3/20/96, Tha Leader Fee: I30.S0

PUBLIC NOTICE
BHIRIPN BALI

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-S233-94.

CITICOHP MORTOAQE INC., PLAINTIFF
va. DANIEL RAMIREZ ET ALS. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUQUST 8, 1904 FOR SALE OF
MORTCJAQED PREMISE8.

By virtue of the abov«-etated writ of
execution to ma directed I ehall axpoae
for Bale by publlo vendue, In ROOM 207, In
tha Court Houae, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jsraay an WEDNESDAY THE 27TH
DAY OF MARCH A.D.. 1S9B at two o'clock
In me afternoon ot aald day.

The Judgment amount la |119.660.87.
Tha property to be aold la located In me

CITY of ELIZABETH In trie County of UNION,
and trie State of New Jaraey.

Commonly known »•: BOS FULTON
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07206.

Tex Lot No. 0558 In Block No. 03.
Dlmanalona of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 100.00 feet wide by 100 00 feet
long.

Nsaraet Croae Street Situated on the
SOUTHWESTERLY aids of FULTON
STREET, 25.00 feetfrom the NORTHWEST-
ERLY lids of FIFTH STREET.

There le due approximately the sum of
t133.S03.eo together with lawful Internet
and coats.

There la a lull Isottl description on file In
the Union County Sheriff'e Office.

The Sheriff reearvestherlflhttoadjourn
thli iala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN (CH), Attorneys)
Liberty View Building
Suite 420
457 Haddonfield Road
Cherry HIM, New Jereey 08002-2201
CH-761424(WL)
1 T - 2/29/ee Fee: 5)39.76

The 38th Annual Art Show and
Sale of the Westfleld Chapter of
Hadassah will open on Saturday
evening, March 16,atTemple Emanu-
El in Westfleld.

Work on the show and sale began
last summer when the six women
who carry the responsibility for coor-
dinating the show, Mrs. Evelyn Hol-
lander of Rahway, Mrs. Marilynne
Ford, Mrs. Betty Dubman and Mrs.
Tassie Becker of Scotch Plains, Mrs.
Geralyn Lichtenstein of Westfield and
Mrs.EllenWinetskyofL.inden.com-
missioned artist AltoonSultan to cre-
ate a limited edition graphic which
sponsors receive as a gift for their
donation.

The artist's work is included in
many public collections i Deluding the
Metropolitan Museum of Art in New
York City and the Museum of Fine
Art in Boston.

The Individual Artists Committee,
headed by Mrs. Dubman and Mrs.
Sallie Cherr of Scotch Plains, con-
tacts the artists who will be partici-
pating in the show. Many of these 75
artists are visited by Hadassah mem-
bers for the purpose of selecting the
pieces that will be in the show.

The Gallery Selection Committee,
chaired by Mrs. Maxine Bradie of
Mountainside and Mrs. Carol
Karnovsky of Gladstone, visited 20
New Jersey and New York galleries,
selecting many major works fur the
show.

The Portfolio Committee, chaired
by Mrs. Gail Kclner and Mrs. Robin
Kaufman of Scotch Plains, and Mrs.
Lillie Bryen of Westfield, selects un-
framed art to be displayed in poster
bins.

Other committees not involved in
art selection are also hard at work.
The Advertising Journal Committee,
chaired by Mrs. Lichtenstein, Mrs.
Shirley Ducalman of Westfield and
Mrs. Molly Tobert of Plainfield, so-
licits advertisements.TheGalaCom- •
mittee, under the direction of Mrs.
Becker, Mrs. Ford and Mrs. Dubman,
prepares for the Champagne Recep-
tion. "Le Petit Cafe," organized by
Mrs. Sadie Schoss of Westfield and

Mrs. Gladys Grayson of Scotch
Plains, serves lunch and snacks
throughout the show.

Four days before the opening, the
professional show designers will ar-
rive. A committee of members and
their husbands, ch/ured by Stanley
Daitch of Mountainside and Sanford
Becker of Scotch Plains, will york
with the designers to build the sets
and arrange the auditorium. The pic-
tures will be hung and the sculpture
displayed for maximum artistic ef-
fect.

Opening night will find children of
members helping by serving hors
d'oeuvres and checking coats.

"The gala is a social event for pa-
trons who meet many of the artists
and have the first opportunity to view
and purchase displayed works," a
Hadassah spokeswoman said.

Raffle tickets can be purchased at
the door This year's prizes include
jewelry donated by Michael Kohn
Jewelers of Westfield, a black clay
pot, made by an artist in ,the Santa
Clara Pueblo, donated by the Adobe
East Gallery and a framed lithograph
donated by artist Edwin Havas.

In May, the cycle will be com-
pleted when a wrap-up is held. The
show is evaluated and financial data
is presented by the Treasurer, Mrs.
Marilyn Napackof Westfield. Shortly
thereafter the committees will start
on the preparations for next year's art
show and sale.

The Hadassah Art Show and Sale
will be open to the public on Sunday,
March 17, from I to 9 p.m.; Monday
and Tuesday, March 18 and 19, from
noon to 9 p.m., and on Wednesday,
March 20, from noon to 5 p.m.

The temple is located at 756 East
Broad Street. Admission to the show
costs $3 for adults and $1.50 for
senior citizens. Students will be ad-
mitted free.

"Le Petit Cafe" will be open week-
days for lunch and snacks from noon
to 2 p.m.

For more information about the
show and the limited edition graphic,
please call 233-6531.

Coffeehouse to Present
Christian Music Program

Local Christian musicians will be be available at reasonable prices.
Doors open at 7 p.m. and the pro-

gram beings at 8 p.m. Each person
attending will have a chance to win
one of several door prizes, courtesy

featured on Saturday, March 2, at The
Times Coffeehouse of Scotch Plains
presents its 4th annual New Artist
Showcase at Evangel Church, 1251
Terrill Road. Admission costs $7 at
the door and will cover snacks and
beverages. Dinner entrees will also

TH« ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THI HOLY TRINITY

. . WeMifcld Avenue and Flrel Street
The Reverend JoKph Msuldlo, Pistor

Rectory: 131-8157
Siturdiy Evening Mus, 530 o'clock.
Sundiy Musts 1:30, 9 tnd 10:30 a.m. ind

noon.
Italian Muses 11 a m , except In July and

August.
Dally Masses: 7 ami 9 am.
Intercessory Prayer, Mondiy, 8:45 am

PUBLIC NOTICE

•OROUOH OP FANWOOD
Notlcaltriarabyglvantriat on March 21,

1998 at 8:00 P.M. In th» Borough Hall or tha
BorouQh or Fanwood at 78 North Martina
Avanua, Fanwood, Naw Jaracy, tha
FanwoodZonlngBoardofAdJuitmantwili .
hold • publlo htaflng to consUdar tha ap-
peal of Mr. David W. OaPaul lor bulk vart-
•ncaa from tha raquiramanta ot Chaptara
83 of tha Coda of tha Boroughof Fanwood
and from provlalona of aubparagrapha
BS-BB(a) (atructur* halght) and 93-«B(c)
(alda yard width) for a datachad garaga
on tha property at 72 Forest Road. '
Fanwood, Naw Jaraay alto known a i
Block 37 Lot 10 on tha Fanwood Tax Map.

All Intaraatad pereone may ba preaent
and heard.

Tha file pertaining to thla application It
available for publlo Inapaction during nor-
mal bualnaaa hours from tha Secretary of
the Board of tha Administration Offices of
tha Borough of Fanwood at 76 North
Martina Avanue, Fanwood, New Jaraay.

Mr. David W. DaPaul
72 Forest Road

Fanwood. Naw Jersey 07023
1 T - 2/28/86, Tha Tlmee Fee:*23.97

PUBUC NOTICE
• H I R I F P S SAL!

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY, ,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-15778-83

BANK UNITED OF TEXAS, FSB. PLAIN-
TIFF va. NICKOLAS IOANNIS JOURIS ET
ALB, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED DECEMBER 20, 1896 FOR SALE .
OF MORTQAQED PREMISES. •

By virtue of tha above-stated writ of
execution to ma directed I than expose
for aala by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In trie City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jereey on WEDNESDAY, THE 30TH
DAY OF MARCH A.D.. 1998 at two o'clock
In tha afternoon or aald day.

Tha ludgment amount Is t13S.820.ES.
Tha property to ba aold l i located In the

City of Elliabeth In the County of Union •
and Stats ol Naw Jaraay, commonly
known aa 418 Washington Avenue, Eliza-
beth. Naw Jersey;

Tax Lot No. 1816, In Block No. 4.
Dimensions ol Lot: (Approximately)

109.46 test by 35.00 reel by 118.80 (set by
26.09 feet.

Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the
t outheatterty alda of Washington Avenue,
southwesterly feet from the southwest-
erly elds of Boyle Place.

There Is due approximately the sum of
1148,254.74 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There I* a full legal da scrlptlon on file In
the Union County Sheriff'! Office.

The Sheriff reserve s the right to adjourn
this sale.

• RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

LEVY LYBECK BERTELE & BECK,
Attorneys
385 Morris Avenue
Springfield, New Jersey 070B1
CH-762369 (WL)
4 T - 2/22, 2/29,
3/7&3/14/86 Fee:t1G.7.0S

of The Times and Jesus Book and
Gift of Green Brook and Iselin.

For more information, please call
322-9300.

Kerry J. Capone
Makes Dean's List

. Fairfield University in Connecti-
cut has announced that Kerry J.
Capone of Westfield has qualified for
the fall Dean's List.

To be selected, a student must at-
tain a grade-point average of at least
3.3 out of a possible 4.0

PUBUC NOTICE

•OftOUdH OP FANWOOD
Notice Is hereby given mat on March 21,

1996 at 8:00 P.M. In the Borough Hell of the
Borough of Fanwood at 76 North Martin*
Avenue, Fanwood, Naw Jersey, tha
Fenwood Zoning Board of Adjuetment wtU
hold a public heartno to conelder tha ap-
peal ot Mr. Robert W. Ellla for a bulk vari-
ance from the requirements of Chapter*
S3 of the Code of the Borough of Fanwood
and from provlalona of eubparegraph 89-
9A(4)(c) (street side yard width] for an
addition on tha property at 35 Madlaon
Avenue, Fanwood, New Jereey alao
known as Block 9 Lot 1 on the Fanwood,
Tax Map.

All Intereeted persons may be preeent
and heard.

The file pertaining to this application la
available for public Inspection during nor-
mal bualneea hours from the Secretary of
the Board at tha Administration Offlcea of
the Borough of Fanwood at 78 North
Martina Avanue, Fanwood, Naw Jereey.

Mr. Robert W. Ellla
35 Madlaon Avenue

Fanwood, Naw Jersey 07023
1 T — 2/29/86. The Times Fee: 423.87

PUBLIC NOTICE ~ ~
SALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-QBB8-93

CONSTELLATION BANK, NA.PLAINT1FF
VS. PATRICIA COLEMAN, UNMARRIED,
DEFENDANT,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,'
DATED JUNE 22, 1896 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAQED PREMISES.
, By virtue of the ebove-etated writ ot
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor tale by public vendue,In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houee, In tha City of Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, THE S0TH
DAY OF MARCH A.D., 1896attwoo ld0ck
In the afternoon of aald day.

The Judgment amount la 8105,788.70.
CITY Ol« IUZABITH, OOUNTY Of

UNION, STATE OP NIW J I M I Y .
arncrr ADDNISS: IOIO WILLIAM

STRICT, tUZABBTH, NSTW JBB8BTY
TAX LOT NO. 1391, BLOCK NO. 8.
DIMINSIONS: 18 P U T BY 100 P U T

BY 28 PBSTT BY 100 F U T .
NEAR(ST CROSS STREET. 180,80

FEBT FROM MADISON AVENUE.
There Is due approximately the sum ol

8117.S7B.S8 together with lawful Intereit
and costs.

There la • fuli legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff raaervea the right to adjourn
tnls sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BUDD LARNER QHOSS ROSENBAUM '
GREENBERQ & SADE, Attorneys
Woodland Fails Corporate Park
200 Lake Drive East
Suite 1OO
Ohorry Hill, New Jersey 0S002-4805
CH-752382 (WL)
4 T-2/22, 2/29.
3/7 4 3/14/98 Fee: »150,98
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Oratorio Singers of First United Methodist Church

Temple to Present Three
Programs on Jerusalem

Three presentations by cultural
leaders in art, music and literature
will be held on several Wednesday
evenings in March and ApriJ at 7:30
p.m. at Temple Emanu-EI of
W«tfield. 756 East Broad Street, in
celebration of 3,000 years since the
establishment of Jerusalem as the
capital of ancient Israel.

Mrs. Evelyn Greenberg, a Jewish
art scholar, will open the Jerusalem
1000 series with a slide presentation,
"The Longing forZion: Jerusalem in
Jewish Art," on Wednesday, March
6. Mrs. Greenberg was educated in
ihe United States and was active in
ihe Jewish Historical Society of
Greater Washington, Hadassah and
IS'nai B'rith prior to settling in Israel.

She has been an advisor and lecturer
for the Israel Museum and has writ-
ten and lectured extensively on Jew-
ish art for the Bezalel Academy.

There will be two subsequent pro-
grams. The first, on Wednesday,
March 20, will feature Temple
Emanu-EI's Cantor, Mrs. Martha
Novick, who will present a program
of music and song. The series will
conclude on Wednesday, April 24,
with interpretation of poetry and lit-
erature of Jerusalem by Dr. Stanley
Nash, Professor of Hebrew Litera-
ture at Hebrew Union College in New
York City.

The temple invites the community
(o join in celebration Jerusalem 3000
at these special events.

Miss Fruchter, Mr. Lutzke
TV) Perform in Musicales

The First Congregational Church
of Westfield, located at 125 Elmer
Street, has announced the continua-
tion of its Mid-Day Musicale series
of concerts with a program by Myron
i.utzke on cello and Miss Rena
Iruchler on piano on Wednesday,
March 6, at noon.

These free, half-hour concerts in
trte church sanctuary are followed by
usoup-and-sandwich 1 uncheon avail-
able, in Ihc church social hall at a cost
of $4.50. The program for this con-
cert will feature the Mendelssohn
"Sonata No. 2 in D Major. Opus 58."

Mr. I.utzke is known to audiences
as performed on both period and
modern cello and performs as acham-
ber musician and soloist around the
world. He is currently the principal
eel list of the Orchestra of St. Luke's,
the Handel, Haydn Society Orches-
tra of Boston and the Boston Early
Music Festival Orchestra, and is a
member of Ihe St. Luke's Chamber
Hnscmble, the Aulos Ensemble, the
iiach Ensemble and the Mozartean
Players.

He performs regularly with Aston
Magna and was a faculty member at
their academy. For the last 14 sum-
mers, Mr. Lutzke has been an artist-
inresidence at the Caramoor Festi-
val and has appeared as a soloist at
Ihe Caramoor, Rnvinia, Tanglcwood
;md Mostly Mozart Festivals.

He has recorded for the Deeca,
Sony, Harmonia Mundi, EMI, None-
such, Musical Heritage Society,
Uettsche Grammaphon, Dorian and
Dcnon labels, and is presently on the
faculties of the Mannes College of
Music in New York City and the
EJrixen-Initiative Academy in Italy,
where he teaches Baroque cello and
performance practice. He studied at
Brandcis University and the Juilliard
School in New York City, where he
was a student of Leonard Rose and
Harvey Shapiro.

Miss Fruchter's performances have
taken her throughout Europe and the
United States in both solo and en-
semble appearances. She made her

solo debut with the Philadelphia Or-
chestra at theage of 6, performing the
"Haydn Piano Concerto in DMajor."
Appearances with other orchestras
and on radio and television followed.

At the age of 11, she gave her first
pcrfortnunce with the Boston Pops
under Arthur Fiedler at the Espla-
nade, later returning to perform the
Schumann "Piano Concerto with the
Boston Pops in Symphony Hall. This
January she performed Saim-Saens'
Carnival of the Animals with Dudley
Moore and the National Symphony
Orchestra at the Kennedy Center in
Washington, D.C.

For 12 years. Miss Fruchler was a
music columnist for 7/ie New York
Times. She was also music critic for
the Central New Jersey Home News,
an arts commentator lor New Jersey
Public Television, the London Music
Correspondent for the Boston Herald
and n contributor to many'American
publications. Her radio series, "Back-
stugc Portraits" was broadcast na-
tionwide.

She is the Co-Founder and Artistic
Directorof Music for AllSeasons.an
organization which presents musical
programs for people confined in in-
stitutions including hospitals, nurs-
ing homes, prisons and special facili-
ties for children. Mr. Moore is Presi-
dent of the foundation's international
Advisory Board which includes such
artists as Yo-Yo Ma, Liza Minclli, Sir
Georg Solti, Wynton Marsalis, Dawn
Upshawand Andr6 Watts. Along with
Mr. Moore and the New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra, Miss Fruchter will
be performing Saint-Saens' "Carni-
val of the Animals" in Carnegie Hall
in April.

Miss Fruchter is a graduate of
BrandeisUniversity.She holds gradu-
ate degrees in both performance and
pedagogy from the Royal College of
Music in London.

Funding fortheseconccrts has been
made possible in part by the New
Jersey State Council on Ihe Arts
through a grant administered by the
Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs.

Auditions Are Announced
For A View From the Bridge
The PhilathaliansofFanwood will

hold auditions for roles in Arthur
Miller's classic A View From the
Bridge starting this weekend. This
drama explores the mixture of love
and family responsibility between a
longshoreman, his niece and his wife's
foreign cousins.

Director Les Minski will hold au-
Oitionsforacastof 12 which include:
Two women to play roles of persons
aged 30 to 40, one woman for a role
as a late teenager to early 20 and five

Singles Group
Meets Sundays

The Singles Continental Breakfast
2nd Discussion Group, an interfaith
gathering of divorced, widowed,
never-married and separated indi-
viduals, meets every Sunday morn-
ing at 9 a.m. in the Fellowship Hall of
The First Baptist Church, 170 Elm
Street, Westfield.

Men and women, over the age of
•15, of varied backgrounds and pro-
fessions, meet for discussion of top-
ics relating to successfulsingle living
in today's society.

"All singies who want to explore
iome new directions for their lives in
a supporting and affirming atmo-
sphere areinvited,"achurch spokes-
woman said. The cost is $2.

For further information, pleasecall
233-2278.

men to play roles aged 20 to 50.
Auditions will be held as follows:

Sunday, March 3, at II a.m.; Mon-
day, March 4, at 7 p.m., and Tuesday,
March 5, at 7 p.m.

All auditions will be held at Ihe
Carriage House, 129 Watson Road,
Fanwood, and will consist of read-
ings from the script. Some of the

•male roles require burly, strong long-
shoremen types.

A View From ihe Bridge opens
Friday, May 3, and runs for three
weekends. It will conclude the 64th
season of Ihe Philathalians.

The Philathalians are a Depres-
sion-era community theater club.
Each year the club awards a scholar-
ship to a local high school student.

Season subscriptions to three
Philathalian productions are avail-
able.

For more information on Ihe audi-
tion or about the theater group, please
call 32?-8686.

Choral Group to Perform
Classic Haydn Piece

Franz Joseph Haydn's choral
masterwork. "The Creation," will
be presented by the Oratorio Sing-
ers, soloists and orchestra, on Sun-
day, March 24, at 3p.m. at the First
United Methodist Church in
Westfield under the direction of
Trent Johnson. The Oratorio Sing-
ers are comprised of singers from
the New York and New Jersey
metropolitan area and have been
producingquality performances of
major choral works with the or-
chestra for 16 years.

"The Creation" was performed
first at the Vienna winter palace of
Prince Schwarwnberg in 1798 un-
der the direction of Franz Haydn.
The text was translated into Ger-
man by Baron van Swieten. It was
derived from an original poem by
Lindley from Genesis and the sev-
enth and eighth books of Paradise
Lost.

Tickets can be purchased in
Westfield from Burgdorff Realtors,
the Music Staff and at the First
United MelhodislChurch. General
admission is $15, while the price
for seniors and students is $10.

Choral Group
To Perform

Classic Haydn Piece
Franz Joseph Haydn's choral mus-

lerwork, "The Creation," will be pre-
sented by the Oratorio Singers, solo-
ists and orchestra on Sunday, March
24, at 3 p.m. at the First United Meth-
odist Church in Westfield, under Ihc
direction of Trent Johnson. The Ora-
torio Singers are comprised of sing-
ers from the New York and New
Jersey metropolitan area and have
been producingquality performances
of major choral works with the or-
chestra for 16 years.

'The Creation" was performed first
' nt the Vienna winter puluce of Prince
Schwarzenberg In 1798 under the
direction of Mr. Haydn. The text was
translated into German by Baron van
Swieten. It wasderived from an origi-
nal poem by Lindley from Genesis
and Ihc seventh and eighth books of
Paradise Lost.

Tickets can be purchased in
West field from Burgdorff Realtors,
theMusic Staff and at Ihe First United
Methodist Church, 1 Hast Broad
Street. General admission costs $15,
while the price for seniors and stu-
dents is $10.

Mrs. Mary E. Fazio, 82
Mrs. Mary E. Fazio, 82, u home-

maker, died Friday, February 23, at
her daughter's home in Catharpin,
Virginia.

Born in New York City, Mrs. Fazio
had lived in the Bronx before moving
lo Scotch Plains in 1961.

Mrs. Fazio graduated in 1929 from
Professor D'Alessio's Designing and
Cutting Academy in New York City.

She had been a member of St.
Bartholomew The Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains and
its morning prayer group.

Survi vi ng arc threedaughters, Mrs.
Dorothy Kramer, Mrs. Carol Seals
and Mrs. Margaret Polko; two sons,
Nicholas M. Fazio and Thomas P.
Fazio; two sislers, Mrs. Lucy Dow
and Mrs. Josephine Mangione; three
brothers, Frank Cesare, Dominick
CesareandThomasCesare; ^grand-
children, and two great-grandchil-
dren.

Her husband, Nicholas C. Fazio,
died in 1990.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, February 28,at the Rossi
Funeral Home in Scotch Plains fol-
lowed by a Mass at Ihe church.

February 29. 1fl96

Wesley F. House, 87, Former
Salesman With John Frank's

Wesley F. House, 87, died Friday,
February 23,at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

Born in Hartford, Connecticut, Mr.
House had resided in Elizabeth from
1935 to 1956, before moving to
Scotch Plains.

He had been a salesman for John
Frank's Haberdasher in Weslfield for
14 years, retiring in 1970. He then
wasacrossingguard for Scotch Plains
Township for 18 years.

Mr. House served in the United
States Army during World War li.

He was a member of the Immacu-
late Heart of Mary Roman Catholic

Mrs. Samuel Eannucci, 75
Mrs.Samuel (Katljrynl.Molinnro)

Eannucci, 75, formerly of Scotch
Plains.died Wednesday, February 21.
at her home in Toms River.

Born in Newark, Mrs. Eannucci
had lived in Scotch Plains from 1943
lo 1987 before moving toToms River.

She had been a purchasi ng agent at
Ihe Palnut Division of TRW in
Mountainside for 14 years, retiring in
1987.

Mrs. Eannucci was a member and
Past President of the Women's Sub-
urban Club of Westfteld and Scotch
Plains. She was a member of the
APEX Sturlights of Newark, which
she helped found more than 50years
ago.

Herhusbanddiedin 1981 .Aduugh-
ter, Miss Nancy Eannucci, died in
1973.

Surviving are three SOJIS, Rubcrt
Eannucci of Freitchtown. Gary
Eannucci of Florida und Richard
Eannucci of Fun woo J; u brother,
Mario Molinaro of Florham Park; a
sister, Mrs. Helen Cutalo uf Toms
•River, and eight grandchildren.

Services were held Monday, Feb-
ruary 26, at the Rossi Funeral Home
in Scotch Plains, followed by a Mass
al St. Bartholomew die Apostle Ro-
man Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains.

' Fabruftry W. 1VBQ

Mrs. Carol Stewart, 79
Mrs. Carol J. Slewart, 79, of Lei-

sure Village East, Lakewood, died
Wednesday, February 14, <tt Urick
Hospital in Drick Township.

She hud been active in varmusclubs
and organizations in Leisure Village.
Born in Newark she had lived in
Westfield for many years before inuv-
ing to Lakcwood113 years ago.

Surviving lire her husband, Frank
Slewart; two sons, David Slcwnrt of
Boca Raton, Florida and Joh n Stewart
of Saylorsburg, Pennsylvania; u
daughter, .Mrs... Noncjr O'Hure of
Pequunnock Township;' a brother,
Thomas F. Jackson of Westfield; five
grandchildren, and one great-grand-
child.

Arrangements were hand led by the
family.

F.Uruiry S», 19*0.

Mrs. Vincent Keenan, 79
Mrs. Vincent (Rosalie S.) Kccmin,

79, died Saturday, February 16, at the
Bridgeway Convalescent Center in
Bridgcwnter.

A native of Jersey City, she had
resided in Fanwood from 1952 unli!
she moved to Bridgewatcr in 1992.

Mrs. Keenan wits a parishioner of
the St. Bernard Roman Catholic
Church in Bridgewatcr.

Her husband died in 1976.
Surviving are it son, Vincent

Keenan, Jr., and two daughters, Mrs.
Cassandra Reilly and Mrs. Donna
Votgcr, ull of Bridgewater; a sislcr,
Mrs. Gcnevieve Gerold of Fanwood,
and eight grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was celebrated
Tuesday, February 20, at the St. Ber-
nard Church with arrangements
handled by the CusickFuneral Home
in Somerville.

F«bru>ryJ9, I8BO

Cancer Society Shop
Seeking Volunteers

The American Cancer Society Dis-
covery Shop, located at 311 South
Avenue in Westfield, is seeking vol-
unteers for their upscale-resale store.

The store is open Monday through
Saturday, from 10 a.m. lo 4 p.m.
Volunteers are responsible for ac-
cepting donations, pricing clothing
and displaying merchandise.

Those interested voluntccrsshould
call 354-7373.

An adolescent sooty tern can
remain aloft for up to ten years
belore landing to breed.

Do Words Seem Unclear?
Contact Your Hearing Instrument Specialist
It may just be your hearing isn't quite as sensitive as

it once was. Since every hearing loss is unique, it makes
sense to have your hearing evaluated by your Hearing
Instrument Specialist at the first sign of a problem. The
test will include an analysis of your hearing that will
show which speech sounds you can hear and which
you cannot. From this test (if indicated) your Hearing
instrument Specialist can choose thehearinginstrument
that is right for your unique hearing problem.

11 Westfield
I Hearing Aid

11 Center
Erich II. CoUcn, ll.l.S. -NJLU.4 727

940 South Ave., W. • Westfield • (908) 233-0939
Hours: Tues.-Fri. 10-4:30, Sat. 9-12, or by appointment

Church in Scotch Plains.
Mr. House was a member of the

Knights of Columbus Father John
Nelligan Council No. 5730 and the
American Legion Post in Westfield.

Surviving are his half-brother, Ken-
neth House; a niece. Mrs. Elaine Speth
of Scotch Plains, andt wo great-neph-
ews.

Services were held Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 27, at the Rossi Funeral Home
in Scotch Plains, followed by a Fu-
nerul Mass at Immaculate Heart.

Mrs. Joan Feller, 69
A Mass for Mrs. Joan Feller, 69, a

life-long Elizabeth resident and wife
of former Union County Superior
Court Judge Milton A. Feller, will be
offered at 10 a.m. today. Thursday,
February 29, in St. Genevieve's
Church, Elizabeth. The funeral will
be from the Leonard Home for Fu-
nerals, 242 West Jersey Street, Eliza-
beth.

Mrs. Feller, who died Sunday, Feb-
ruary 25, in St. Elizabeth's Hospital,
Elizabeth, had been a court reporter
and travel writer with the Elizabeth
Daily Journal for many years before
retiring 25 years ago. Earlier, she had
been u reporter with The Cranford
Chnmicle and The Westfitld Leader.

She had been a member of the St.
liliAabclh Hospital Guild, the Alex ian
Brothers Hospital Guild, both of
Elizabeth, and (he St. Cenevieve's
Leisure Group.

Mrs. Feller ulso had been u mem-
ber of the New Jersey Newspaper
Asst>ciution.

FaDruary n, 1800

Lawrence Wulf, 38
Services for Lawrence E.Wulf,3R,

of Scotch Plains were held Tuesday,
February 27, in the Memorial Fu-
neral Home, 155 South Avenue,
Fanwood.

Mr. Wulfdicd Friday, February 23,
ill Springfield Nissan, where he was
employed as mi uulomotive techni-
cian. Earlier he hud worked in the
suiuu cnpncily for Willowbrook
Nissan in Totowu and Bristol Motors
in North l'luinfield.

Horn in South Bend, Indiana, he
had lived in Scotch Plains for 30
ycurs.

He wusn graduate pfLincolnTech-
nicul Institute in Union.

Surviving arc his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene C. Wulfof ScotchPlains;
I wo sisters. Miss Karen Wulf of Tren-
ton und Mrs. Kuthlcen Uinssey of
Alexandria, Virginia, and u nephew.

In lieu of flowers, the family has
requested donationsbe mode to the
Scotch Plains Rescue Squad, P. O.
Box 325, Scotch-Plains, 07076.

February 29,10&0

Raymond Donovan, 65
Raymond H. Donovan. 65, died

Wednesday, February 21, at Rahway
Hospital in Rahway.

Born in Lynn. Massachusetts, he
had lived in Sutten Islam). New York,
before moving to Wesitield I s> years
ago.

He had been an insurance execu-
tive withPriinerk°a, Inc. in New York
City for two years prior to his retire-
ment in 1987. Previously in* haJ been
a Vice ('reside ni at American internal
tional Group for 10 years and. before
that, a designer lor F.ilward Fields
Carpets for lour years.

He was a United Suites Army vet:
eran of World War II. serving in France
and Germany.

He was a 1950 graduate i>f the
Rhode 1 sland School of 1 )csigi>.

Surviving are a sisler, Mrs. Mary
Mitchell of S;in Diego. a brother,
Arthur Donovun of Massachusetts',
and nine nieces and nephews.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Weslfield Avenue in Westfield.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Saturday, February 24. in St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church in WesltieUl.

Fstxusiy 29. 1WUC

Mrs. Mary 1). Tokusli, 75
A Mass fur Mrs. Mary D Tokash,

75, of Wcstlicld was offered Mon-
day, February 26, in Holy Trinity
Romun Catholic Church in Westfield.
Arrangements were handled by tlic
Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Avenue, Westfiekl.

Mrs. Tokash died Thursduy, l-cb-
ruury 22, in Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Born in Kuskii, Pennsylvania, she
had lived in l'lainfield before moving
to Westfield 42 years :ij>».

.Surviving ure two sons, Donald F.
Tftkush mid Frank J. Tukusti, Ihree
sisters.Jvtrs.AnnSideek, Mrs. Sophie
Mcekins and Mrs. Florence O'Ncil;
two brothers, Stanley Vcracui und
Joseph Vcracco, und (hree grandchil-
dren.

Mrs. Elizabeth Sims, 57
Mrs. Elizabeth .Sim.s, 57, died Fri-'

day, February 23, al her home.
Mrs. Sims was born in Jersey City

and hud lived in Scotch I'luins.
She hiid worked us a nursing assis-

tant nt Muhlenberg Regional Mcili-'
cal Center in Pluinfield.

Surviving are her husbuiid,,
Miithaniel Sims of Scolch Plains, u
sori,DcanSii!ts;threcilangliters,Mrs.'
YvetteEuslcy, Mrs. DuphncMtu shall
nnd Miss Dana Sims; one broilier.J
Charles fidcnficld; one sister, Mrs.
Annis Kce, und .six grandchildren.,-

Services were held Tuesday, Fcti-"
ruary 27, at St. John's Baptist Church
in ScotchPlains.

Arrangements were handled by
Murray's in Jersey City.

.February 29, 1OUO

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Weslfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

r 4
Cranford

218 North Avenue
278-0255

Francis J.DooleyJr.
Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley

Who's going to pay for
your funeral?

X'our insurance may be enough
today, but what about tomorrow?

J ; ind out how you can relieve
your loved ones from the
financial burden of a funeral.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
-Since 1897-

• FREDH, GRAY, JR. • DAVID B. CRABJEL • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
• PAULETTECRABIEL VIAHLER 'DALE SCHOUSTRA

Executive Administrator - William A. Doyle
WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 233-0143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave., Dale R. Schomtra, Mgr. • 276-0092
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Westfield Resident Pens
Financial Book for Warner

„_____„ ->

1989 National Press Club Winner, Senior Writer for Money
Westfield resident Richard

Eisenberg, Assistant Managing Edi-
tor of Money magazine, has begun a
promotional campaign promoting his
new book, 'The Money Book of Per-
sonal Finance."

Richard Eisenberg

The easy-to-understand personal
investment guide is the first in a se-
ries of new books by the editors of
Money and is published by Warner
Books.

Ranging from topics covering
guides to investing in stocks, to find-
ing the right credit curds, to teaching
children about money, the book of-
fers understandable ways of taking
advantage of investment opportune

ties.
Mr. Eisenberg's columns and fea-

ture articles regularly appearin Money
magazine. He has appeared on many
national television and radio pro-
grams including the National Broad-
casting Company's 'Today Show,"
Cable News Network's "Daybreak,"
the American Broadcasting
Company's "Good Morning
America" and the Columbia Broad-
casting Company's program 'This.
Morning."

As a co-winner of the 1989 Na-
tional Press Cl ub magazine award for
consumer journalism, Mr. Eisenberg
has covered tax law and tax-planning
strategies, individual retirement ac-
count plans, real estate and personal
finance topics.

He oversees Money's monthly
"Newsline" column, at its Washing-
ton, D.C. bureau, the magazine's real
estate and insurance coverage and its
most popular and sometimes contro-
versial annual feature, "The Best
Places to Live in America."

The promotional tour began in New
York during the end of January and
has covered the nation with stops in
Boston, Cleveland, Chicago, Los
Angeles, Seattle, Houston, Denver
and many other cities.

Mr. Eisenberg lives in town with
his wife and two children.

BUDDING SClENTJST..iJtefanJe Forman or Wertfleld, a sixth grader at the
Wardtaw-Hartridje School, displays her model of a roller coaster at the
Mathematics and Science Fair held on February 22 al the Lower School Campus
In Piainfietd. The model demonstrates the physical forces of momentum,
potential energy and kinetic energy when a ball Is dropped into the chute or the
roller coaster. The event Is held annually.

Board of Education Rejects
Revised Health Curriculum

WESTFIELD FIRE BLOTTER

Strong Winds Down Trees
On Homes in Westfield

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19
• Fifteen hundred block of

Lamberts Mill Road — service call.
• ThreehundredblockofWest

Broad Street — hazardouscondilion.
• Ten hundred block of Pros-

pect Street —unintentional ularni.
• Three hundred block of

Prospect Street — oil burner mal-
function.

• Ten hundred block of Pros-
pect Street — unintentional alarm.

• Ten hundred block of Pros-
pect Street — system malfunction.

• One hundred block of
Marion Avenue — carbon monoxide
detector activation.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20
• Five hundred block of'Edgor

Road — smoke removal.
• Five hundred block of

Dudley Court — lock out.
• One hundred block of Tu-

dorOval -electrical short on furnace.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21

Three block of Roanoke
Road — carbon monoxide detector
nclivulion.

THURSDAY, FEHRUARY 22
• Eight hundred block of

LenapcTrail — unintentional alarm.
• Five hundred block of

Lenox Avenue—unintentional alarm.
• Onchundrcd block ol'Sum-

mit Court — smoke scure caused by
' overheated ballast.

• Twohundrcdblockol'Clark
Street - extrication.

• Nine hundred block of
Talcolt Road — curbon monoxide
detector activation.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23
• One hundred block of Elm

Street — fuel oil spill on roadway.
• Eight hundred block of

Standish Avenue — gasoline spill in
driveway.

• Three hundred block of
Roger Avenue — power line down.

• Five hundred block of Alden
Avenue — service call.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24
• One hundred block of New

Providence Road — unintentional
alarm.

• OnchundredblockofFerris
Place —• system malfunction.'

• Seven hundred block of
Lenapc Trail — power line down.

• Eight hundred block of
RamapoWay—unintentional alarm.

• Seven hundred block of
Curleton Road — electrical fire.

• Two hundred block of
Jefferson Avenue — tree and wires
down.

• Seven hundred block of
Carleton Road — arcing electrical
box cuused by down tree und utility
pole.

• Three hundred block of
South Avenue East — wires down.

• Two hundred block of East
Broad Street — roof inspection.

• Five hundred block of Ar-
lington Avenue — good intent call.

• Seven hundred block of
Carleton Road — water evacuation.

• Three hundred block of
Clark Street — unintentional alarm.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 25
• One hundred block of

Brightwood Avenue — lock out.
• Two hundred block of

Midwood Place — wires down.
• Five hundred block of Trin- ,

ity Place — tree down on house.
• Six hundred block of Ar-

lington Avenue — tree down on
house.

• Three hundred block of
Woods End Road — assist resident
with broken sliding glass door.

• NinehundredblockofBou-
levard — wires down.

• Six hundred block of Sailer
Pluce— tree down.

not teach this information early
enough." He said the educational pro-
cess must change with the changing
limes of our society. He concluded,
"We cannot cover our eyes" with
respect to disease control.

Board member Keith S. Herteil
said he is "comfortable" with the
curriculum, but dissatisfied with "(he
age appropriateness of some of the
topics." He urged the board, "Let's
slow down a little bit and take an-
other look."

Board member, Mrs. Darielle M.
Walsh, stated firmly, "There comes a
time when the board has to make a
decision and it is time to move on."

The board denied the revisions by
a 5-4 vote and decided to try to go
back and revisit the curriculum and
discuss further changes with the
district's administration.

In other board business, the board
unanimously approved the introduc-
tion of a tentative school budget for
1997.

Board member and Finance Com-
mittee Chairman, William J.Sweeney
noted the budget is still up for public
discussion and is not final. The tenta-
tive budget will be presented to the
county superintendent for consider-
ation.

The tentative school budget is
$48,987,031 and includes a budget
increase of $ 1,285,938. This is a 3.73
per cent increase from the budget of
last year and involves u 3.40 per cent
tax percentage increase which Mr.
Sweeney called "a moderate in-
crease."

Dr. Smith reported the school prin-
cipals reacted to the two per cent
reduction in school accounts by as-
sessing some cutbacks they would
make on an individual basis. As a
result, instructional supplies, repairs
and expenses for computer equip-
ment may be reduced. He noted
Westfield High School will experi-
ence the largest setback of $8,800.

Mr. Herteil stressed the lengthy
process of formulating the budget,
lie said it was a "consortium of the
administration to determine a budget
to keep all of the curriculum in place
and present a budget to the commu-
nity thut would pass."

"We really went into u careful bal-
ancing act this year. We need to get
this passed for our kids in school," he
added.

The board voted unanimously to
present the tentative budget to the
county superintendent by Thursday,
February 29.

Improvement District Public Hearing
Will Resume Next Tuesday at 8 P.M.

_ disagreed that high rents were to
' blame for the exit of businesses from

town, stating while some pay $30 per
square foot, many businesses have
low rents based on long-term lease

. agreements which arc now coming
up for renewal.

Wi Iliam Moore, the owner of Clas-
sic Studio on East Broad Street, said
while he supports an improvement
district, he disagrees with how it

. would be funded.
Mr. Moore proposed to have all

residential, as well as downtown tux-
payers, pay evenly into to cost of the
improvement district, "so their gains
and our gains will be more equi-
table."

Joseph Spector, the owner of The
Leader Store on East Broad Street
and a Long-ti me resident of Prospect
Street who served on the advisory
board, said the improvement district
is not about landlords versus tenants
or chain retailers versus small store
operators.

"It's about making Westfield go
forward." he stated, noting thedown-
town property owners pay 12 per
cent of the total town's property taxes.

Mrs. Susan Brand, the owner of the
Brand Travel Service on Quimby
Street and a longtime resident of Pros-
pect Street, suggested that a group
similarto the Friends of Mindowaskin
Park be formed to clean up the down-
town area. She said an improvement
district was not necessary for this
function.

She was also opposed to providing
what she described as "seed money" •
through the assessment tax on down-
town property owners to clean up
their buildings. Mrs. Brand noted, in
terms of parking problems, she pays

for her employees to park in the Shell
permit lot on North Avenue. She said
she fines her workers who park on
Quimby Street.

W. Jubb Corbet, Jr. of Colonial
Avenue said he feels the parking task
force and improvement district are
tied closely together in an effort to
approve a downtown parking deck.
He also was critical of the enforce-
ment of downtown parking rules by
violation clerks.

He noted a number of chamber of
commerce membersareholding back
pay ing their dues to see if they will be
assessed for an improvement district.
Mr. Corbel said he wants the cham-
ber to be more viable in town.

Anthony M. LaPorta of North
Chestnut Street questioned the role
taxpayers will pay in supporting the
district. He said while resident's taxes
should pay for suchthings as bcautt-
fication improvements, he did not
feel taxpayer monies should be used
for facade improvements and promo-
tional events.

He also questioned the proposed
salary range of the executive director
of the improvement district which he
said was in the range paid to the town
administrator.

Lee M. Hale, whochaired the advi-
sory board, said his committee's rec-
ommendations includeSl million in
lighting improvements, management
of the downtown parking situation,
an increase from three to 12 market-
ing events, continuation of
MainStreet's facade improvements'
plan and filling downtown vacant
storefronts.

In other business, Mrs. Janis
Weir stein was sworn in as the new
Fourth Ward Councilwoman to re-

place Michael E. Panagos who re-
signed after a decade of service on
the council.

Mrs. Weinstein's appointment was
^ met by the objections of two resi-

dents, Joel R. Reidenberg of South
Chestnut Avenue and Mrs. Sharon
Rabbit of Fairmont Avenue. They
cited the employment of the
Councilwoman's husband, Warren
Weinstein, as Vice President of Gen-
era] Merchandising for Wakefern
Corporation as a potential conflict of
interest for Mrs. Weinstein.

The objectors feared Mrs.
Weinstein may not beobjective when
issues arise involving Village Super
Market's lawsuit over the Planning
Board's rejection of its application
for a 58,000-squarc-foot ShopRite
supermarket. Wakefern is the. mer-
chandising supplier of the ShopRite
stores.

Prior to being appointed to the
council, Mrs. Weinstein said she
would excuse herself on all votes or
discussions involving Village Super
Market.

The governing body introduced its
municipal budget of $21,800,000 of
which $10,036,415 will be raised by
municipal taxes. The new municipal
tax rate will be 56 cents per $100 of
assessed valuation or -4 cents over
last year. A home assessed at $ 178,000
will have an annual increase of $72.

The budget is $333,245 over last
year's budget with the largest part of
the hike, $230,000, from the January
blizzard.

. The publ ic hearing and final adop-
tion vote, on the budget has been
scheduled for Tuesday. March 26, at
8:30p.m. at the Town Council Cham-
bers of the Municipal Building.

The board will continue review
and discussion of the budget on Tues-
day, March 5; Saturday, March 9;
Tuesday, March 19. and Tuesday
March 26. The final budget will be
voted on March 26 following a pub-
lic hearing.

In personnel business, the board
voted 6-3 to approve an agreement
between the board and the Westfield
Association of Administrators and
Supervisors which would incur a sal-
ary raise for the administrative unit
of about 3 per cent.

The board also formally accepted
the resignation of Kenneth Wark,
Principal of Franklin School. His last
day will be Tuesday, April 30, after
which he will serve as Principal of
the Chatham Middle School.

Dr. Smith said Mr. Wark "served
with great distinction for the past
nine years in Westfield and has done
an outstanding job."

Mrs. Hard wick added that Mr. Wark
"seemed to know every child by
name" and he was "a real 'can do'
spirit at Franklin."

The board also unanimously ap-
proved the first reading of the school
Iripspolicy. The policy acknowledges
the importance of school trips for
students and will further address fund-
ing for overnight trips.

The board's Ad-Hoc Committee,
which is looking for a replacement
for Dr. Smith, noted they have re-
ceived information from 10 to 12
searchconsultantsand have narrowed
down their list to fivecandidates,The
committee hopes to interview the
candidates within the next week.

Mrs. Jacobson noted that February
26 was the deadline for petitions for
the school board election of April 16.
She noted there are five nominees
thus far: Mrs. Masterson of Harding
Street, Mrs. Carol Phelan, Mrs.
Annemarie Puleio of Kimball Turn,
Mrs.ArleneGnrdnerofCarltonRoad
and Michael A. J. Farrell of Lincoln
Road.

The next regular board meeting is
scheduled for Tuesday, March 5, at 8
p.m.

WESTFIEIJ) POLICE BLOTTER

Fire Chief Badge Stolen
In Cemetery Vandalism

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16
• A Westfield citizen reported to po-

lice that an unknown person had siolcn a
Weslfield Fire Chief badge which had
been placed on the tombstone of the late
Norman J. Ruerup, who was Fire Chief
from January 1970 until June 1981. The
badge had been placed on the tombstone
as a decoration in commemoration of
Chief Ruerup's years of service.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17
• A Carlcton Road man reported the

theft of electronic equipment from his
motor vehicle,

Christopher Mindas
Awarded Masters
From Princeton

Christopher Mindas. the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Mindas of Westfield,
has been awarded his Master of Sci-
ence Degree in Physics from
Princeton University.

Christopher graduated valedicto-
rian from Westfield High School's
Class of 1990. He then attended the
Massachusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy in Cambridge where he gradu-
ated Phi Beta Kappa with his under-
graduate decree.

At the institute he worked with the
Nelson group doing research in sili-
con substrates with laser technology
and published his first paper on the
subject in The American Journal of
Chemistry.

In his second year, he changed his
major to physics and received his
bachelor's degree in three years.

In a written statement, Mayor
Boothe said the proposed rate by
Elizabelhtown Water Company will
result in an increase of $50,000 for
fire hydrant services just for the final
five months of the year. Also, the
town saw a reduction of $ 180,000 in
state aid.

# • * :

He tlmt linth wife and chil-
dren hath given hostages lo for-
tune; for they arc impediments
lo grcnl enterprises, either of
virtue or «>f mischief.

—Francis Bacon

WESTFIELD POLICE BIJOTTRR

Four Juveniles Arrested
On Drug, Alcohol Charges

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20
• A Central Avenue resident reported

that unknown persons vandalized her
home.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21
• Representatives of a store on

Quimby Street told police an unknown
person shoplifted an item from the store.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23
• A Cory Place woman told police

someone damaged her car while it was
parked at the northside of the Weslfield
Train Station.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 25
• Four juveniles, and an adult. Dmitry

Eventov, 21, of Garwood were arrested
for 'he possession of dnigs and alcohol
after a motor vehicle stop at Sycamore

Avenue and Boynton Avenue. Eventov
posted $250 bail and the four juveniles
were turned over to responsible adults.

* Twoburglarieswerereponedatresi-
dences on Woods End Road.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26
* A Windsor Avenue man said some-

one stole his bicycle.
* Someone burglarized and vandal-

ized a car parked at the southside of the
train station. Entry was gained by prying
the door handle.

* A Scotch Plains Avenue man said
an unknown person stole his car from the
southside of the Westfield Train Station.

* An unknown person burglarized and
vandalized a car parked at the southside
of the train station.

New Law Hikes Costs
To Run School Races

Westfield Town Clerk, Mrs. Joy C.
Vreeland, said under the original pro-
vision the town would have used the
eight or nine polling sites it uses in
regular elections. Due to the gener-
ally low turnout for school board
races, the school district in its elec-
tions had usedjust fourpolling places,

, one in each of the town's four wards.
Under the amendment to the origi-

nal bill, the County Clerk could de-
cide to consolidate polling places.
The county's new clerk, Miss Joanne
Rajoppi, could decide to take this
action providing the consolidation of
a group of districts resulted in less
than 500 votes cast in the previous
two elections.

In Scotch Plains-Fanwood, Mr.
Marshall said without consolidation
the district would be required to use
the 28 polling places as utilized in
general elections. Twenty-one of
these sites are in Scotch Plains with
seven in Fan wood. Since the district

consolidated its polling sites, a total
of 11 election polling places has been
used.

Even if consolidation is allowed,
Mr Marshall said, the overall cost of
the election will not decrease signifi-
cantly. He said the biggest cost this
year is for printing and mailing the
sample ballots to voters.

Sample ballots must be printed in
both Spanish and English as required
by law in those districts in which 10
per cent of the registered voters are
Spanish.

The local school boards will be
responsible for reimbursing the local
municipalities with costs associated
with the election. These include the
reimbursement of funds to pay elec-
tion poll workers and the municipal
clerks.

The clerks will be required to stay
on job until all election results have
been tabulated and sent to Miss
Rajoppi's office.

Town Zoning Board Grants
World Savings Bank Sign

commute man PMC i
The board advised Mrs. Alter that

research would be done on the deck
and a vote on the standing appeal
would be taken during the March
meeting.

The appeal of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
L. Natkie of 902 Bailey Court also
was delayed for next month's meet-
ing.

Mr. Natkie stated he had chosen a
"Mississippi River plantation home"
with a larger front porch and, because
of its size, it would encroach on "ha-
bitual living space."

Board member Arthur C. Fried
advised Mr. Natkie, who is a self-
employed building contractor, there
are plans for building seven to eight
homes in his neighborhood, located
in the new Lexington Heights devel-
opment.

Board member Thomas C. Phelan
stressed that Mr. Natkie should find
some way to scale back his proposal
"in order to fit within our statutes."

Mr. Natkie told the board he gener-
ously canvassed his neighborhood to
advise his neighbors about his plans
and to discuss their concerns. He
claims his neighbors have no objec-
tions.

Before the board advised Mr.
Nalkie to reapproach the board in
March, Vice Chairman Lawrence J.
Mannino told him, "You have a clean
slate. Come back and meet us half
way,"

The board unanimously approved
the appeal of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Flannigan to reconstruct their home
to allow a two-car garage.

Mr. Flannigan stated that presently
he and his wife cannot fit a car into

their garage. He approached the board
with a modi fi cat ion of 21.8 per cent
from the original 23.8 per cent re-
duced block coverage to add a front
porch.

The board asked Mr. Flannigan
whether he would be content with a
modification of 21.2 per cent and the
applicant agreed.

The World Savings Bank, which
will become a new addition on Elm
Street, will display its logo in white
lettering instead of the proposed red
lettering, according to a unanimous
board vote.

Paul Cali, the architect represent-
ing the applicant, stated the standard
colors for the bank are consistently
red and white. He proposed red let-
tering in keeping with the property's
red brick building.

Due to a unanimous preference for
the white lettering, the board decided
all lettering on the building should be
posted in white.

Steven Agran, owner of a bulk
goods store at 299 South Avenue,
East, Retail Enterprises, trading as
Your Local Warehouse, approached
the board with a proposal to erect a
10-foot sign which he said would
help customers find his business.

He stated, "I1 ve had a lot of'pcople
come in and say that they didn't even
know I had a store here." He added
there was presently no sign posted
overhis door, butone is posted on the
side of the building.

The board voted to approve the.
appeal for a sign which will be placed
on the roofof the establishment along
with those in the complex. Board
member Vincent A. Wilt was the only
vote in opposition to the appeal.

Mr. Farrell Joins Field
Of School Board Candidates

COWTMCDfltOtfMOO

S. Herteil, was successful in winning
a seat on the board.

In a statement released to The
Westfield Leader, Mr. Farrel! said he
believes "this an exciting time of
change for education in our town."

He said the performance level of
students at the intermediate school
level "has now been recognized by
the board and the community as a
problem which needs to be solved."

Mr. Farrell was a strong opponent
against the $2.8 million bond issue

defeated in 1994 by voters for addi-
tions on elementary schools. A less
expensive and extensive project was
approved by the board withi n its capi-
tal budget to address overcrowding
in the schools.

The candidate also said he contin-
ues to favor using the former Lincoln
School as a town-wide kindergarten
and day care center.

~ This year's election will be held
Tuesday, April 16.

VALENTINE SURPRISE...On Valentine's Day, Wilson School fourth-grade
classes donated Valentine cookies to FIrehouse No. 1 in Weslfield. Fireman Jobn
Peterson is pictured receiving the cookies from Jiilianne May, lett, and Elizabe th
Cullen.
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THE WEEK IN SPORTS
Devil Junior Varsity Girls

Capture County Championship
By Beating Summit, 40-30

COUNTY CHAMPIONS...The Westfield High School Girls' Junior Varsity Basketball Team Is shown after winning the
Union County Title, Pictured, left to right, are: Top row, Megan Devitt, Cindy Koons, Mary Korfmacher, Suzanne
Vinegra, CoUeen Ryan, Liz McKeon, Pam Lygate, Laura Sweeney, Jessica Brewster and Coach Paul Smith; bottom row,
Abby O'Neill, Jessica Lutkenhouse and Heather Simpson. Not pictured are Amelia Hartley and Anne Marie Ruvolo.

Posey Heads to Regionals
By Beating Hearns, 15-0

By DENNIS WILSON
ifxitfi lit Ihe Gartlrn Start

Speualh WtrlUnfar The WtirfielJ LfJtltr anJ The Ttmei

It's an annual happening christened
the "Road to the Gold" and il commences
every year in November when more than
10,000 studcnt-uthlcies take lo ihc mats
for pre-scason conditioning and drills.

It ends every March on Ihe mals in the
Convention Hall off the boardwalk M
Atlantic City when 14 young men earn
the right to be called "stale champion" in
a sport where nothing is subjective and

, the uc,coladcs result solely from perfor-
mances on the efflfas in from of 18,000
spectators.

It is the 63rd Annual New Jersey Slutc
Athletic Association and Bob's Stores
State Wrestling Tournament und it began
over the weekend at 32 sites around the
Garden State where the top three finish-
ers from each of the 14 weight divisions
advanced to the eight regional tournu-
ments that conclude this Saturday, March

The three medulists from each region
advance to four super regions Ihc follow-
ing Tuesday, March 5, und then on to
Atlantic Cicy for the championship week-
end with the quarterfinals set for 6 p.m.
on Friday. March 8, these mifinalssc tied-
ulcd for 9:30 a.m. on Saturday, March 9.
with the state finals following at 2 p.m.

Wcsilield High School's Corey Poscy
"four-pemed" as a New Jersey Slate In-
tcrscholasllc Athletic Association Dis-
trict No. 11 gold medalist when he domi-
nated Darrcll Hearns of Elizabeth High
School in ihc title bout at IS2 pounds,
registering a 15-0 technical fall three sec-
onds into the final period.

Poscy reached thechampionship round
by pinning Linden High School's An-
Ihony Saladino at 54 secondsof the middle
period.

Mike Baly followed Posey to (he lop
step of Ihc awards podium and received
the gold medal in the 160-pound weight
division after winning by an injury de-
fault over Linden's Allen Hay who could
not return lo Ihc mat for the second pe-
riod. Baly sent Roscllc Catholic's Evan
Mulchcns to the third-place consolation
bout when he registered a 22-7 technical
fall ill 5:32 of the semifinals. A trio of
Blue Devils picked up si I ver medals. Se-
nior Kevin Sullivan earned a return ticket
to the Region No. 3 lournament wilh a
runner-up finish at 130 pounds nltcrdrop-
ping a 7-3 decision to Rahway High
School'sTom Wysocki who also won his

fourth straight district crown. Sullivan
decked Mike Opperman of Arthur L
Johnson Regional High School of Clark
ul 1:35 of the first period in Ihc semifi-
nals

Brian Joeffc decisioned Elizabeth's
Phillip DcBarry on an exciting 17-15
semifinal clash lo advance to Ihe 135-
pound title match-up with Luis Torres of
Rahway, one of four Indians lo claim
gold medals as Rahway claimed (he team
title.

Freshman Onur Te/.ucar was Ihc run-
ner-up ut 119 pounds to Johnson
Rcgional's Willy Corbisiero who was
named the Outstanding Wrestler. Tezucar
reached Ihc championship round win-
ning an 8-6 decision over Elizabeth's
Jian Laracuentc in the semifinals.

Westfield pluced fourth among the
eight teams competing in District No. 11
in Westfield with 89 poinls.

In district No. 12 contested in South
Plainficld, Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School also placed fourth in the team
standings dominated by ihe host Tigers.

Francis Davidson repealed his silver
medal effort of a year ago when he placed
second in Ihe 119-pound bracket lo South
Plainficld's Joe Panzarella. Davidson
advanced to ihc lillc bout wilh an 11-9
triumph over Rashaun Fleming of
Plainficld.

A trio of Raiders came through with
bronze medal efforts lo join Davidson in
the Region No. 3 tournament this week-
end. Momma Abrams decked Orion
Cassera of Wutchung Hills al seven sec-
onds into ihc second period of the 140-
pound consolation bout to place third.

JamcsGulyamadcitback-lo-bock third
place efforts for the Raiders when he
registered a 12-7dccision over John Bury
of Governor Livingston High School.
Sieve Drown completed the Raiders' re-
gional contingent wilh a third-period pin
over Brian Kern of New Providence in

* the ihird-place confrontation at 160
pounds.

There are five returning 1995 stale
champions. James LaVallc of Hanover
Park, Damion Logan of Si. Joseph Re-
gional of Montvale, Don Pritzlafdf of
Lyndhurst, Mark Saul of Millville and
Mail Trcsslar of Bclvidcrc, along with a
pair of 1994 gold medalists who failed lo
repeal lasl year, Nick Angen of Brick
Memorial and Roman Flcszar of
Kittatinny. These seven have experienced
Ihe thrill of victory. Will Weslfield's
Poscy follow in their footsteps?

Anthony Didario Chosen
For Hockey All-Stars

By DENNIS WILSON
Spent in the Guejen Stair

itten fue The WeufelJ leader mi Til Timet

Westfield High School's Anthony
Didario has been chosen to play on the
National All-Stars in the Third Annual
New Jersey Ice Hockey Coaches Asso-
ciation Senior All-Star Game which will
be contested at Ihc Menncn Arena in
Morris Township on Wednesday, March
20, wilh the puck to be dropped al 7 p.m.

Didario, a forward, was one of a doien
forwards selected to Ihc 21-player north
squad by a panel of high school coaches
which also included six dcfcnscmcn and
three goaitendcrs as well as alternates
which arc scl aside for each position.

Thc6-fooi. 185-pound senior Captain
of the Blue Devils finished third on
Westfietd in scoring wilh 21 pojnts.com-
ing on seven goals and 14 assists from his
left wing position.

Five other members of the Class of
1996 have skated in the blue and while
uniforms of Weslfield for the last lime.
Assistant Capiain Bill Geddcs, a 5-foot,
8-inch. 160-pound center finished his fi-
naJ campaign with eight points, dishing
off seven assists while drilling one goal
into an enemy cage.

A (rio of seniors played in the right
wing slot wilh 5-foot. 8-inch. 150-pound
Doug Henry nctling three goals and add-
ing an assist to give him four points, the
same lota! recorded by 6-foot, 160-pound
Will Maslovsky who lii up the scoring
lamp iwicc and added a pair of assists.
Brian Murphy, a 5-foot, 9-inch. 180-
rroundcr also toiled in the slot, handing
Dff ihrce assists for ihree points.

Juslin Vcnneri. a 5-foot. 11-inch, 170-
joundcr, is ihc only defenscman who will
DC lost lo graduation as Head Coach Brian
-aFontaine and his assistants Terry
HickeyandJon Davidson will welcome
sack a strong lineup for the 1996-1997

rink campaign.
Four juniors will provide Ihe experi-

ence and leadership that will turn Ihe
Blue Devils into winners in their second
season of competition in the B Division
of the National Conference in the New
Jersey Intcrscholaslic League and one, in
particular, will stand among the lop skat-
ers in Ihc slate.

Derek Fisher served as an Assistant
Captain this season and Ihc 6-foot, 165-
poundcr will mature into a dominant
player for his senior season. His creden-
tials us a potential all-star are already
impressi ve as he finished the season with
39 poinls to rank second on the team in
scoring but was lops in goals scored wilh
21 while adding 18 assists.

"Derek is a special player on the ice,"
said LaFonlainc. "He had an outstanding
junior season and I look for him to attain
all-star status next year."

Chris Keller was a 6-foot. 175-pound
left wing, who registered live points on
three goals and two assists while the 5-
foot,9-inch, 150-pound Wayne Pai played
on the right wing, netting two goals and
handing off a pair of assists for four
poinls.

With a season of experience between
the pipes. Brian Graye will utilize his 6-
foot. 155-pound frame lo secure the B luc
Devils' net as he returns to the rink as the
incumbent goaliendcr.

Seven sophomores will grow into big-
ger juniors even though Brendan Hickcy
al 6-feet.3-inchcs and lipping the scale at
2TO pounds is already an imposing sight
at the defensive end of ihe rink for the
Blue Devils while Brian Gates is no slouch
in the physical department standing 6
feet, 2 inches and weighting 175 pounds.

Matt Hanas, 5 feet, 8 inches, 150
pounds, and Brad Schwarz. 5 feet, 5
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Elgie McCoy Paces
Bears With 11 Points
Scolch Plains' Elgic McCoy wenl

(o ihe hoop for 11 points in leading
Kutztown University of Pennsylva-
nia lo a 60-50 victory over Ihe Uni-
versity of the District of Columbia in
amatchupo[Nalional Collegiate Ath-
letic Association Division No. 2 Var-
sity Men's Basketball Teams.

Appearing in 18 games, nine as a
starter for the Golden Bears who sport
a 7-15 overall record and are 4-6 in
Pennsylvania State Athletic Confer-
ence, McCoy has denied Ihe cords for
88 poinls, u 4.9 average, while con-
necting on 37 of 102 altempls from
Ihe field and has converted 13 of 32
opportunities at the charily stripe.

The Redemption Christian High
School graduate has grabbed 60 re-
bounds, 4 3 of which have come at Ihe
defensive end of the hardwood while
picking off 10 steals and blocking
five shots in 246 minutes of action.

At 4-6 In league play, Kutztown
still has » good shot at the post-season
playoffs with Ihe expanded playoff
format. The Golden Bears arc among
four teams vying for the final two
spots in the Eastern Division with
several different scenarios possible
in the final week of hoops action.

TheWcstfield High SchoolGirls" Jun-
ior Varsity Basketball Team won their
second Union County Championship in
three years, defeating Summit. 40-30. on
February 22 al the Dunn Athletic Center
in Elizabeth.

Coach Paul Smith's su,u:id combined
dominant rebounding, accurate passing.
disciplined shouting and tenacious de-
fense to power their way to the win. The
game wus placed in the able hands ol Co-
Captains Colleen Ryan and Jessica
Brewslcr. and Liz McKeon. who alter-
nated al point as they run through ilicir
offensive sets to find the open shot.

Jessica Ltitkciihouse. Ahby O'Neill.
Heather Simpson and Pam Lygale all
contributed as they came off the bench.
Although unable la uttend Ihc game,
Amelia Hanlcy und Anno Marie Kuvolo
also relieved the starters during ihc regu-
lar season.

Under Ihc basket, the boards were con-
trolled by Megan Devitt and Siuamic
Vinegru who ledall scorers with 10 poinls
each and pulled down double figure re-
bounds, as well. When not in the game,
they were more ihun adequately spelled
by Cindy Koons, Mary Korfmacher and
Laura Sweeney.

The game got off lo u fast slart for Ihc
Blue Devils who opened up an early 10-
2 lend and ended the first quarter. 13-7.
During Ihc second ciglil minutes. Sum-
mil hung in playing even wiili Wcstlicld
and the teams entered the locker room at
half lime with a score of 24-18. The third
quarter saw a surge by Summit who nar-
rowed (he gap to one point with eight
minutes remaining.

The Devils, however, proved lo be tuo
much lorthcllillioppcrs as they ou(scored
Summit, 14-4, in the final quarter, led by
Vluegra's clutch shooling from Ihe field
and foul line, as well as gelling lielp from
McKeon, Ryan and O'Neill with two
points each. Excellent ball control in the
final minutes of the game sewed things
up for Westfield, us they closed out u
great season and another county champi-
onship trophy for thcirdispluy case.

The road leading to (he counties wus
characterized by many challenges of
which Smith recalls some of the more
memorable.

"The biggest challenges (his ycurcamc
from Summit, Union Catholic and
Cranford. Our first loss cuinc to Summit.
We got into foul trouble curly, losing
Mcgnn Dcvlit for a good portion of ihc
gumc. Suzanne Vincgro, Cindy Koons
and Mary Korfmacher nil tried lo make
up Ihc difference fhsidc, but Summit's

. pressure took us nut of our gumc.

A WINNING MOMENT...Sophomore Shawns Morgan, a member of Ihe
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School Winter Track Team, Is shown being
congratulated by a teammate, After a strong effort In the Union County Relays,
she qualified for. the state's Meet of Champions.

Majchrzak Leads Vikings
Past Mater Dei, 49-45

"Our next game aguuisi Union Catho-
lic was a ulhcrdcliberatc game where we
jumped out to an early lead behind Col-
Iccn Ryan's eight quick points in the first
o.uarlcr. After iha(, we just pliiyed even
with them, which was enough for the
win."

Cranford was a game thai ended upon
the losing side for West field, hut Smith
said he feels il was a real learning situa-
tion lor his team.

"Lilcvcn <»l the fourteen girls on the
juniur varsity this year are all suplio-
mores and played against Cranford as
freshmen last yenr. Losing twice lolhein.
Although we lost loIhcmtliis year,I think
il gave ihc girls added confidence lo suy
with that team right lo the lust few min-
utes." he noted.

By DEAN OLSEN
Sftom in the Garden Stale

Spteiotlv Writ,,* far The Wetifteld Uajte and The Time*

Lauren Majchrzak was a perfect I9for
19 at Ihe charity stripe as she tossed a
game-high 36 points through Ihe twine to
power the UnionCaiholic Regional High
School Varsity Girls Basketball Team lo
a 49-45 victory over Mater Dei in a non-
conference girls basketball game played
in New Monmouth on February 25. The
victory upped the Lady Vikings record lo
16-4 following a loss lo Rahway High
School in the UnionCounty Tournament.

Mater Dei. which dropped to 13-6.
opened up a 16-10 lead by the end of the
opening quarter but Majchrzak found the
bucket with 10 points as Union Catholic
went on a 16-4 run in Ihc second quarter
lo take a 24-18 lead off the hardwood at
intermission.

So dominating was Majchrzak thai
Megan Cusimano's three-point effort was

In the counties.the Blue Devils woukl
see four liMim ihey had played before.
Thcopcniiig (Mine versus Linden was an
easy one. as w as O.tk Knoll for all hul the
hisi quarter, when the Devils let down
ilicir guard and k'l O.ik Knoll hack ill Ihc
game.

The seniiiin.il game against Union
Catholic was. ;i we ll-liuiglu game led by
Mi'Kcuii's I 2|ioin< effort, .sliouting six
for eight lioin (he line. The final game
iigjinsl Summit was swcci revenge for
ilic Devils wlm never kinked back after
(he initial lap al center court.

In all, the season was characterized by
tcannvoik. good fundamental skills unds
willingness i<> work hard lowurd u com-
mon goal, Smilli concluded.

good for runncrup scoring honors while a
quinlcl of Lady Vikings added two poinls
apiece.

Union Catholic's hopes for a seventh
UnionCounty Girls Basketball Tourna-
ment Championship came to a sudden
hall when third-seeded Rahway surprised
Ihe second-seeded Lady Viltings by a 48-
36 score in the semifinals of this year's
tournament played al the Dunn Spurts
Center in Elizabeth.

With [he score knotted at 32-32 wilh
five minutes remaining on ihc gameclock,
Ihc Indians went on a 1 <j-4 surge lo claim
Ihc victory after switching lo a pressing
defensive style in the second half.

Union Catholic had opened up a 23-16
lead by intermission, keyed by sopho-
more forward Devin McDonald who
dumped her entire game output of 10
points through the twine in the opening
16 minutes.

PACING IIKRTEAM...ScoUliPlalns-Kunwoo<llllKliSclioorsMcKunMcKnci;ly,
a junior, competes ut the Union County Relays.

Lady Raider Track Teams_
Complete Strong Season

lly II AN A 11ROWN
Si'eilitlly Written/,; The Tim,,

The Girls Winter Truck Program ul
Scolch I'liiiiis-Funwond High School has
scon grail improvement in the 1996 sea-
son. Jus! IWo years ago, Ihe learn con-
sisted of live members. The 1996 squad
now consists of full varsity und junior
varsity teams and inuny talented athletes.

The team placed sixth in Union County
and paiticipalcd in county relays, slale
rcliiys, .Mate individuals und dual meets.

The sprinling section of this team was
led by sophomore Shawria Morgan and
junior LnShanda Dance. Morgan plated
second in Union Counly in Ihc 60-yard
dash wilh a time of7,2sccondsund fourth
in Group No. 3 individuals. Morgan ad-
vanced lo (he stale's Mcel ofChampions
where she pulled another outstanding
performance. Dance placed fifth in ihc
440-yard dash in (he counties in u lime of
65 seconds. Olhcr key members were
freshman Stephanie Quin who sprinted
the 440-yard dash in a personal best of 67
seconds and sophomore Kcisha Evans.

The. distance runners were led hy se-
nior Tiana Brown, juniors Meghan
Langevin and Megan McEnccIy, and

MiphoinureNaomi Klusscl.Brownnliiccd
fourth in the Union County Champion-
ships in the two-mile and ran u lime of
12:26 in Princclon. Al llio Group No. 1
meet at Princclon University, Lnngcvin
and McHuccly sported limes of 2:36 and
2:37 in Ihc H(KI-melers. Klnsscl, along
wilh «iphomorcSu.siinne Lamustra.frcsh-
man Lisa Yagi and Holly Oatis, should be
strong in Ihc upcoming season.

The weight team was led hy Dchblc
Hermann and Kbony Hill. Ainanda Cote
and I.a ii,,iii<la Dance made up the vurslly
hurdle team and Cote also dominated
high jump placing fuunh in ihc counly at
4 feel, H inches. She stole a place al ihc
Group No. 3 meet wilh a respectable
height of 5 feet und advanced lo the Meet
of Champions where she mulched this
jump.

The Scolch I'lains-Fariwoocl squad
experienced <in exciting and rewording
indoor season and looks lo Ihc .spring
season to defend ihc Walchung Confer-
ence, Union County and Slate Sectional
lilies wonduriny I yyS.Comclolhc Scolch
F'lainsFunwood High School hallways
lo sec these dedicated athletes pracliclng
daily until ihc start of a new season.

Devils Distance Squad ~
Runs Fastest Medley Relay •=

Matt Elmuccio Comes From Behind With Dazzling Anchor ~
The Westfield High School Doys' Dis-

tance Medley Relay Team turned in Ihc
fastest clocking in the nation this year at
ihc 60th annual Eastern Stales Indoor
Track and Field Championship held Feb-
ruary 26 al the I68lh Slrcct Armory in
New York City.

Times for the medley were Lawrence
Ho, 3:14.8 for the 1,200 mclcrs; Steve
Dennis, 59.7 seconds for the 400 meters,
and Mike Krug with a 1:59.7 in Ihc 800
meters. Their total winning lime was
10:24.77.

Running the final leg and starling in
second place, trailing hy four seconds,
was slar runner Mall Elmuccio, lie run a
dazzling 4:13.7 inlhc 1.600 meter anchor
lo a establish a school record and io
posting ihc 12th best time ever run in
New Jersey in the distance medley.

Leonard Earns
All-Star Status

Union Catholic Regional High School
graduate Chantci Leonard has been cho-
sen the Northcasi-HI Conference
Women's Basketball Co-Freshman of Ihc
Week.

A freshman al American international
College, Leonard averaged 13.5 points
per game and hauled down six rebounds
per outing in iwu panics, including a
comc-from-bchind victory over St.
An sclm in the quarterfinals of the North-
cast-10 Conference Tournament.

The previous best school time was
10:27.5 back in l'J83, Lasl spring;
lilmuccio ran a 4.11.5-leg and won the
Distance Medley Relay Championship
of America al ihc I'cnn Relays.

Elmuccio said that the learn wanted 10
run under 10.25 logcla solid qualifying
time for Ihc F'cnn Relays.

"1 fell good so I look il out fast. One oT
the reasons why I chose ato run Ihc 809
instead of the 1,6(K) late in the season was
to improve my speed," he said aflcr the
race. ?

Signups Available
For Girls Softball
Through Directors

The Girls Soflhall League of
Wcstficld held its in-pcrson registra-
tion day Fchruary 10. However, girls
cun Mill register by contacting one of
Ihe four league directors.

For second and third graders, please
callTerry Tracy at 654-3K36. For fourth
and fifth graders, please call BUI Nichol
at 233-7081. Sixthand seventh graders
•shouldcallBobGucrricroat 654-1799,
while girls in grades 8 through 12
should call Tom Kemps al 233-9261.-4

Registration is open lo all girls who"]
arc residents of Wcstfield. Registra-
tion costs J40 if received by Sunday,
March 10. Aftcrlhatdatca$201alefce
will apply.
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Anthony Didario Chosen
For Hockey All-Stars

CONTINUES fDOMfOi II

inches, 140 pounds, also play defender
roles in from of goalie Brian Garrison, 5
feet, 11 inches, 160 pounds, while'Chris
Fagin. 5 feel, 8 inches, 135 pounds, and
Eric Kolb, 5 feet, 10inches, 135 pounds.
<M}\\ develop their attack skills.

Last, but certainly noi least, are a pair
of freshmen who not only earned ice ti me
as rookies, bul made their presence known.
Ronnie Kashlak stands 5 feet, 6 inches
and weights in at 130 pounds but oppos-
ing defensemen thought he looked much
larger when he drilled 18 goals into
opponent's nets and dished off a team-
high 22 assists to top Westfield scoring
charts with 40 points.

Josh Falcone is only 5 feet, 3 inches
and is the lightest player on the Blue
Devil roster, but he came up big when he

netted a pair of goals and added an assist
for three points.

"There is no doubt about it that a year
of maturity together with this season's
game experiences and dedicated off-sea-
son conditioning will help our many un-
derclassmen upgrade their skills and turn
our program into a winning one," com-
mented LaFontaine.

"We finished strong to lie Toms River
North for seventh place and look forward
to continuing the momentum from the
start of next season," he added.

"I would also like to mention the ef-
forts of our two team managers Didicr
Ghorbanzadeh and Kelly Burns," added
LaFontainc. "They were a big help to the
coaching staff and players this year"

Police Raiders Continue
Run for Bi-County Trophy

. "The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Police
Athletic League Raiders continued their
run toward the Bi-County League Cham-
pionship, trouncing Springfield 57-40 and
upsetting powerhouse Franklin Town-
ship 54-52 to run their record to 14-5.

The Raiders started the weekend turn-
ing back Franklin, 23-3, on Tim Pai's
luyup with a second remaining in the
game. Russ Verducci previously tied the
gllhie at 52-52, hitting one of two free
lUHows with 17 seconds remaining. Dave
Herrmann rebounded a Franklin missed
shot with seven seconds left in the game
and caught Pai on a fast break for the
game winner. James Allen led all scorers
with 19 points. Herrmann and Verducci
had all-around solid performances and

. pUrnped in 13 and I I points apiece. Pai
finished with five points, while center
Ron Jenrelte connected for six points.

Scotch Plains turned back Springfield
to remain in first place in a league
matchup. Jaeson Hawkins had his best
scoring output of the season with 14
pf)|nts. Rounding out the scoring were
Pal, 13 points; Verducci and Hcrrmunn,
nine points; Allen, eight points, and Matt
Mitchell and Harold Burwcll with two
points each.

The Junior Raiders pulled off a major
victory, upsetting Springfield 34-32. The
wjn put the Juniors right back in league
playoff contention, Thad Price and Dave
Ljirkin were the leading scorers with nine

points each. Monty Clark drilled in six
points, while Rory Verducci and Dave
Bell connected for four points apiece.
JohnCossolinihadanout&landingdcfen-
sivegame.Theteam'srecord is now9-9.

The teams play Summit lonight.Thurs-
day, February 29, and on Saturday, March
22 versus Berkeley Heights at thcTcrrill
Middle School starting at 1:30 p.m. Both'
teams will start action in the Springfield
Tournament on Sunday, March 3. The
Senior RuidcrsplayMillburn at 1:30p.m.,
white the Juniors play Bloomficld at 6
p.m.

Bernstein Captures
800-Meter Medal

Irwin Bernstein of Westfield captured
the 800-mcler title in the Metropolitan
Masters Indoor Track and Field Champi-
onships at the 166lh Street Armory in .
Manhattan on February 25.

Representing the Shore Athletic Club
in the 60-10-64 age group, Bernstein
posted a lime of 2:37.37 to defeat Cliff
Pauling of the Central Park Track Club
who finished-in 2:47.69.
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
.fiubllc notice I* heroby given that an ordinaries of which lh» following is a copy was

introduced, read and passed oh first reading by the Council of tn» Town of Westlleld
eta meeting held February 27.1996 and that the Bald Council will further consider the
same for final passage on trie 12th day of March, 1996 at 6:30 p.m. in the Council
Chamber, Municipal Building, 426 East Broad Street, Westflald. New Jersey, at which
Mnie and place any person who may be Interested therein will be given anopponunlty
to bo heard concerning said ordinance.

"'" JoyC. Vresland
Town Clerk

QENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION IS OP THE APPENDIX OP THE

,. MUNICIPAL LAND USE ORDINANCE OP THE TOWN OP WESTPIELD
. WHICH PROVIDES POR THE DESIGNATION AND PRESERVATION OP

HISTORIC DISTRICTS TO ADD THERETO A OROUP OP PROPERTIES
TO ESTABLISH AN HISTORIC DISTRICT TO BE KNOWN AB THE

, -KIMBALL AVENUE HISTORIC DISTRICT"
WHEREAS, the Municipal Land Use Ordinance of the Town of Westfleld, specifically

the',apper*db< dealing with the,deslgnatlon and preBervatlonofHIstprlc Landmarks and
Hle'torlc Districts, provides a method by which certain properties and/or districts can
be designated as Historic Landmarks and/or Historic Districts; and

AtyHEREAS, the Historic. Preservation ppmmlsslon o) the Town hasrevlewed certain
properties as set forth hereafter and has determined Mat said propertlae have
significant historic value, mast the criteria of the Historic Preservation Ordinance and
are'worthy of protection end preservation; and

yVHEREAS, the Commission has documented the architectural Importance and
historic significance to the municipality, the elate, and the nation of trie properties
proposed to be Included In this Historic District; and

WHEREAS, each owner of property proposed to be Included In this Historic Olstrlct
hafbeen nobfled and furnished copies of reports and flndlngsof th&Commlfislon: and

WHEREAS. It Is proposed to Include fifteen properties InthlsHlslorlc District and only
one auch owner has objected to the Inclusion of his property; and

WHEREAS, the Westfletd Municipal Land Use Ordinance permits the designation of
an .Historic District If atl the other criteria are met and more than 76 per cent of the
property owners whose properties are affected do not object; and _

WHEREAS, fourteen property ownera out of fifteen to be Included calculates to be
03.33 per cent consenting which Id more than the 76 per cent required.

WHEREAS, the list of properties proposed to be Included In the Historic District has
been submitted to the Planning Board for their review and the Planning Board hae
re.commended that aald properties be Included and said Historic District be estab-
lished: and

WHEREAS, the list of thB properties proposed to be Included In the Historic District
has boen submitted by the Planning Board to the Town Council of trtoTown of Westfield
and the Town Council finds that such Historic District should be establishes and the
proposed properties should be included and that all thecrltarlasetforth In the Historic
preaervatlon section of the Municipal Land Use Ordinance to establlBh such historic
district have been satisfied;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE fT ORDAINED by the Town Council of the Town ol WuBtfleld
as follows:

That Section I 6o l the Appendix to the Municipal Land Usa Ordinance providing lor
historic preservation be amended to establish the "Klmball Avenue Historic District" to
Include the properties described hereatterall currently In alngtelamlly residential use:

"2. KIMBALL AVENUE HISTORIC (DISTRICT.

CURRENT OWNER

Nicholas a. &
Caltlln M. Pappas

Alan W. &
Bernlce M. Osborne

Eat L.R. & N.F.
Derrey Fetrbalrn
F.F.S.
765 Broad Street

ADDRESS

218 Klmball Avenue

222 Klmball Avenue

231 Klmball Avenue

Newark, New Jersey 07102

THomus R. &
Susan T. Murtlshaw

Pat Velderman &
Hslalne Donney

Wallace &
Linda Parker

Thomas Noblte &
Catharine C. Mobile

William &
Diane C. Plnaklewlcz

Jacqueline K. Do Suva

Olelta Carol Phelan

Joan M. Melioan

Kurt C Bauer

Marc O. &
Marie Laure Hotlandar

William Carlsie
1 Sari Nelsky

237 Klmball Avenue
Block 4703
817 Tlce Place

212 Klmball Avenue
Block 4704
620 Summit Avenue -

243 Klmball Avenue

248 Klmball Avenue

249 Klmball Avenue

256 Klmball Avenue

257 Klmball Avenus

265 Klmball Avenue

266 Klmball Avenue

322 Lawrence Avenue

404 LawTBnce Avenue

TAX BLOCK
A LOT

82401
L2

B2401
L3

B1101
L 1 6

B1101
L1S

B2401
L5

B11011
L14

B2401
L6

B1101
L13

B2401
L7

B1101
L12

B11O1
L11

B2401
L 8

B2402
L1

B1113
L I

HISTORIC
DESCRIPTION

Embres
House

Faircroft

FaJrbalrn-
Pieraon
House

Dohrnnarv
Ludwlg.
House

Reverend
Patton House

Faulkner
House

Alpers
Cowperthwaite
House

Baker-Evens
House

Alpers-Sanborn
House

Plait
House

Putnanv
Crernmer Hous>

Dougias
House

BE tTFURTHER ORDAINED.that the HIstorlcRevlaw Commission ahallbs permitted
to place approprlete plaques In said district indicating Its Historic status and that
Individual property owners shall be allowed to Include a plaque on their Individual
houses ahowlno the date, of construction and/or architectural style and/or historic
description not to exceed one square foot sign In size.

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED, that all ordinances or parts ol ordinances In conflict, or
Inconsistent, with any part of the terms of this ordinance are hereby repealed to the
extent that they are in such conflict or Inconsistent.

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED. In the event that any section, part, or provision of this
ordinance shall be held to be unconstitutional or Invalid by any court, such holding shall
not affect the validity of this ordinance as a whole, or any part thereof, other than the
part so held unconstitutional or Invalid.

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED, that tills ordinance shall take effect after passage and
publication as soon as, and In the manner, permitted by law.
t T — 2/29/g6. The Leader Fee: $180.54

INDOOR FUN...Th« Weslfleld Indoor Junior Tennis Team, a United Stales
Tennis Association sponsored team which is part of a Central New Jersey
traveling league, will have the opportunity to compete with teams in the Central
Jersey area and will be invited in April, Tor a day of tennis al the United States
Open Tennis Center in Flushing Meadow, Queens. Pictured, left to right, are:
Front row, Remy Cherln and David Eisenberg; second row, Caitiin O'Shea,
Doug ShJneman, Devln Power, Rasmus Tomsen and Andrew Pizzi; third row.
Head Coach Adam Borr, Tim O'Shea, Jennifer Philips, Suzi Coltdenker,
Jessica West, Sarah Sharpe and Assistant Coach Anlon Tisseveraslnghe. Miss-
Ing from the photograph are Bolpuso Khubo, Nicole Hcrltua, Katie Richards,
Jeff Luker, Mike Day and Parent Manager (jenny Shineman.

Lady Police Raiders Win
Union County Tournament

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Girls'
Police AlhleticLeaguel.ady Raiders beat
the host team, the Nctics, 44-17, lo take
first place in the Springfield Recreation
Department Girls' Basketball Tourna-
ment on February 25 in Springlietd. The
Haiders beat Wharton 33-22 last week to
reach the finals.

The Lady Raiders played an almost
flawless game as they raced out lo a 15-0
lead in the first quarter which ended 15-
3. The Raiders continued lo play a stingy
rone defense and led at the half, 27-11. In
Ihc third quurler, (he Raiders again held
Springfield to only three points and put
(he game out of reach, leading 35-17 after
three. The fourth quarter was piayed
mostly by the reserves for Ihc Raiders,
who extended the lead by outscoring the
Nelles 8-3 lor the final score.

The Raiders were led by Saran
Anderson's 13 points and four blocked
shots. Tasha Shannon and Becky Garcia
contributed eight points each and showed
tremendous leadership. Kourtncy Gray
had five points and ;i dozen rebounds.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a regular

meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tues-
day evening, February 27,1996, en Ordi-
nance, emitted-.

AN OROINANCE PERMIT-
TING QAMES OF CHANCE
ON SUNDAY, JUNE B, 19M
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS

was duly paBsedonsecond and final read-
ing.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara niepe

Township Clerk
1 T —2/28796, The Times Fee: $14.79

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a regular

meeting of the Township Council o( the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tues-
day evening, February 27.1996, an Ordi-
nance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE SUPPLE-
MENTING AND AMENDING
CHAPTER VIII ENTITLED
•BUILDING AND HOUSING'
OF THe REVISED GENERAL
ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH
PLAINS. 1B78

waeduty passed on second and flnalread-
Ing.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Riepe

Township Clerk
1 T— 2/29/98,The Times Fee:$18.83

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COUHT OF NEW JERSEY,*
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNtON COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-163S8-94

VIOLA MCKENZIE, PLAINTIFF vs.
CARLOS LOURENCO ET ALS, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED AUGUST 24. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

BY virtue of the above-slated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for 8ateby public vandua, In ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New JerBey on WEDNESDAY, THE 20TH '
DAY OF MARCH A O., 1996 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The|udgment amount Is $39,449.17.
(a) Atl of that land located In (he City of

Elizabeth. County of Union and State of
New Jersey, specifically described as fol-
lows:

BEGINNING at a point where the north-
erly line of East Grand Street Interests the
westerly line of Catherine Street: thence
running (1) westerly along said line o<£ast
Grand Street, 52.50 feet more or less, to
the line of lands now or formerly of Tho-
mas O'Donnelt: thence <2) northerly along
the tine of lands of said O'Donnell, 63 faet
to a point; thence (3) westerly along the
rsar lino of lands of said O'Oonnel). 27.50
feat to a point: thence (4) northerly along
the line of lands now or formerly ot Mary E.
Allen, 32 feetto a point; thance(S) easterly
along the line of lands now or formerly of
Samuel J. Crane. 81.15 feet, more or loss,
to the said easterly lino of Catherine Street;
thence (6) southerly along said westerly
line ot Catherine Street: 95 feet, more or
less, to the point or place of BEGINNING.

BEINQ COMMONLY known as 1041-
1043 East Grand Street. Elizabeth. New
Jersey.belngtax account no. 9-290 on the
Tax Hocords of the Tax Collector ol the
City of Elizabeth. New Jersey. Also known
as Block No. 9. Lot No. 290 on the Tax Map
of the City ot Elizabeth. New Jersey.

It is Intended to describe the same pre-
mises set forth In a Deed from Alexander
L. Gllck and Tllllo Qllck to viola McKenzle
(Widow) dated August 14. 1984 and re-
corded with tho register's office of Union
County on August 15. 1984, In Book No.
3373 of Deeds, ot Pages 624. et seq.

There 13 duo approximately the sum of
$42,085.35 tooether with lawlul Interest

• and costs.
There 13 a full legal description on hie In

the Union County Sheriff's Office.
The Sheriff reservesthe right to adlourn

this sale.
RALPH FROEHLICH

SHERIFF
CHARLES D. WHELAN. 3RD, Attorney
149 Livingston Avenue
New Brunswick. New Jersey 08901
CH-752353(WL)
4 T-2/22. 2/29,
3/7 & 3/14/96 Fee: $228.48

Julia Hipp added three points, while
Talonna Fisher, Celeste Huggins and
Katie Blom had two points each. Beth
Santo rounded out the scoring with a
point.

Coaches Bruce Davis andRuss Ycagcr
commented that the whole team played
their best game of the season.

'Their defensivceffort has been better
over the last four or five games and they' re
making the opposing teams work hard for
every point," said Davis. "We're very
proud of iliem and the way Ihey have
jelled as a team."

Tile Lady Raiders had a very busy
week, playing Kcnilwortji al home on
February 26 before Iravcling to Glen
Ridge yesterday, Wednesday, February
28. lo Millburn today, Thursday, Febru-
ary 29, and to Wesl Caldwcll tomorrow,
Friday, March I, for another tournament.

They will then play Springfield again
iin Friday, March X, before their league
playoffs begin in mid-March.

In the 1600a, jesters were
licensed.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COUFIT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7902-95.

THE OXFORD FINANCE COMPANIES.
INC., PLAINTIFF vs. QLENDOBA
DFIAUQHN ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATGO NOVEMBER 17. 1 BOS FOB SALE
OF MORTGAQEO PREMISES.
' By virtue of the above-stated" wrlt'of
execution to rtie directed I shall expose
for sale by pubiicvondue, InFtOOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 6TH
DAYOFMARCHA.D.. 1995at two o'clock.
In the afternoon or said day.

Thaludgmant amount Is $176,423.20.
The property to be eold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth. County ot UNION and
State of New Jersey.

Commonly known aa: 942 Maonolia
Avenue. Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 11BS In Block No. 8.
Dimension of Lot: Approximately Irregu-

lur 65.66 feet wide by SO.93 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Retd Street. *
Situated at a point on the southwesterly

sideline of Magnolia Avenue at Its Inter-
section with the northwesterly sideline of
Raid Street

There la due approximately the sum of
$186,233.44 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a Full legal description on file In
the Union County Sherltfa Office.

The Sheriff re&ervaa the rlghtto adjourn
this sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEIN,SUCH, KAHN&SHEPARD,
Attorneys
Suite 201
7 Century Drive
Parslppany. New Jersey 07054
CH-752329(WL)
>T-2 /8 .2 /15 ,
2/2212/29/96 Fesi$161.16

PUBLIC NOTICE

YMCA Gymnasts Defeat
Montclair, Somerset

The Fanwood-Scolch Plains YMCA
"B" Division GymnaslicTeamcompcted
in their second meet of the season on
February 10. The Moniclair YMCA
hosted the tri-meet against Fanwood-
Scotch Plains and Somersel Hills YMCA.

The final team scores were Fanwood-
Scolch Plains, 92.9; Somerset Hills.91.8,
and Montclair, 91.6.

The gymnasts competed in three age
groups. Competing in the 11-and-under
age group. Laura Shclman captured the
first-place All-Around title with first-
place performances on the balance beam
and floor exercise. Shelman also earned
second place on the vault. Kelsi Russell
took home the fourth-place All Around
title v/ith strong performances on all
events. She scored a third place on the
uneven bars. Kelly Firozzi and Bethany
Goldman also competed in the 11-and-
undcr age group.

In the 12-10-14 age group. Jessica

Franko brought home the first-place title
for her efforts, earning first place on
vault, second place on the balance beam
and third place on the floor exercise
Franko qualified for the national meet to
he held in Toledo, Ohio in July. Jcnna
Benkovich took sixth place on the All
Around, backed up by strong perfor-
mances in all events and a strong second-
place floor exercise routine.

Marissa Hodges earned the first-place
All Around title in the 15-and-over age
group with her first-place performances
on vault, uneven bars and balance beam
and second place on the floor exercise
Jaime Pego placed second in (he All
Around with second place on the vault
and firs! place on the floor.

The team's next meet is at home this
Saturday, March 2.

For information on gymnastic classes
or the team, please call 889-8880.

Sullivan Brothers Finish
First, Second in Tourney

The New Jersey Preparatory State
Wrestling Tournament was held on Feb-
ruary 24 al the Peddie School in
Hightstown.

Local Westfield wrestlers Nolan and
Nick Sullivan of the Wardlaw-Harlridge
School earned first and second place fin-
ishes, respectively.

Wardlaw-Hartridgc. of Edison and
Plainfield, placed third overall and first
among public and privateschoolsby D%4
Today, won Ihc state team title and the A
Division crown.

Nolan Sullivan, a 171-pound junior,
has compiled a 21-0 record on the way to
the Preparatory Slate title. Alier pinning
opponents from Lawrcncevillc and St.
Benedict's Preparatory Schools, Nolan
delivered a stunning upset in the final,
pinning Blair's Malt Kenny in 1:40.

Nolan was the coaches' selection for
the Outstanding Wrestler Award. Earlier
in the season Sullivan placed first in the
Union County Tournament, the Ricci In-
vitational Tournament, and the Prep B
Conference Tournament.

Nick Sullivan, a 135-pound sopho-
more whose record stands at 17-6. ad-
vanced lo the finals in the Preparatory
Stateloumamcntbut fell victimto Blair's
Chris Ayres in the third period, settling
for a second-place finish. Nick's season
included a first place in Ihe Preparatory
B. Conference, a fourth in the Union
County Tournament and a third at Ihc
Ricci Invitational.

Both wrestlers will be competing in
Ihe Preparatory Nationals at Lehigh Uni-
versily, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, this
Friday and Saturday, March 1 and 2.

Westfield Swim Teams
Earn Berth in Finals

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNtON COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2874-93.

•FLEET REAL ESTATE FUNDING CORP..
PLAINTIFF vs. F6RNANOO ARIAS ET ALS,
DEFENDANT.

'CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
OATED NOVEMBER 29. 199S FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

-By virtue ot the above-stated writ of
execution to mo directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 20 7,In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 13TH
DAY OF MARCH AD.. 1996 at two O'clock
In the afternoon of said dey.

The Judgment amount Is $t 61,477.03.
Tho property to be sold Is located in the

CITY of ELIZABETH In 1MB Countyof UNION,
and the State ol Now Jersey.

Commonly known as: 213 SOUTH SEV-
ENTH STREET.EUZABETH.NEW JERSEY
07206.

Tax Lot No. 118S in Block No. 9.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 100.00 feet wide by 25.00 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the
NORTHERLY side ol SOUTH SEVENTH
STREET, 155.00feetfromthe WESTERLY
Side of SECOND STREET.

There IS due epproxlmately the sum of
$1 70.170.23 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There is a full legal doscriptlon on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the rlghtto adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO i KREISMAN CCH), Attorneys
Liberty View Building
Suite 420
4S7 Haddonileld Road
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002-2201
CH-752338 CWL>
4 T-2/15.2/22
2/29 4 3/7/96 Fee: $163.20

The Wcstficid High School Boys Var-
sity Swimteam beat Vcrnon High School
last Thursday m North Brunswick High
in Ihe state sectional finals.

Wijh Ihc 97-73 viclory, the team faced
Shawnee in the Group A slate finals yes-
terday.

Winners included Brendan Lcchner in
the 100-yiird freestyle and 200-yard indi-
vidual medley. Colin McGce won the
SO-yurd freestyle unil Tint Romano won
the 200-yurd freestyle.

Other victors included freshmen Selh
Bustein in the 100-y ard butterfly and Jay
Pollack in the 500-ycard freestyle. Also
winning was the medley rclaysquad com-
posed of Chris Panagos.Eric Lincnbcrg,
Brendan Lcchner and Frank Coppa.

The girls swim team qualified for Ihe
slate championship final by defeating
Montclair last Thursday also al North

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a regular

mealing of the. Township Council of the
'*Tb&mar»lp'bY Scotch Plains, held on Tues-
day evening, February 27,1908. an Ordi-
nance enlltled:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
SECTIONtVOPTHEREVISED
QENERAL ORDINANCES OF
THE TOWNSHIP OFSCOTCH
PLA1N8TOESTAB1.IBHFEES
FOR AMUSEMENT QAMES
WITH REGARD TO SUCH U-
CEN8INQ THEREOF

wasduly passed on second and final read-
Ino.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk
' 1 T — 2/29/96. The Times Fao:$ 18.83

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that a public hearlno will

be held on March 11,1996 by the Ethics
Board of the Township of Scotch Plains at
7:30 p.m. Inftoom203,Municipal Building,
430 Perk Avenue, Scotch Plains, to re-
ceive Input and to consider adoption of
the Code of Ethics ot the Township of
Scotch Plains.

Copies of the Code ol Ethics can be
exemlned between the hours ol 9:00 a.m.
and 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday. In
the office of lha Township Clerk and the
Municipal Manager.

All Interested persons are Invited to at:

tend this meatlna
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Barbara Rlepe
Township Clerk

1T —2/29/95, The Times Fee: $16.83

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1 3296-94.

SUMMIT BANKPLAIrsTTlFF vs. ROBERTO
SALEHMO AND SILVIA SALERMOET ALS.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED OECEMBERS. 199SFORSALEOF
MOBTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, in tho City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 13TH
DAY OF MARCH A.D., 1996 al two o'clock
In the afternoon or said day.

The Judgment amount Is $260,232.10.
The propertytobesoldtslocatedln the

City of Elizabeth In the County ot Union
and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 22-24 South Sev-
enth Street, EtUabeto. New Jersey.

Being Tract No. 2. Tax Lot No. 12l3ln
Block 9. Account No. 9-1213.

Dimensions of Lot: {Approximately)
180.00 feet x 50.00 feet x 121.00 feet x
50.00 feet x 121.OOfeet.

NoarestCrossStreet-.SItuated approxi-
mately 212.01 feetfromthelntersectlonof
Ihe southeasterly sideline ol South Sev-
enth Street with the southwesterly slde-i
Una of First Avenue.

There is duB approximate!/ the sum of
$273.262.15 together with lawful interest
and costs.
• There Is a lull leea! description on file In

tho Union County Sheriff's Office.
The Sheriff reserves 1he right to adjourn

this sain
RALPH FROEHLICH

SHERIFF
BOURNE. NOLL & KENYON, Attorney
382 Springfield Avenue
Summit, New Jersey 07901
CH-752345 IWU
4T-2 /15 , 2/22
2/29&.3/7Z96 Fee:$161.16

Brunswick.
By winning, they qualified to face pow-

erhouse Vincland yesterday. Senior Ann
Teilelbaum led the way with wins in the
200 and 500 freeslyles. Also posting wins
were Molly Phelan, Lauren McGovcm
and Michelle Kashlak who won Ihe 100-
yeard backfilroke.

The Ihree relay teams overwhelmed
Ihc Montclair squads.

The scientific name for a kan-
garoo's pouqh) Is marsuplum.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby Qlventhat at a mast'

Ing of the Township Council ot the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, held In ths Council
Chambers In tha Municipal Building ot
said Township on Tuesday, February 27,
1996 mere was Introduced, read for trie
first time, and passed on such first read-
Ing, an ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE PERMIT-
TING OAMES OP CHANCE• ,
ONSUNOAY.BEPTEMBEH 1,
19»8 IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS

The purpose of the ordinance: To allow
any charitable organization to conduct s
raffle on Sunday, September 1,1996 pro-
virled that appropriate steps are taKan lo
jecure a license tor same.

A public hearing will be held on Tues-
day, March 12, 1996 at 8:00 p.m. In the
Council Chambers of the Municipal Build-
ing or any time and place to which a meet-
Ing for the further consideration ot such
ordinance shall from time to time be ad-
journed, and all persons Interested will t>e
given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning such ordinance.

A copy of same may be obtained fromf
the office of the Township Clerk, 430 Park'
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey be-"
tween Ihe hoursof 9:00a.m. and4:00 p.rri.
Monday throuoh Friday by any member
of the General public who wants acopy of
same without cost.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk
1 T— 2/29/96, The Times Fee: $32.13

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNT6.
DOCKET NO. F-384-9S.

SOVEREIGN BANK, FSB, PLAINTIFF vs.
ANTHONY B. SCHILLING. JR. ET ALS,
DEFENDANT. ,

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED NOVEMBER 13. 199S FOR SAL£
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ o1&.
execution to me directed I shall expo9a,**
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In.
Ihe Court House, In the City or Elizabeth,'
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 6TH'
DAY OF MARCH A.D., 1995 at two O'ClOCK
In the afternoon of said day.

The JudgmsntBrnount Is $62,125.32.
The property to be sold Is located in the

City of Elizabeth in the County of Union
and the state of New Jer9ey.

Commonly known as: 727 Jeflerson
Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 12 In Block S20. -';<
Dimension of Lot: Approximately 66fftet-j

wlda by 145 feet long. .'-
Nearest Cross Street: Louisa Street. ^
Situated atapolnton the southeasterly^!

sideline of Jefferson Avenue dlstanceTi
approximately2S4 feetnortheastertyfrorn ;
Itslntersecttonwlththrjnortrieasterly side-
line of Louisa StreeL . ;

There Is due approximately the sum of ;
$66,357.92 together wltfi lawful Interest \
and costs. - t

There Is a full legal description on file In \
the Union County Sheriff's Office. • \
' The Sheriff reserves the right lo adlourn \
this sale. j

HALPH FROEHLICH |
SHERIF

FEIM. SUCH, KAHN & SHEPARD.
Attorneys
Suits 20 1
7 Century Drive
Parslppany, New Jersey 07054
CH-752323 (WL)
4T-2V6. 2/1S.
2/22 4 2/28/96 Fee: $163.20
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Sullivan, Tomasso Head
To State Tournament

Westfield's Little Deviis Traveling
Wrestling Team members Kyle Sullivan
and Lee Tomasso turned in outstanding
performanccsto qualify for the slate wres-
tling tournament in their respective divi-
sions.

Both wrestlers took second place in
their divisions at the Regional Champi-
onship at Union High School on Febru-
a r y ^ .

Eight regional tournaments are held
and thetop-lhree finishers fromeach move
on to the slate tournament which means
thai Sullivan and Tomasso are in an elite
group of the iop-24 wrestlers in thei r age
and weight classes in the slate.

Both wrestlers have a good chance to
place in the medal rounds of the top-eight
finishersatthe state tournament. Sullivan,
a sixth grader at Wardlaw-Hartridee
School, led off in the 90-pound junior
division with an impressive win over a
nemesis from Rahway who had beat him
earlier in the year. But Sullivan was up to
the task as he dictated the style of the
match and kept his agile foe on the mat
for an 11-5 victory using a variety of
takedowns and arm bars to dominate the

Pat Sanchez Leads
Stevens Fencers

Scotch Plains' Pat Sanchez stood out
in the foil competition as the Stevens
Institute of Technology Women's Fenc-
ing Team made it si* wins in a row with
victories over City College of New York.
23-9; Haverford, 20-12, and Hunter Col-
lege, 20-12.

A junior, Sanchez went 4-2 inthevic-
toriesof Haverford and Hunter and spofls
a 22-20 season mark in the foil for the
Duck Slashers.

Sanchez, like allofher teammates on a
squad that sports a9-4 record and assured
itself of its first winning season since

• 1994, had no high school experience in
the sport of fencing.

"Our aggressiveness, desire and depth
are coming through," remarked Head
Coach Linda Vollkommcr.

"This year's squad will end up with
one of our best records despite the fact
that Pal and none of her teammates ever
competed in fencing before matriculat-
ing at Stevens," Voltkommer noted.

match.
In the semifinals, Sullivan wrestled

one of his finest matches of the season
with a nerve-wracking 6-5 win over a
highly-touted Phillipsburg wrestler.
Sullivan had a 4-2 lead in the third period
when he was caught in a tight cradle. The
hold was broken by the referee when the
hold slipped into a choke hold. Sullivan
then surprised his foe with a beautifully-
executed Peterson move for a late rever-
sal and the exciting 6-5 win and a ticket to
the state tournament.

Sullivan lost the final to the number
one seed but had an early lead before
going down gamely.

Tomasso wrestled in the midget 70-
pound division and continued his fantas-
tic tournament run with the second-place
medal. In six tournaments this year,
Tomasso has four first-place finishes, a
third and now a second. Tomasso started
off with a strong 10-6 win over a tough
wrestler from Madison who qualified for
the slates last year.

Tomasso used a reversal and an arm
bar to turn a first-period 0-2 deficit into a
7-2 second-period lead and was in con-
trol the rest of the way. In the quarterfinals,
he trounced a Roselle Park wrestler. 9-0.
lnihcsemifinals,Tomasso was upagainst
a foe from Remington who had pinned
his first two opponents.

His power style of wrestling was no
match for the rugged Tomasso who used
his technical skills en route to a 10-4 win.
Tomasso slipped early in the match and it
resulted in a 4-0 deficit but he ran off 10
points in a row using tight arm bars and a
crushing half nelson.

In the final, Tomasso faced a state
champion from last season, who had
pinned two opponents in less than 30
seconds but he quickly realized he was in
for a war with the Westfield star when he
took Tomassodown only to have Tomasso
hit a perfect switch to lie the match at 2-

Tomasso had near back points a couple
of times and almost lied Ihc match with a
reversal at the buzzer, but was defeated 4-
2 in a match that could have gone cither
way.

Tomasso has now racked up 26 wins
this season.

Kenneth Rooks to Teach
Trumpet at Music Studio

The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts has announced the addition of
Kenneth Rooks to the Music Studio
as a trumpet instructor. Mr. Rooks is
available immediately for students
interested in studying the trumpet, a
Spokesman for The New Jersey Work-
shop for the Arts in Westfield said.

"Mr. Rooks has vast experience
and education in his field, and we are
very fortunate to have such a versa-
tile instructor join our staff," com-
mented Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg,
the workshop's Director. "His knowl-
edge of the theory of music and repu-
tation in working with people of ev-

. ery agearid level of instruction will
make him a valuable addition to the
workshop."

Mr. Rooks is a graduate of Berke-
ley College of Music in Boston and
spent several years studying with
trumpeters Jimmy Owens and Lonnie
Hillyer, former trumpeter of the
Charles Mingus Band. Last year, Mr.

Rooks and two of his colleagues
formed a jazz trio, including Terry
Davis on the piano, Lou Crassi on the
drums and Mr. Rooks playing the
trumpet. The professional band plays
at jazz clubs in New York City and is
developing a contract with the inter*
national record company ECM in
Germany. For many years, Mr. Rooks
has given private trumpet lessons to
children and adults. -

For additional information on reg-
istering for classes with Mr. Rooks or
another Music Studio instructor,'
pleasecall the workshop ot789-9696.

The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts is a non-profit organization
founded in 1972 by Dr. Schlosberg to
"provide creative experiences in the
arts for chiIdren and adults alike," the
spokesman said. Divisions of the
workshop include: The Art Gallery,
Kid 'N' Arts, the Music Studio,
Westfield Fencing Club and the
Westfield Summer Workshop.

Paintings by Dick Walsh
On Exhibit at Local Gallery

Watercolor paintings by equine and
animal painter Dick Walsh currently
are on display at the Westfield Art
Gallery through Saturday, March 30.

"We are very pleased to have such
a distinguished artist exhibit at the
WestfieldArtGallery." said Mrs. Kitty
Schlosberg, curator of the gallery.
"Mr. Walsh's unique style and work
is truly impressive."

A former oil painter, Mr. Walsh's
watercolor interests are portrayed
through his wide scope of subject
matter. He is an accomplished equine
and animal painter, as well a portrai-
ture and marine painter. Mr. Walsh is
an official United States Coast Guard
artist and has had many of his works
selected by the Coast Board Excel-
lence Committee to be shown at na-
tionwide exhibitions. HisCoastGuard
paintings were all built around the
theme of the Coast Guard's constant
battle of saving lives and property.

Mr. Walsh's art education includes
a' Bachelor of Fine Arts from New
York University, The Art Student's
League and the Famous Artists

School. As a student, he was awarded
the Medal for Outstanding Merit by
the School Art League of New York
City. He also studied with internally-
known portrait artist Lajos Markos
and Ferdinand Petrie, a widely—rec-
ognized watercolor painter and
teacher.

A Westfield resident. Mr. Walsh
maintains hisstudio in Mountainside.
He is a member of The New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts, and an associ-
ate of the American Watercolor Soci-
ety, the Allied Artists of America, the
New Jersey Watercolor Society and
the Garden State Watercolor Society.

The Westfield Art Gallery presents
the works of different artists every
month. The gallery welcomes visi-
tors to come and enjoy a few mo-
ments viewing the works of artists at
the gallery's 152 East Broad Street,
Westfield location.Gallery hoursare:
Thursdays 3:30 to 9 p.m., Fridays
3:30 to 6 p.m. and weekends 1 to 4
p.m.

For additional information, please
call 789-9696.

Professor Morrow Named
To Reading Group Board

Miss Lesley Mandel Morrow of
Scotch Plains, a Professor of Educa-
tion at Rutgers University, has been
elected to the Board of Directors of
the International Reading Associa-
tion.

The association comprises more
tan 90,000 college professors, teach-
ers, reading specialists and librar-
ians.

Professor Morrow is a member of
the Department of Learning and
TeachingatRutgers'Graduate School
of Education where she teaches
courses on early literary development.

She is a Principal Researcher for
the National Reading Research Cen-
ter which is funded by the National
Institute of Education.

One of her research projects at the
center resulted in the Writing and
Reading Appreciation Program at
Redshaw School in New Brunswick.
As part of the Professional Deveiop-
ment School >-stab1:'.>hed by the

Rutgers' Graduate School, Professor
Morrow expanded the Redshaw
project toinclude a home-school com-
ponent that allows parents to share in
their children's learning experience.
The new program is being used at
Lincoln School in New Brunswick.

According to a Rutgers spokes-
woman, Professor Morrow's project
has attracted the attention and sup-
port of Highlights for Children, a
national magazine, which has ap-
pointed Professor Morrow as a Con-
sulting Author to help design its Par-
ent Involvement Program.

She has written several books on
literacy, including three editions of
"Literary Development in the Early
Years: Helping Children to Read and
Write."

Her latest book was "Family Lit-
eracy Connections in School and
Communities" with a foreword writ-
ten by former First Lady, Mrs. Bar-
bara Bush.

Greek Orthodox Church
Hosts 'Sights and Sounds'

BRUNNER CHAMPS...Following the championship basketball game of the
Afterschool Sports Program at the Brunner School in Scotch Plains, Fred
Ungaretta, physical education instructor, stands with member of the winning
team. Pictured, lett to right, are: Standing, Ryan Keough, Stephanie Heath,
Adam Corbin, Steven Thompson, Dan Chase, Eddlt Madan, Tim Karis, Brian
Kopnkkl, Nlckl Barralucci and Richie Zebleckas; kneeling, League Most
Valuable Player Michael Zalorski, Rookie of the Year Anthony Flagg and
Scoring Champion Keith Costello.

Dr. Glasser Joins Board
Of Westfield Foundation

Gerald J. Glasser, a Westfield busi-
nessman and a lifelong resident of
the community, has been elected a
Trustee of the Westfield Foundation.
He replaces Robert L. Duncan, Jr.
who resigned from the board because
of pressing professional responsibili-
ties.

Announcing the appointment of

Dr. Gerald J. Glasser

Dr. Glasser, Mrs. Michele M. Picou,
President of the foundation board,
said, "We will miss Mr. Duncun's
expertise, particularly in the areas of
foundation and trust law; but we are
pleased to welcome Gerald Glasser;
as a lifelong Westfield resident and as
a prominent local businessman, he
brings useful perspectives toour phil-
anthropic goals in the town."

Dr. Glasser, who was born in
Westfield, represents the sixth gen-
eration of his family to live hear. He
is the founder and principal owner of
Statistical Research. Statistical Re-
search is a media research company
whose many clients include the
American Broadcasting Company,
the Columbia Broadcasting Company
and the National Broadcasting Com-
pany networks.

A Professor Emeritus of Business
Statistics at New York University,
Dr. Glnsser taught there at the Gradu-
ate School of Business Administra-
tion from 1954 until retiring from the
university three years ago. He is the
author of a textbook in business sta-
tistics and has published u number of
articles in professional journals. He.
and his wife, Mrs. Anne Glasser, have
threechildrenandtwograndchildrcn.

Melanie Hawley Named
Folk Festival Coordinator

Westfield resident Miss Melanie
Hawley'has been appointed Associ-
ate Manager and Food Coordinator
of the New Jersey Folk Festival which
will be held on the Douglass Campus
of Rutgers University in New
Brunswick.

Featuring traditional folk culture,
including indigenous music, crafts,
games and culinary specialties, the
festival is one of only half a dozen
folk celebrations in the United States
administered by college undergradu-
ates.

Melanie, a 1992 graduate of
Westfield High School, is the daugh-
ter of Dr. Adrienne Hawley of
Westfield. She is currently in her se-
nior year at Rutgers and expects to
receive a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
American Studies and English in May.

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTFIELD

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
ThB Board ot Adjustment of tho Town of

WeBttlBld, New Jersey will meet on Mon-
day, March 18,1996 In the Council Cham-
bers at the Municipal Building to hear and
consider the following appeals for vari-
ance from the requlremBnta of the
Westfield Land Use Ordinance:

1. Alan and Pamela Oreenlaw, 3
TamaqueB Way seeking permission
to erect a deck and retain a storage
shed contrary to the requirements
of Article 10. Section 1003, Para-
graph(e)(i),Sub-Parasraph(ee)(3)
and (so) of the Land Use Ordinance.
Maximum building coverage with
deck violation IB 26.1%. Ordinance
allows maximum 22%. Sldeyardvlo-
lation for location of shed is 6.95',
ordinance requires 10*. Minimum
distance from shed to principal
structure (house) less than 1', Ordi-
nance requires 10'.

2. Dooley Realty Co. (aka Dooley Fu-
neral Home), 556Wearfleld Avenue,
seeking permission for expansion
of non-conforming bulldlng/struc-
ture which 13 non-conforming be-
cause of use contrary to Section
1004(b) of the Zoning Regulation;
and. the following variances from
said Zoning Regulations; proposed
7.25' side yard, minimum 12' re-
quired per section 1026 E 3; pro-
posed 21.2% Building Coverage,
maximum 20% permitted by Sec-
tion 1025 E 9; proposed 62% all
Improvements coverage, maxi-
mum 50% permitted per section
1026 E 10; propOBBd two exterior
doors In rear building elevaUon.one
only permitted per 1026 F 6; pro-
posed two parking spaceB In
sldeyard, none permitted per917A
9; proposed 3' set back from side
property line to parking area, mini-
mum 5' required per section 917(e).

3. Sruce E.Campbell,The Party Shop,
939 South Avenue, seeking permis-
sion to display clusters of balloons
to Identify nature and location of
party shop contrary to the require-
ments of Article 10, Section 1003
(q)(3)(9B) of the Land Use Ordi-
nance. Balloons are considered to
be a form of sign — Applicant pro-
poses clusters of balloons — Ordi-
nance does not allow this type of
display.

Documentation of the above Is on flla In
the Office of theTown Engineer. 959 North
Avenue West. Westfield, New Jersey and
maybeseen Monday through Friday, 8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Colleen Mayer. Secretary
Board of Adjustment

1 T — 2/29/9B, The Leader Fee: $55.59

She works us a Marketing Assistant
for Rutgers University Press and
writes for The Inside Dem, the weekly
entertainment magazine of The Daily
Targum. In addition, she is the Vice
President of the American Studies
Association well as a Rutgers Uni-
versity ambassador.

She is a member of the Golden Key
National Honor Society, a Rutgers
College Merit Scholar and the 1996
Edward Burnett Memorial Scholar-
ship recipient.

The 22nd annual festival will be
held on Saturday, April 27.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Board of Education, Westfield, New
Jersey, In the Board of Education Office,
302 Elm Street, Westfield, New Jersey
07090, at 11:00 A.M. (Prevailing Time) on
March 19, 1998 at which time bids will be
opened and read aloud for:

BID NO. B8-12B
UPGRADING CLASSROOM

HEATING AND VENTILATION
SYSTEMS AT

FRANKLIN SCHOOL

Plans and specifications will be avail-
able after 12 Noon on March 6,1996.

Plans, Specifications, Form of Bid, Con-
tract and Bond for the proposed work and
other Contract Documents thereto, as pre-
pared by M. Dlsko Associates, are on file
In their offices at 2005 U.S. Route 22, Union,
New Jersey 07083, and In the offices of
the Board of Education, 302 Elm Street,
Westfield, New Jersey, and may be exam-
ined at the office of M. Olsko Associates
during business hours-

Bidders will be furnished with a copy of
the Plans and Specifications by the Engi-
neer, upon proper notice and payment of
a check for Forty ($40.00) Dollars, pay-
able to M. DISKO ASSOCIATES, said cost
bBlng the reproduction price of the docu-
ments and Is not returnable.

Proposal forms (as contained In the
Specifications) provide for the awarding
of all the work to the lowest qualified bid-
der under a single contract

The guaranty accompanying the bid
shall be given In the amount of ten percent
(10%) of the bid and may be given at the
option of the bidder by a Certified Check,
or BEd Bond from a reputable Insurance
company.

All bidders must be prequallfled In ac-
cordance with Chapter 10S, Laws of 1962,
as amended by Chapter 1B8. Laws ot
1968 es set forth in Instructions to Bid-
ders.

Labor In connection with the project
shall be paid not less than wages as listed
in Prevailing Wage Rate Determination,
pursuant to Chapter 150 of the New Jer-
sey Laws of 1963, or the U.S. Department
of Labor Wage Determinations, which-
ever are higher for each class of labor.

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of P.L. 1975. C. 127 (NJAC
17:27).

Bidders may be held by the Board of
Education tor a period not to exceed Blxty
(60) days from the date of the opening of
Bids tor the purpose of reviewing the bids
and Investigating the qualifications of bid-
dBrs, prior lo awarding of the Contract

The Board of Education reserves the
right to reject any or all bids If In Its Judg-
ment the public Interest will be served by
so doing. *

By order of the Board of Education,
Westfield. New Jersey.

Dr. Robert C. Rader
Board Secretary

1 T — 2/29/96;The Leader Fee:$60.18

Sights and Sounds, a youth pro-
gram founded 25 years ago which
involvesGreekOrthodox youth from
New Jersey, will celebrate the arts
and their individual talenls on Satur-
day, March 2. at Holy Trinity Greek
Orthodox Church in Westfield.

The program offers the opportu-
nity for competition in theater, mu-
sic, dance, literature, crafts and vi-
sual artistic creativity as traditional
as painting in oils, acrylics and tem-
peras, pen and ink, pencil and sculp-
ture. Students, age 13-18, compete in
40 categories of visual arts and in 13
categories of performing arts.

Little Shop Makes
Big Contribution

A Final donation from the Little
Shop on the Corner has been received
by the Westfield Day Care Center.

The Little Shop, which closed last
August after 15 years of operation,
has given a total of $175,000 10 the
center.

This final donation will be placed
in the newly-established Eleanor T.
Phelan Memorial Endowment Fund.
Proceeds from this fund will be used
in support of the sliding scale of tu-
ition which enables over half of the
center's families to receive scholar-
ships for their children.

Swim Team Parents
To Hold Dance

The Fnnwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
Swim Team Parents Organization will
hold its annual Oldies Dance on Satur-

t day, March 2.
Every year the event is licit! to bencfil

the team. This yearthc dance will be held
al the Immaculate Heart of Mary Roman
Catholic Church, located on Marline
Avenue in Scolch Plains.

The event will begin al 7 p.m. and run
until midnight. Thccostis$20pcr person
which will include a live disc jockey,
.submarine sandwiches and dessert.

Tables can be put together ahead of
I imc, so attendees are encouraged to bring
their friends.

l:or more information or lo reserve
space, please cull Laura Coburn ut 322-
6212.

Dan Mayo to Coach
Wrestling Club

Dan Mayo, Assistant Coach of Rider
University Wrestling Team in
Lawrcnccvillc, will assume the head
coaching duties at ihc Raider Freestyle-
Greco Club in Scolch Plains.

The club will meet weeknights at
Scolch Plnins-Fanwood High School and
the Towne House. Mayo will train and
prepare wrestlers for thcupcomingquali-
licrs and regional tournaments, ns well as
duul-inccl competitions.

For more information, please coll Rob-
ert Ricca at 654-1516, days, or 889-6019,

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF BCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE IB hereby given that at a meet-
ing of the Township Council 01 the Town-
ehlp or Scotch Plains, held In the Council
Chambera In the Municipal Building of
said Townahlp on Tuesday, February 27,
1906 there was Introduced, read for the
first time, end passed on such llrst reaa-
Ing, an ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
ORDINANCE NO. »3-1»
ADOPTED APRIL 37, 1»»3
ESTABLISHING SALARIES
AND WAGES FOR CERTAIN
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES

The purpose of the ordinance: Salaries
for employees covered by the terms and
conditions of the SPPWRA contract.

A public hearing will be hBld on Tues-
day, March 12. 1996 at 8.00 p.m. In the
council Chambers of the Municipal Build-
ing, or any time and place to which a
meeting for the furthar consideration of
such ordinance shall from time to time be
adjourned, and all parsons Interested will
be given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning such ordinance.

A copy or same may be obtained from
the office of the Township Clerk, 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains. New Jersey be-
tween the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday by any membar
of the general public who wants a copy of
same without COBL

BARBARA RIEPE
Township Clerk

1 T — 2/29/98, The Times Fee: $31.11

Approximately l.OOOpiecesofart-'
work were delivered to Holy Trinity
Church on February 19 from youth-
groups around the state. All these
"si ghts' have been on display through-
out the parish center since February
25,andwcrejudgedbyover40judges»

With ribbons denoting the win,-,
ners, the display now awaits the over
550 youthful participants who wilr
arrive on March 2 with over 130
coaches and advisors to participate in
the day-long "sounds" competition
which includes over 200 perfor-
mances in four locations on the church
site. Kvents include theater product
lions, in both Greek and English,
instrumental solos, singing solos,
monologues, choral speaking, dance,
bands and religious and secular sing-
ing groups. The competition will cul-
minate in an "ards ceremony at the
conclusion ol the day which awards"
trophies to the first, second and third-
place winners in all 53 categories of •
the competition as well as to the threS"
churches which accumulate the moit"
points in the course of the entirecom-
petition. 7..:.

Approximately 100 volunteers..,
from the Holy Trinity Church pf^
West field have worked 10 prepare for"
the event, from set-up to the 2,000- •
breakfasts, lunches and dinners to be-
served to all participants on March 2. •
Overseeing the entire program is th"d"-
RevercndAlexanderG.Leondis,PaS:"
lor of the host parish on Gallows Hill".'
Road who has watched the program,)
grow over the years. , „,

Wrestling Clinic
Slated for March 30

The Raider Frccslylc-Grcco Club, In;
cooperation with the Scotch Plains RccV
rcntion Department and the Scotch Ploirfj"
Police Athletic Lcuguc, will sponsor Darr
Mayo's Power Wrestling Clinic. ' ""

Mayo was a high school state cham-
pion for Jack Mahoney ni Sachem High'
School on Long Island. He was also u
two-time National Collegiate Athletic-
Associmion All-American at Pennsylva-'
nia State University and former United
Stales Team member. Mnyo is an A s s i s -
tant Coach with Rider University In
Lawrcnccvillc. """

Thcclinic will be held Saturday, March—
30, from 9 a.m. to noon at Scotch Plains""
Fanwood High School. A $10 fee ifliT.
eludes u T-shirt. ', „,

For more information, please cal I Rob.;
en Ricca at 654-1516 or 889-6019.

Rose is a rose is a rose.
— Gertrude Stein

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER8EV,"
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY," '
DOCKET NO. F-B622-04.

THE MONEY STORE, PLAINTIFF v * , "
MARC1AL ACEVEDO ET AL8 DEFENDANT?'

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTIONS-
DATED JUNE 1B.1 iB98 FOR SALE'OF""
MORTGAGED PREMISES. . " , ' "

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shali expose""'
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In -
the Court Houaa, In the City of Elizabeth,'' ,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 13TH '
DAY OF MARCH A.D., 1896 at two o'clock"
In the afternoon or said day. ^

The Judgment amount la $99,826.01. "."
The property to be aotd Is located in thfe;,;

City of Elizabeth In the County ot Union'.'."'
New Jersey. , , „

Commonly Known as: 323 Llvlnoaton
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey. ' '„„

Tax Lot No. 653 In Block 3.
DlmenBlona of Lot: (Approximately) 25^',;

feet wide by 100 feet long.
Nearest Cross street: Situate on tnb'_ .,

Northeast side of Livingston Avenue,
276.00 feet from the Northwest side d(""
Third Street.

There Is due approximately the sum of" '
$109,189.66 together with lawful Interest,
and costa.

There Is a full legal description on file In ' ~
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reservesthe right to adjourn*,;,,
this Bale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF'

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG. BECKER 4 """
ACKERMAN. Attorneys
1139 Spruce Drive '••'•'•'
P.O. Box 1024
Mountainside, New Jersey 07092-0024 _ , .
Telephone No. 1-908-233-6500
File No. XCH-30078
CH-762007 (WL)
4 T-2/16, 2/22
2/29 & 3/7/96 Fee: $181.16*-

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE Is hereby given that at a meet-
ing ot the Township Council ot the Town-
ahlp ot Scotch Plains, held in ths Council
Chambers In the Municipal Building ol
said Townahlp on Tuesday, February 27,
1996 there was Introduced, read lor the
first time, and passed on such first read-
ing, an ordinance enUtled:

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
AND SUPPLEMENTING
CHAPTER XXIII ENTITLED
•ZONINQ- OF THE REVISED
QENERAL ORDINANCES OF
THET0WN8HIP OP SCOTCH
PLAINS, 1S78

The purpose of the ordinance: The
Township Council may grantaspeclaluBB
permit ana may refer sameto any aoency.
department or board prior to Its decision
for comment. They shall limit the lime pe-
riod not to exceed 90 days In the case of
a special use permit for ths erection,
mounting or other display of a slQn. and
one year In all other cases. Also the erec-
tion, mounting or other display of signs
shall not be Included in the temporary
operating activities and uses for which a
Temporary Operating Permit may be
IssuBd.

A public hearing will be held on Tues-
day. March 12, 1996 at 8:00 p.m. In the
council Chambers Df the Municipal Build-
ing, or any time and place to which a
meeting for the further consideration of
such ordinance shall from time to time be
adjourned, and all pereonB Interested will
be given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning such ordinance.

A copy of same may be obtained from
the oHIce of the Township Clerk. 430 Park
Avenue. Scotch Plains. New Jersey be-
tween the hours of 9:O0 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday by any member
of the general public who wants a copy of
same without cost.

BARBARA RIEPE
Township Clerk

1 T — 2/29/06. The Times Fee: $40.80

SHERIFF'S SALE . , . ,
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-B8B8-95.

NATWEST HOME MORTQAQECORPO-'
RATION, PLAINTIFF vs. EVIDIO J.'
SALERMO ET ALS, DEFENDANT. ;,.,„,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 3, 1B95 FOR SALE'
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES. -"•_;

By virtue of the above-stated writ ot
execution to me directed I shall expoee,-,.
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In-.. •

' the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 13TH'.
DAY OF MARCH A.D., 1996 at two O'CIOCR"'
In the afternoon of said day.

The ludgment amount Is $62,808.18. . ._„,
Ths property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth In the County of Union,
and the State of New Jersey. ••'•"•

Commonly knownaa: 142 BurnettStreet,
Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 86 In Block 6.
Dimension of Lot: Approximately Irregu-

lar 50.38 feet wide by 184.80 feet long.
Nearest cross street South Street "-""
Situated at a point on the southeasterly,,*,

sideline of Burnett Street distance approx^ M

mately 100.00 feet northeasterly from Its' ~
Intersection with the easterly sideline ot
South Street. • --

There is due approximately the sum df""
$66,954.79 together with lawful Interest--•
and costs. " * "

There Is a full legal description on file In-
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn-"
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH'"
SHERIFF""

FEIN. SUCH. KAHN&SHEPARD, •;_•*••
Attorneys . ' "
Suits 201 ' • •y
7 Century Drive
Parslppany. New Jersey 070S4
CH-752337 (WL)
4T-2/15.2/22
2/29 & 3/7/98 Fes: $183.20
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Mrs. Carol Wood
Honored by Board

The Westfield Board of Reahors
recently honored Mrs. Carol A. Wood
as Realtor of the Year for 1995.

Mrs. Wood was President of the
boardduring 1994and 1995, and her
selection was based on her contribu-
tions to the Westfield board, the New
Jersey Association of Realtors and
the National Association of Realtors,
along with her contributions to the
community-at-large.

As a member of the Westfield board
since 1972, M rs. Wood has served on
almost every committee and also has
been a member of the Board of Direc-
tors since 1987, She has been active
at thestateassociation for many years,
serving on various committees and
task forces and as a Director for the
last two years.

In business, Mrs. Woods is a Vice
President of Century 21 Taylor &
Love and has been given special rec-
ognition by Century 2. for "unself-
ishly sharing her times, skills and
experiisc with her fellow Century 21
associates."

Mrs. Wood has chaired the
Fanwood Board of Adjustment and
the Downtown Redevelopment Com-
mittee and also served on theFanwood
planning Board. In addition, she has
been a member of the Fanwood-

• Scotch Plains YMCA Board of Di-
! rectors since 1980, becoming Presi-
• dent from 1987 to 1994 and Vice
Chairman of the Long-Range Plan-
ning Committee from 1983 to 1987.
The Rotary Club and the Fanwood
Republican Committee Women are
other organizations to which she de-

, votes lime.
• \ Mrs. Wood has been previously
honored by the Westfield board as
RealtorAssociateoftheYearin 1983
and Realtor of the Year in 1987 and
1993.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF PETER McPARTLAN, Do-
ceased.

Pursuant to the order of ANN P. CONTI,
Surrogate of the County at Union, made
on the 23rd day of February, A.D., 1996,
upon the application of the undersigned,
as Executors of the estate of said de-
ceased, notice Is hereby given to the credi-
tors of eatd deceased to exhibit to the
subscriber under oath or affirmation their
claims and demands agalnBt the estate of
said deceased within six months from the
date of said order, or they wilt be forever
barred from prosecuting or recovering
the Bame against the subscriber.

Peter F. McPartlan and
• ; Marie Keller

Executors
'Younghana, Burke & Sana], Attorneys
' H 1 Elmer Street
P. O. Box 340
Westfield, New Jersey 07091
1 T - 2/29/96, The Leader Fee: $20.91

PUBLIC NOTICE
' • Public Notice Is hereby given that an
ordinance of which the following Is a copy
viaa Introduced, read and passed on first
reading by the Council of the Town of
Westfield at a meeting held February 27,
1996 and that the said Council will further
consider the same for final passage on
the 12th day of March. 1996 at 8:30 p.m. In
the Council Chamber, Municipal Building,
425 East Broad Street, Westfield, New
Jersey, at which time and place any per-
son who may be interested therein will be
£Lven an opportunity to be heard con-
pocnlng said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD CHAPTER 16
"PARKS AND RECREATION"
TO CHANGE CERTAIN DEFI-
NITIONAL LANGUAGE AND
TO CHANGE CERTAIN FEES.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and
Council or the Town of Westfield as fol-
lows:

SECTION I.
That Subsections (a) <b) (c) and (d) of

Section 16-9 of the code of the Town of
Westfield be amended to read as follows:

"(a) Resident family. Husband
and/or wife and their children re-
siding at the family home In
Westfield, regardless of number,
who are under nineteen years of
age or are full time college atu-

, dents no older than 23 or depan-
- dent handicapped adults, with the

exception of married children who
' are not Included. Foster children

In the care of the family undar the
authority of an agency of the State
of New Jersey or of the courts and

" "Fresh Air" chlldrenfrom arecog-
nlzed "Fresh Air" program resld-
Ing with the resldentmember fam~

- lly will be considered part of the
resident family. Employees and
temporary guests are not consid-
ered part of the resident family,
exceptforthe categorydescrlbed
below for full time child care.

"(b) Non-resident family. Hus-
• band and/or wife and their chil-
- dren residing at the family home

outside of the Town of Wastfleld
but within the State of New Jersey,
regardless of number, who are
under nineteen years of age or

' are full time college students no
older than 23 or dependent handi-
capped adults, with the exception
of married children who are not
Included. Foster children in the
care of the family under the au-
thority of an agency of the State of
New Jersey or of the courts and
"Fresh Ahr" children from a recog-
nized "Fresh Air" program resld- '
Ing with the non-resident member
family will be considered part of
tha non-resident family. Employ-
ees and temporary guests ore not
considered part of tha non-resi-
dent family, except for the cat-
egory describodbelowforfull time
child care.

"(c) Resident family with Indi-
vidual full time care. Husband
and/or wife and thotr children re-
siding at the family home in
Westfield, regardless of number,
who are under nineteen years of
ago or are fuM time college stu-
denta no older than 23 or depen-
dent handicapped adults, with the
exception of rnarriud children who
are not Included. Foster children
In tha care of the family under the
authority of an agency of the State
of NewJeraey or of the courts and
"Fresh Air" children from a recog-
nized1 "Fresh Air" program resld-

• Ing with the resident member fam-
\ lly will be considered part of the
. ^resldentfamlly.Ernpioyeesexcept

Terrill Middle School
Honor Roll Students Told

POSITIVELY KIPPING...Dri!Ssing In their finest attire, the cast of My Fair Lady, the current offering at the Cranford
Dramatic Club, continues Friday, March 1, and Saturday, March 2, through March 16. Tickets are available by calling
the box office at 276-7611. The theater is located at 78 Winans Avenue in Cranford.

My Fair Lady Continues
At Cranford Dramatic Club

KARNS MEMBERSHIP...Mrs.
Pali'lciu Connolly of Mountainside, a
Sales Associate with Uurgdurff, Real-
lo -s' Westfield office, haseurned mem-
bership In the New Jersey Association
of Realtors Million Dollar Sales Club.
She has been a member of the Million
Dollar Sales Club every year since 1988,
Mining the Silver Achievement Award
in 1992 with over $5 million of business
that year. A real estate professional for
1(1 years, Mrs. Connolly has earned
office awards for sales, listings and
production and is a member of
Ilurgdorff's President's Club. She has
served on the Associates Committee of
(he Weslflcld Hoard of Realtors. Mrs.
Connolly lias lived in Mountainside
for 27 years.

PUBLIC NOTICE
as ast forth betow, and temporary
guests are not considered part of
the resident family. In orderto meet
the requirements for this category
of membership, the sponsoring
care Individual who will then be
Included In the family member-
ship under certain conditions as
defined herein. Employee and
sponsor (husband or wife) are re-
quired to countersign the mem-
bership application in person at
the pool office. Proof of employ-
ment or signed affidavit of em-
ployment is also required.' The
child care Individual will not be
permitted into the pool complex
unless accompanied by a mem-
ber of the sponsoring family.

"(d) NorvRealdent family with
Individual full-time child care.
Husband and/or wife and their
children residing at the family
home outside of the Town of
Westfield, regardless of number,
who are under nineteen years of
age or are full time college stu-
dents no older than 23, or depen-
dent handicapped adults, with tha
exception of married children who
are not Included. Foster children
In the care of the family under the
authority of an agency of the State
of NewJersey or ofthe courts and
"Fresh Air" children from a recog-
nized "Fresh Air" program resid-
ing with the norwealdentmember
family will be considered part of
the non-resident family. Employ-
ees,except as set forth below and
temporary guests are not consid-
ered part of the non-resident fam-
ily. In order to meet the requli -»-

t- ment3 for thts category of mem-
bership, the sponsoring family
must employ a single full-time child
care Individual who will then be
Included in the family member-
ship under certain conditions as
defined herein. Employee and

• sponsor (husband or wife) are re-
quired to countersign the mem-
bership application In person at
the pool office. Proof o( employ-
ment or signed affidavit of em-
ployment Is also required. The
chitd core individual will not be
permitted Into the pool complex
unless accompanied by a mem-
ber of the sponsoring family."

SECTION II.
That Subsectlon(c)(e) and (f)of Section

16-12 of theCode of theTownof Westfield
be amended to rend as follows:

(c) The fee for locker rental shall
bs $0.25 per day for small lockers
and $0-50 per day for largo lock-
ers.

(e) The fee to be charged at the
vending machines shall be:

1. For table tennis balls,
twenty-five cents ($.25).

2. For sanitary napkins,
twenty-five cants ($.25).
(f) Swimming lesson fees:

1. For every child. $20.00 per
session.

SECTION III.
Any and all ordinances or parts thereof

In conflict, or inconsistent, with any part of
the terms of this ordinance are hereby
repealed to the extant that they are In such
conflict or Inconsistent

SECTION IV.
In the event that any section, part, or

provision of this ordinance shall be held to
be unconstitutional or Invalid by any court,
such holding shall not affect the validity of
this ordinance as a whole, or any part
thereof, other than tha part so held uncon-
stitutional or invalid.

SECTION V.
This ordinance shall take effect after

passage and publication as soon as, and
' In the manner, permitted by law.
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The Cranford Dramatic Club's pro-
duction of Learner and Lowe's My
Fair Lady continues this weekend,
Friday and Saturday, March I and 2,
at the CDC Theater, 78 Winans Av-
enue in Cranford.

The classic musical of an uncul-
tured flower girl, Eliza Doolittle, who
through the teachi ng of language and
manners expert, Henry Higgins,"be-
comes a self-sufficient lady is cel-
ebrating the 40th anniversary of its
first performance on Broadway.

Staring Joseph Vierno of Westfield
as Professor Higgins and Miss Hope

Weinstein from Linden as Eliza
Doolittle, My Fair Lady features
musical direction by Mrs. Ann Weeks
of Westfield; costumes by Leslie Sa
of Westfield, and choreography from
Miss Michele Massa of Cranford.
The production is directed by local
director Peter Clark and produced
and assistant directed by Mrs. Arlene
Wachstein.

My Fair Lady continues Friday
and Saturday evenings, March 8 and
9, and 15 and 16. Tickets are avail-
able at the box office for $15 by
calling 276-7611.

Edison Students Cited
For Academic Achievements

In conjunction with its newly-
adopted student' motto, "You can
make a difference," the faculty at
Edison Intermediate School in
Westfield has nominated a n umber of
students in December for its Student-
of-the Month program. Any pupil
may be nominated on the basis of
"exemplify ingoutstanding behavior,
attitude or accomplishments," and
for the first time, a teacher, Mrs.
Teresa Squillace, nominated her en-
lire homeroom.

Each Student of the Month is pre-
sented withacertificate and an Edison
T-shirt with reverse coloring from
the standard school logo wear. A let-
ter is also sent home to parents advis- •
ing them of the honor. Edison teacher

„ Robert Sanders is coordinating the
program, along with parent, Mrs.
Sheri Cognetti.

The December Students of the
Month were: Priya Uhasin, Ashley
Carr, Brian Clancy, Jeremiah Coke-
Kelly, Lindsey El Koury, Jenna
Ellsworth, Elyse Goldweitz, Karen
Huskey, Frank Ianni, Nicole .
Infantino, Paul Isolda, Todd Jenkins,
David Louie, Christopher Mackay,

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEPENDANT

STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
CANDACE WILLIAMS

YOU ABE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED to serve upon HAR RIS & KLEIN,

. plaintiffs attorneys, whose address Is 1 77
Valley Street, South Orange, New Jersey
07079, phone number 201-763-7660, art
answer to the Complaint (and Amend-
ment to Complaint, If any), filed In the civil
action, In which Acting Secretaryof Hous-
ing and Urban Development. Washing-
ton, D.C. la plaintiff, and Albert Johnson, et
als. are the defendants, ponding In the
Superior Court of New Jersey, Chancery
Division, Union County, and bearing
Docket No.: F-9525-94wlthlnthlrty-flva (35)
days after February 29,1996 exclusive of
such date.

If you fall to do so, Judgment by default
may be rendered agalnstyou for the relief
demanded In the Complaint. You shall file
your answer in duplicate and proof of
service In duplicate with the Clerk of the
Superior Court, Hughes Justice Complex
- CN 971, Trenton, New Jersey 08625 In
accordance with the rules of civil practice
and procedure.

This action has been Instituted for the
purpose of foreclosing a mortgage dated
March 31,1969, made by Albert Johnson
and Vera Johnson as mortgagors, to
Larson Mortgage Company, recorded on
April 2, 1969 In Book 2635 of Mortgages
for Union County, Page 699, which mort-
gage was assigned on May 30, 1969 to
The Equitable Lite Assurance Society of
the United States, by Assignment re-
corded on June 10,1969 in Union County
Assignment Book 305, at Page 338, which
mortgage was assigned on October 24,
1979 to the plaintiff, Acting Secretary of
Housing and Urban Development. Wash-
ington, D.C. by Assignment recorded on
November 14, 1979 In Book 365 of the
Assignments of Mortgages for Union
County, page 474; and to recover pO3ses-
sion of.endconcernspremlses commonly
known as 1596 Crescent Avenue. Hillside,
New Jersey 07205.

If you are unable to obtain an attorney,
you may communicate with the New Jer-
sey State Bar Association by calling 1-
609-394-1101. You may also contact the
Lawyer Referral Service of Union County
by calling 1-908-353-4715. If you cannot
afford an attorney you may communicate
with the Legal Services Office of Union
County by calling 1-908-353-4715.

YOU, Candace Williams, are hereby
made a party defendant to this foreclo-
sure action because of a judgment en-
tered in the Superior Court of New Jersey
onjune 18, 1991 with a case number 33-
D-299 and a Judgment number
JCS60561056A against Albert Johnson In
the amount of $14,875.00 plus costs and
Interest.

DONALD F. PHELAN
CLERK OFTHE SUPERIOR COURT

OF NEW JERSEY
HARRIS & KLEIN
177 Valley Street
South Orange, New Jersey 07079
1 T — 2/29/96. The Leader Fee: $62.22

Peter Martin, Qiana Monroe, John
Murch.JuleeNoguchi, Jennifer Perez,
Andrew Pilecki, Christopher
Quackenbush, Travis Russo, Joseph
Simone, Mrs. Squillace's homeroom,
Ivan Villafane.AndreaWuksmanand
Kristina Williams.

Matzo Bakery Provides
Hands-On Experience
The Jewish Community Center of

Central New Jersey and Chabad of
Somerset will host theirannual Matzo
Bakery at the center, 1391 Marline
Avenue, Scotch Plains. The Matzo
Bakeryjwill open Sup
and close Friday, Ma

The names of 173 students who
earned Honor Roll standing during
the second marking period at the
TerrillMiddleSchoolinScotchPlains
were announced last week.

In the sixth grade, 21 children, or
14.79 per cent of the 142-member
class, were named to the Distin-
guished Honor Roll, which requires
an "A" in all subjects.

Forty-three children, or 30.28 per
cent of the class, were named to the
Honor Roll, which requires at least
two "A's," no grade lower than "B" in
major subjects and at least a "C" in
other subjects.

In the seventh grade, 14 children,
or 9.33 per cent of the 150-member
class, were named to the Distin-
guished Honor Roll and 46 children,
or 30.66 per cent of the class, were
named to the Honor Roll.

In the eighth grade, nine children,
or 6.16 per cent of the 146-member
class, were named to the Distin-
guished Honor Roll and 40 children,
or 27.40 per cent of the class, were
named to the Honor Roll.

SIXTH GRADE
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

Carolyn Barnett Susannah Grossman
David Baumwoll Jennifer Harrison
Adam Bendlk Alalna Ingram
Shlkha Bhasln Leanne Kacsur
Junet Cantr Bolantt Brian Kaplun
ThomnD«Citakk>,Jr. Carolyn Lathrop
Matthew DeNlchllo Ciltlln Mahoney
Kathleen Donovan Christine Perrotta
Elena Qoetz Kathryn Rosenberger
William Gonch KrlsttnTeutonlco

Robert WalMen, 3rd

SIXTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL

Erin Baer Michael Koblitka
Kristen Balrd Terrell Levlne
Laura Bom Robert Mattar
Stacy Borell Lisa Mortkowitz
J. Raymond Bover Brian Muller
Thomas Brandt Daniel Nelson
Ronald Chin Caroline Nguyen
Daniel Churgln Michael Nguyen
Joanna Ckrion Daniel Portnol
Maura Paly Jonathan Quljano
John DelMauro Brian R a n k *
Joal Dornbush Rennuel Mart Razsl
John Egan Patrick Romeo
Danielle Fallen Timothy Ryan
Pamela Flshbeki Lana Sacks
Brendan Fleming Lealee Schrader
Lucas FrancavhTa Amy Schwartz
Shannon Gallagher Julia Sheffield

p fe
opportunity to have the hands-on
experience of baking matzo.Theone-
hour program will include the ritual
making of matzo as well as a special
children's Passover film. Individuals
will receive a pieceofShmuraMntzo,
hand-baked round matzo, for thejr
seder table. ,

The bakery is available to nursery
schools, day schools, youth groups,
teen groups, Hebrew schools, fami-
lies und individuals. The hours are
Sunday through Friday, 9:30 a.m.
until 3:30 p.m.

The fee is $4 per participant and
reservations must be made in ad-
vance by calling the Jewish Commu-
nity Center at 889-8800.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pubtlc Notice la hereby given that an

ordinance of which the following Is a copy
was Introduced, read and passed on first
reading by the Council of the Town of
Westfield at a meeting held February 27,
1996 and that the said Counbll will further
consider the same for final passage on
tha 12th day of fvjarch, 1996 at 8:30 p.m. In
the Council Chamber, Municipal Building,
425 East Broad Street, Westfield, New
Jersey, at which time and place any per-
son who may be Interested (herein wilt be
given an opportunity to be heard con- '
cernlng said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

' SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ-
ING CONTRACTS WITH THE
BOROUQH3 OF MOUNTAIN-
S IDE , OARWOOD AND
F A N W O O D FOR HEALTH
SERVICES FOR 1996

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and
Council of the Town of Westfield as fol-
lows:

SECTION I.
The Town of Westfield desires to con-

tinue contracts first entered Into for the
year 197B with the Boroughs of Fan wood.
Mountainside and Garwood for the pur-
pose of the Town's providing health ser-
vices of a technical and professional na-
ture pursuant to N.J.S.A. 26:3A2-1 et seq
and N.J.S.A. 40:SA-1 et seq to these other
municipalities.

SECTION II.
Pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40:8A-4. the Mayor

and Clerk are hereby authorized to enter
Into contracts with the Boroughs of
Fanwood, Mountainside and Garwood for
the purpose of providing health services
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 26-3A2-1 et seq for
the year 1996.

SECTION III.
All ordinances or parts of ordinances In

conflict, or inconsistent, with any part of
the terms of this ordinance are hereby
repealedtothe extent that they areln such
conflict or Inconsistent

SECTION IV.
In the event that any section, part, or

provision of this ordinance shall be held to
be unconstitutional or Invalid by any court,
such holding shall not atfsct the validity of
this ordinance as a whole, or any part
thereof, other than the part 9O held uncon-
stitutional or Invalid.

SECTION V.
This ordinance shall take effect Immedi-

ately upon final passage and publication
as required by law.
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Allison Hessemer Stephen Swenton
Michael Hughes Jessica Tuck
Michael Kaiser Danielle Turner

Maria Vacas Slguenza

SEVENTH GRADE
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

Michael Beckerman Douglas Gillie
Kate Bereznak Emma Watt
Michelle Bover Catherine Mangan
Robert Bugg Katherine O'Connor
Lindsey Davis Shlvani Parmar
Andrew Eiko Tracy Sangulllano
Jessica Ferraro liana Welnberg

SEVENTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL

Rahul Bansal Heather Marks
Jennifer Bassman Brian Maroney
Brendan Bergen James McCllntock
Katie Blom Anthony Mecca
Brett Bushlnger Megan Miller
Eryn Bushlnger Brian 0'Nell
Katherine Church Alexis Ottatl
Jennifer Curren Jessica Park
Kathleen DeLuca Helko Pflaum
Michael Dlxon Taylor Raftree
Catherine Dougherty Rennler Marc Raul
Joshua Fox Jeffrey Reichman
Christopher Gawryluk Ruthftohrer
Anthony Gicas Alyssa Sams
Amanda Heftier Kathryn Sehurtz
Stephen Hetzel Sunita Shah
Carolyn Keeton Evan Shea
Jessica Kenderdine Amlt Shoor
Eric Konzelman Chrlstophil Silva
David Larkin Audrey Tumaneng
Yunllay Uo Cheryl Wagner
Sheila Marikar Alexander Zajac
Erin Markakls Renee Zldonlk

EIGHTH GRADE
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

Sara Baer Megan Kiel
Cara Bristol Charles Mathews'
Ankur Dalai Matthew McCartney
Rebecca Garcia Justin Ross

Elizabeth Welter

EIGHTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL

Jonathan Borell James Kao
Kelli Church Klmberiy Karten
Marcln Clchon Jacqueline Klock
Veronica Cruz David Loewlnger
Emily Downs Michael Loewlnger
AnnEsplnoza Tracy MacallnUI
Kathryn Finger Mary Mllonnet
Rachel Fisher Anke Pflaum
Evan Flath Carolyn Pilkington
Robert Giordano Erin Quito
Matthew Goldenberg Raymond Raszka
Frank Grecco Marin Santora
Kevin Grinberg Aneesa Sataur
Joshua Hamerman Colleen Sellers
Jay Harris Nicole Senatore
Christopher Hirtellui Jane Shlh
Celeste Hugglns Debra Slaugh
AtulJaln RyanVasnells
Nathaniel Jones Rebecci Vlllm
Chltn Kalyanaram Alex Wasserman

Second Quarter Honor Roll
At Park Includes 120 Names

The names of 120 students who
earned Honor Roll standing during

• the second marking period of the
1995-1996 school year at the Park
Middle School in Scotch Plains were
announced last week.

In the sixth grade, 23 children, or
14.74 per cent of the 156-member
class, were named to the Distin-
guish^ Honor Roll, which requires a
grade of "A" in all subjects.

Forty-six children, or 29.49 per
cent of the class, were named to the
Honor Roll, which requires at least
two "A's" and no grade lower than a
"B" in major subjects and at least a
"C" or "S" in other subjects.

In the seventh grade, three chil-
dren, or 2.19 per cent of the 137-
member class, were named to the
Distinguished Honor Roll and 24
children, or 17.52 per cent, of the
class were named to the Honor Roll.

In the eighth grade, four children,
or 3.17 per cent of the 126-member
class, were named to the Distin-
guished Honor Roll and 20 children,
or 15.87 per cent of the class, were
named to the Honor Roll.

SIXTH GRADE
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

FAlia Berry
Lalne Bonsteln
Erin BreznKsky
ReglnaCappIo
Patrick Carroll
Michael Chester
Christopher Delaney
Sonla Dirtta
Ashley Espoarto
Lindsay Fllo
Joshua Flnkelstein

Stephanie Fowler
Karen McCourt
Ralarshl Mukherji
Kristy Novak
Rebecca Novorro
Sharon 0 plla
Matthew Ortyl
John Park
Emily Rodlno
William Simpson
Rym Sltwui-Gvdwf

Catherine Trombley

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Board of Education of the Westfield
School District, Union County, New Jer-
sey, at the Board of Education, 302 Elm
Street, WesMleld, New Jersey, for the fol-
lowing supplies, equipment or services:

BIDNO:B8-130
COMPUTER HARDWARE

SUPPUE8 FOR THE WESTFIELD
PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT

DATE & PREVAILING TIME:
BIDS DUE:

MARCH 12, 1 BBS AT 11:0O A.M.

The bids will be received at the Admln-
Istratlon Building, 302 Elm Street,
Westfield, New Jersey 07090. on the date
and at the tJme Indicated, and then pub-
licly opened and read aloud.

Bids must be In strict compliance with
specifications. Bids must be made on the
proposal formsln tne mannerdaslgnated.
Proposals must be endorsed on the out-
side ofthe sealed envelope, with tne name
of the bidder, the bidder's address and
the name of the supplies, equipment, or
services for which tha bid Is submitted. It
Is understood and agreed that proposals
may be delivered before the time or at the
place specified for opening. The Board of
Education assumes no responsibility for
bids mailed or misdirected In delivery.

The Board of Education of the Town of
Westfield, in Union County. New Jersey,
reserves the right to accept or re|ect any
and/or all bids for the whole or any part
and waive any Informalities In the Interest
of the Board of Education. No bid may be
withdrawn for a period of sixty (60) days
after the date set for the opening thereof.

Bidding shall be In conformance with
' the applicable requirements of N.J.S.A.
1 18A:18A-1 et. seq., pertaining to the "Pub-

llc'School Contracts Law".
Bidders are required to comply with the

requirements of P.L. 1975, C. 127. (NJAC
17:27).

By order of tha Town of Westfield Board
of Education, Union County, New Jersey.

Dr. Robert C.Rader
Board Secretary
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SIXTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL

Kaltlyn Adelaar Steven Lowen
Kristen Beckus Jennifer McLoughlln
Jullanne Buro Candace Menke
Melissa Choynake Jennifer Nlgro
Allison DeMak) Michael O'Nell
Lauren DeMarilno Jennifer Ordett
Matthew Deegan Shrestha Patel
Todd Duvolsln Andrew Pavonl
Kristina Elde Bretton Pocorobba
Jaclyn Florlno Keni Ouinn
Michael Furnarl Jamie Rlgano
ErlnGlllooly Matthew Ruggleri
Alison Qollsnkl Matthew Schilble
Jessica Green Lisa Schwahl
Gabrlelle Hanlon Christopher Sheldon
Kenll Hasegawa Lauren Spiegel
Michael Helnrich Matthew Sturm
Melissa Heller Christine Trolano
Tiffany Kane Alfred Twu
Elyse Klecan RoryVerduccI
Jllldn Koscleleckl Klmberiy Welnberg
Jacquelln L'Heureu* Hanna Woo
Robert Lane Rebecca Zlnman .

SEVENTH GRADE
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

Jamie Dougher Jennifer Seto
Alison Wllks

SEVENTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL

Melissa Adeyemo Erin Kelly
Sarah Anderson Kenneth Kocses
PaulBarnas Melissa Lemus
Jennifer Bezrutczyk Donald Loberfeld
Anthony Blasl Shannon McEneely
Conrad Cho Matthew McNally
Andrea Crlstlanl Matthew Metzger

• Siddhant Dhanda Amy Ondeyka
Michael Franzone Ian Reyes
David Gokhln Sarah Silber
Elizabeth Grausso Kathryn Warthol
Michael Heller Erin Watson

EIGHTH GRADE
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

Jessica Biegelson Julia Hipp
Justin Broderson James L'Heureux

EIGHTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL

Lauren Akseirod Marlsa Melendei
Brlgltte Argueta Jennifer Miller
Jennifer Ascolese Amy Mitchell
Melissa Benski VivUn Ohlake-Gonzilei
Meryl Bezrutczyk Timothy Pal
Claire Capplo Soflya Potashnlk
Katherine Carr Dara Reeves
Kristen Fasano Jilllan Sarldakl
Daniel Goehry Jennifer Savage
Tessa James Valerie Termlne

PUBLIC NOTICE.-
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-12575-94.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF vs. MARLON
K. WASHINGTON, ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 29, 1995 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, in
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 6TH
DAY OF MARCH A.D.. 1995 at two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount is $95,317.57.
Property Address: 555 Jefferson Av-

enue.
Municipality: Elizabeth. NewJersey.
Tax Lot and Block: Lot 478, Block 12.
Property Dimensions: 25feetx 100 feet

x 25 feetx 100 feet together with 10 feet x
75 feet x 10 feet x 75 feet (right of way).

Nearest Cross Street Julia Street
Distance From Nearest Cross Street

100 feet.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$ 100,686.1 a together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the rlghtto adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

PLUESE & LIHOTZ, Attorneys
21 Euclid Avenue
Haddonfteld. New Jersey 08033
CH-752309 <WL)
4T-2 /8 .2 /15 .
2/22 8.2/29/96 Fee: S144.84
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March Proclaimed by Town
As 'Student Art Month'

The Fine Arts Committee of the
Westfield Parent-Teacher Council and
the ?Westfield Coali tion for Arts Edu-
cation, in cooperation with Westfield
MainStreet, have announced that
March has been proclaimed "Student
Art Month" by Westfield Mayor Gar-
land C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.

In observance of Student Art
Month, nearly 70 merchants in down-
town Westfield will be displaying
artwork produced by students in

Westfield public schools. An open-
ing reception will be held at the
children's bookstore, Storytime on
Elm, at 7 p.m. on Thursday, March 7.
Maps of the central downtown area,

listing the merchants who will be
displaying students' work, as well as
the names of the young artists whose
pieces have been selected by
Westfield School District art teach-

ers, will be distributed at Storytime
on Elm as well as other participating
merchants.

The map will include a "hunt,"
which will encourage visitors to tour
the entire "gallery" throughouldown-
town Westfield and discover a hid-
den quotation about the arts. Com-
pleted entries may be entered in a
prize drawing, to be held on Satur-
day, March 30.

"The response of store owners has
been enthusiastic. Some merchants
are planni ng to devote their windows
to ihemes centered aroundchildren's
art. Others will incorporate a work of
art into a larger display, and still oth-
ers have offered to display art in each
of several windows," a spokeswoman
for the committee said.

For further information, please
contact Mrs. Louise Toby at 232-
5453 or Mrs. Catherine Marchant at
654-1540.

MONTH FOR ARTISTS...Deputy Mayor and First Wnrd Councilman Normim'
N. Greco, second from left, presents the proclamation of Student Art Month to,
left to right, Mrs. Catherine Marchant, Chairwoman of the Piimit-Teiuhor
Council's Fine Arts Committee; Mrs. Louise Toby, u member of the committee;
Mrs. Qerrt Glides, owner of Juxtapose Gallery, and Mrs. Elaine Zuck, owner of
Storytime on Elm.

Leaf Pickups to Resume
Soon in Scotch Plains

As a result of continuing winter
pioblems, the Department of Public
Property of the Township of Scotch
Plains was unable to resume fall pick-
ups which started back in October.

"This past season the leaves
dropped very slowly which made il
difficult to complete our program," a"
department spokesman acknowl-
edged.

Three cycles of the township were
completed and workers attempted to
finish a fourth, however the weather
did not cooperate.

The first snowfall of the season
occurred on November 29 and most
of (he equipment used during the leaf
pickups had to be set up for winter
emergencies, the spokesmen noted.
The township has not been able to
resume normal activities since that
time.

"Thetownship personnel, many of

whom are also residcnls. uii
lilt problem* we all have hten expe-
riencing. Loaves In:ing pushed back
on lawns during plowing, Christmas
trees bring buried in mounds of snow,
ILUVH edges being lorn up, signs being

'destrojed, curbing us well as roads
deteriorating are ;i few of the prob-
lems." (he spokesman explained.

"These are just a few oi the many
problems we ace all facing during
this difficult season," the spokesman
explained.

Township officials announced leaf
pickups and gumbull pickups will
resume as soon as weather permits.-

"We are hopi ng to start pickup ear-
lier this year instead of the first <ir
second week in April when it is nor-
mally scheduled," ihe representative
noted.

The township will make an an-
nouncement as to when llie pickups
will resume.

SERVICES and GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING

I PROVID4N0 QUALITY SERVICE
FOB OVER 30 YEARS

liiYORK
Heath.3 and Air Conditioning |

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humidifiers • Electronic Air Cleaner*

• Clock ThermoittU • Attic Fan*
•Blown-ln Imulttlon

Westfield 233-62

AIR CONDITIONING

R.W. ALLEN H.VJLC.

Specializing In
Heating & Air Conditioning

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

Citified * Iniured

(908)322-2116
N.J. MMtir Plumbtr U M D M NO, » W

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think... To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S UUIOUT » OLMIT CADILLAC D U U * I

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

1*31

CARPET

CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
Stretching
Installation ,
Stairs
New Padding
Shop at Home Service
Fully Insured

(Due* 4 0 ̂ e a / i s £*f>e»teiicc
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CALL 233-1515 raw BEE ESTWUTE

CONSTRUCTION

_ ETHAN-

SCHOSS
CONSTRUCTION

FRE£ ESTIMATES

CUSTOM REMODELING

908-889-9042

CEILINGS

CLASSIC DRY WALL

CEILINGS RESTORED
Old & New

3 Generations of Experience

Fully Insured • Free Estimates

Hay Yimi, Jr.
(MI)2324MI(Ml)27t-1«t

FLOOR COVERINGS
C

BRUNT & WERTH

EtUmttn
Qlvtn Qlmdlyl

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

BUILDING CONTRACTORS INC
a full-service painting company where preparation

makes the difference.

Sanding • Scraping • PowerwasliinR • Priming
Rotten 'Wood Replacement

FREE ESTIMATES 9 0 8 - 6 5 4 - 1 9 5 0 BEEPER NUMBER
Fully Insured 8 AM to 9 PM (908> 820-1403

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHKW

Itl.ACK TOP
PAVIM;j

U • Dfiveways
t Parking Lots
i\ • Concrete or
£| Masonry Work

|

laeiw/fifHttMg

889-4422

• GOLD

Peter Hogaboom, CRS.GRI
BROKER/ASSOCIATE

Office: 908»232-0455
Residence: 908»233-2477

CALL FOR PETE S
MARKET EVALUATION

OR BUYER COUNSELING

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
Rusiell Stovar CandiM

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

ROOFING

ARTISTIC ROOFING
Interiors Exterior Remodeling

RE-ROOFS •'SHINGLETEAROFFS

RUBBEROID • GUTTERS

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

BASEMENTS • SHEETROCK

| William D. Bell Bus.: (908) 232-29181
Owner Operator Beeper: (90S) 969-68531

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
APPmOVKO BY MAJOR DWUBANCE COMPANIU

cnmratD TCCHMCIANI rrA-ra-or-THr-AiiT TECHNOLOGY

(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY.

"The horn* of
Superb Servica"

• PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE 'LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ava., EMI , WaitfMd

CLEANERS

C O M i l l K S
better dry cleaning since 189J

•CLEANING
•COLD STORAGE

•SHIRT LAUNDERFRS
• DRAPERY S HUG CLEANING

S4111II1 \ \ v . I ' L H I I I lrl<l

7~>ii (Him

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
EBt. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
- AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION
4- Residential

4- Commercial
Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
I FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
P L U M B I N G 8c H E A T I N G

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED LIC. #6548

654-1818
821 Sherbrooke Dr., Westfield

Saturday Appointments Available

ROOFING

8c
"In The Old Style Tradition"

• All types of roof repairs
• Copper work

• Vents & Flashing
• Skylltes

• Elastomeric coatings

G E O R G E B O N D , Owner & Operator

(908) 270-5659

BATHROOM TILE
I Specializing In Repair Work:

' • • • • • Reglue loose tiles
J S S S I V Replace missing tiles
• • • • ' (excellent color matching)

l a " " " ! ' Grouting & caulking
< • • • • ' • Also: New doors Installed

. ' Open House Coming Up?
Spruce Up Your Tiles!

CALL RICH
908-381-6635

COMPUTER
PROBLEMS?

We,Olfer Complete
S O L U T I O N S I
Hardware-Software

• Configuration •Internet • Advice
• Installation Access •Training
• Networking • Design • E-Mail
WE MAKE OFFICE/HOUSE CALLS!

24 Hour Strvlct
AKC Consulting, Inc.

(800) 298-9000

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.|
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

1213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD |
Tel. 276-0898

P&MPAMHG
Interior & Exterior • FuUf Insured

Free Estimate

• We've Worked lor Decorators
• Experience In Wealthy Homes

• Many Satisfied Customers

CALL MARTIN
(201) 678-9556

AUTO DEALER
Serving th» W—tflaldAr—

For 75 Van

NEW/

MORRIS
CHEVROLET

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233 -O22O
411 Nat* Av*. I. • P.O. S« MTS

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

B Authorized
Oldsmoblle

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537

BOWLING

CLARK
NES \

One of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 Haw
Brunswick A2 Pinsetters.

• CKKTALUMMfit • SUCK MR
• AM CMMTMNED • AMfUrAWulG

3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 uo C«ntrilAv«., Clarkl

CARPENTRY

Improve Your Home With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS
m WILL BEAT ANY LEGITIMA TE

COMPETITOR'S PRICE

(908) 964-8364

CONSTRUCTION

K.CAAL + CONSTRUCTION
CodeTlus' ,. "Don't Move, improve"
All Phases of Renovations & Home Improvements

Additions-Add- B M M w a ^ a P a V M M a i l H H i l l H Kitchens
Bathrooms
Windows

A-Lavels
Alterations

Roofing
Siding Residential Snow Removal

Decks

PAINTING PAINTING

POWER WASHIflB
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

Decks/Deck Sealing
Vinyl/Aluminum

PatJOS/Masonry/Sldawalks
Gutter Cleaning

Window Cleaning
Driveway Sealing

Call Jeff - (908) 769-93861

•My towel
Westflelcf, New Jersey^
^ ( 9 0 8 ) 7 8 9 : 9 / " -

PAINTING

RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

964-4601 Day s 789-7490 E v e

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential * Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

TELEPHONE SRVCS
10% to 30% SAVINGS

Wholesale Long Distance
on the AT&T Network

HUGE SAVINGS, men i you're already with AT&T.
SAVE MONEY, and even gel FOUR FREEHOUHS!
Fax us the firs! three pages of ycur kino distance bill a1
(906) 127-0321, 01 call 1-SOO-SO6-2372 lor recorded
message,or call;

Charles P. Deem
Agtnt, ButliHtt Nitwork CommuniuUont, Inc.

CompuFone Service Center
1850 Ellztbetti Avenue • Rahwiy 07065

a i r 90B-827-8656 TP

SIDING

Siding
Windows

Roofing

CAROLAN CONTRACTORS
739 Harding Street, Wesljield, NJ 07090

EDWARD CAROLAN
President (908) 233-7837

WINDOW TREATMENTS

,^^. Village Curtains
'(•tlltlfi 169 Ii. HmaclSl.

Custom & Rtady Made Ciirlains
Drapery Hardware

Fabrics, Sewing Notions k Supplies

50%-70'AOFF
Proaled or Honeycemb Shade*

Free Home Consultation
908-789-2555

mmsmimmmmmm
gp: $a'.';s ^jjfe'iyiH*?
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Weichert Looking to Repeat
Performance of Last Year

SATISFYING SALE,..KIchard Hrownlee, proprietor »f Richard Roberts, Ltd.,
presents a $1,000 check In Miss jacuutlyn (Jlock or Hie Y"WCA or Plalnfield/
North PlalnflelrJearlier this month. Mr. llr(i«iilte,wh(istliusintssspfclallzfsln
decorative home and garden accessories, held a special sale during Ihe week or
October IS in which 1(1 per cent of the shop's receipts were donated lo the
VWCA. According to Mr. lirownlee, (he sale nave him an opportunity to make
a "significant contribution loa community organization while at Ihe same time
opening Ihe door to new Richard Roberts patrons." Mr. lircwnlce, who plans lo
repeat the sale In 1996,suld it was "a wry satisfying experience, un opportunity
to give back to the community." Mr. iirownlee said lie would like lo challenge
other local businesses to follow suit- Kichard Roberts, Ltd. is located at 375 Park
Avenue In Scotch Plains.

For Weichert. Realtors, 1995 wasa
record year both in sales dollar vol-
ume and the number of transactions,
according to a company spokesman.

"All signspointtocontinued strong
performance in the new year," ac-
cording to James M. Weichert, Presi-
dent.

"With interest rates for standard
loan programs at an historic low level
and a wider variety of mortgage pro-
grams available than ever before,
more people are able to purchase a
home," Mr. Weichert noted.

"We have a very smart public," he
said. "Consumers know when the
opportunity is good. When they arc
confident, they will buy. They are
confident, and they are buying," he
added.

Weichert, Realtors' sales figures
for last year have exceeded the previ-
ous year's record-setting pace. For
the year, the company recorded
58,000 transactions for a dollar vol-
ume of $10.75 billion. For the second
half of 1995, listings were up 7 per
cent and units up 16 per cent com-
pared to the same time period a year
earlier.

"Jn 1995,48 per cent of our buyers

John Brady Joins Westfield
Coldwell Banker, Schlott Office

TOP QUAUHKH...Mrs. Vivien CiMik,
a Sales Associate with Itur|>dorlT, Re-
altors' Wesfflt'lil office, IIUSOIUT ujjuin
earned membership In Ihe New Jersey
Association of Realtors Million Dollar
Sales Clult. A member of the Million
Dollar Sales Club for 10 yeurs, she has
qualified for Die ussoclaliim's Distin-
guished Kales Club, A real estate pro-
fessional since 1977, Mrs. Cook's pro-
duction record hus eiirncd licr several
office and company awards, inclutlint;
membership In the Producers Club
and she has Itvun u member of tlie
President's Club. Mrs. Cook is Secre-
tary and Membership Chairwoman of
the Westrield Board i>r Realtors. She
has lived In Wcslfleld since 1964 und i.i
President of Hit Oratorio Chorus of
VVeslCicId and Director of Hit' Mudrl-
gal Singers of New Jersey.

John II. Brady, a life-long resident
of Westfield, has joined Coldwell
Hanker, Schlott Realtor's as a Sales
Associate in the Wcsttield office.

Mr. Brady is a graduate of the
Dclbarlon School and utlcnded the
University of Notre Daint.

He wasdral'ted by the United Stales
Army during the Korean Conflict,
arid then completed his Bachelor of
.Science Degree at Fairleigh
Dickinson University.

He married Miss I lelenJeanConley
and has three sons and a daughter.

He lias been active in all the many
Utlle Leagues prior lo becoming ac-
live in community service. Mr. Brady
represented the Firsl Ward as a
Wcslfidtl Town Councilman from
1977 through I9K4. HE ulso served
on the Westficld Planning Board for
11 years, the Recreation Commis-
sion for eight years, iind WHS the
founding Chairman of the Town His-
toric Prescrvalion Commission, serv-
ing seven years.

Prior to beginning his real estate
career, he learned the telecommuni-
cations business us an American Tele-
phone und Telegraph engineer, su-
pervisor antlisiiles/execulivc manager.
His most recent positions were as
District Manager for NYNEX-NYT

and Division Manager for VOLT.
"Mr. Brady has extensive experi-

ence in telephone central office engi-
neering, construction and sales man-
agement and is extremely knowledge-
able about the Westfield market and
land use regulations," said Mrs.
Marilyn Kelly, Manager of the
Westfield office.

For local real estate information,
please call the Coldwell Banker,
Schlott Realtor's number one office

•in Weslllcld at 233-5555.

John II. Brady

werefirst-timebuyers,"Mr. Weichert
continued. "It has never been easier
to buy a house, even for those without
money lo make a down payment."

Weicherl's affiliated mortgage
company, Mortgage Access Corpo-
ration, introduced a 100 per cent fi-
nancing program last year. The pro-
gram has met with success every-
where it is available, the spokesman
explained. Buyers who meet other
qualifications can borrow 100 per
cent, up to $400,000, to purchase a
home.

"For too long, people with good
incomes and good credit have been
kept out of the housing market be-
cause they lacked a down payment,"
Mr. Weichert said. 'That obstacle to
home ownership has been elimi-
nated."

In addition, there is a wide variety
of fixed and variable rate programs
available, even to those with less-,
than-perfect credit histories, he ex-
plained.

"Money for mortgages is flowing
freely, and our sales reflect that fact,"
he continued.

Pledging continued dedication to
providing quality service, Mr.
Weichert said, "We are devoting new
energies to deliver the types of ser-
vice the public wants throughout our
network of 200 sales offices."

"Our training programs make sure
our sales force continues to lead the
industry in professional service, and
thai means emphasizing the impor-
tance of personal contact in every
transaction," the Weichert President
continued. "We use high-technology
tools to provide up-to-date informa-
tion, but al Weichert, Realtors, high
technology will never replace indi-
vidual attention to the special needs
our customers have when they are
buying or selling their homes."

Weichcrt's services include con-
sumer education, with free seminars
in the home-buying process, retire-
ment lifestylealternaiives and financ-
ing options in the current market.

Recognizing that most people have
a limited number of hours lo handle
details of a real estate transaction,
Weichert, Realtors offers a full array
of time-efficient, one-stop shopping
services. This includes mortgages,
insurance, rentals, relocation, new
homes and land, estate marketing,
title services, property management
and moving services.

Mortgage Access, headquartered
at 1625RoutcNo. 10, East, in Morris
Plains, is authorized to do business in
New Jersey and New York and is a
licensed mortgage banker by the
Department of Banking and a mem-
ber of the Mortgage Bankers Asso-
ciation of America.

JOINS THE CLUB...Mrs. Rose
Ehrenkranz Cohen of Scotch Plains, a
Sales Associate with Burgdorff, Real-
tors' Westfield office,hai earned mem-
bership in the New Jersey Association
or Realtors Million Dollar Sales Club.
She earned the association's Million
Dollar Sales Club honors in 1993 and
1994, as well. She Is a member of
IlurgdorfTs Producers Club, requir-
ing at least $2 million of business in a
year. Mrs. Cohen, a 32-year resident of
Scotch Plains, is a member of the
Westfield Board of Realtors and sev-
eral local organizations. She has done
extensive fundraislng for chemical de-
pendency and heart disease charities.

MARKS ANNIVERSARY...Mrs. Rulh
C. Tale Is celebrating her 10th year at
Coldwell Banker Schlotl Realtors'
Weslfleld ofTice, located at 209 Central
Avenue. Company President Robert
Decker said Mrs. Tate has attained Ihe
number one ranking for more years
than any other sales associate in the
company. She was inducted into the
New Jersey Distinguished Sales Club
earlier this year. Mrs. Tate hus been a
10-year member of the Million Dollar
Sales Club at Ihe Gold Level, Ihe highest
rank a Realtor can achieve.

Fortunately for children, the uncer-
tainties of Ihe present always give way to
the enchanted possibilities of the future.

— Celsey KirUanJ

Garden Botanika
Receives 'Spotlight'
For Winter Season

The Westfield MainStreet Design
Committee has announced that Gar-
den Botanika will be a "Spotlight on
MainStreet" for the winter season.
This new retail store, occupying the
cornerof Elm and East Broad Streets,
has joined other merchants in pro-
moti ng a "welcoming and safe atmo-
sphere of Weslfield at night," accord-
ing to spokeswoman Mrs. Carol
Coccaro.

In addition to its exterior, Garden
Botanikaprovides nighttime window
illumination to highlight its natural,
environmentally-safe cosmetic and
skin care products. Garden Botanika
is open both Thursday and Friday
evenings until 9 p.m., in addition to is
daily hours of 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

"Spotlight on MainStreet" is the
work of the Westfield Design Com-
mittee whose goal is to make down-
town Westfield an appealing shop-
ping district.

Dr. Siemoneit to Teach
On Berlin in 1920s
At County College

Dr. Martin Siemoneit of Westfield
will teach a non-credit course this
semester at the Union County
College's Cranford campus on the
"Genesis of Tyranny: Berlin in the
1920s."

The course will focus on German
culture and society from 1918tol933,
"analyzing one of the most produc-
live periods in the history of German
ideas, art and literature," a college
spokesman said.

Classes will be conducted from 7
to 9 p.m. on Wednesdays, March 6
through April 10. Weekly topics will
cover the German political arena,
German film, Brechtian theater, Ger-
man prose and poetry, the Bauhaus
architecture and German opera and
operetta.

Dr. Siemoneit, a member of Phi
Beta Kappa, is an Adjunct Instructor
of German at Union County College
who has an extensive background in
the study of German thinking and the
arts, and the simultaneous political
evolution leading up to Hitler's take-
over. He holds both undergraduate
and graduate degrees, the latter in
German literature, from the Univer-
sity of Connecticut.

A native of Lithuania, he has lived
and studied in Germany, Cpnada and
the United Stales, and taughtGerman
literature for 16 years on the college
level, including five years at Virginia
Polytechnic Institute and State Uni-
versity in Blacksburg and the former
Upsala College in East Orange.

REALTORS
D

600 North Avenue West
Westfield, NJ 07090

(908)233-0065 <=}
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CROWDED? DONT BE
Extremely spacious S bedroom, 3.5 bath Colonial gives you room lo breaths! New
kit. w/cenler Island, hrdwd. firs, & many built-in extras, almost malnt.lreew/newrool,
siding, deck & windows. Neutral decor, marblo llrs , marble (pi., Jacuzzi room &
more.$399,000InWostllald. Call 808-233-G065.

CENTER HALL COLONIAL
Spacious & lovely w/parquat tlrs. 24 ft. LR w/lpl., 16 ft. FDR, EIK w/butlsr's pantry.
2 stairways to 2nd fir., 6 BRs.. 3.5 blhs., Irg. end. porch, close to schools & town.
S2B9.000 In Westfield. Call 908-233-0065.

COMFORTABLE LIVING
4 BR, 3 bth. spilt level offers pub style wood panelled farri. rm. w/wet bar, Irg. LR,
FDR, EIK, fully fin. bsmt. w/rec. rm., summer kit. & full btti, A private rear yard w/slats
patio & grape arbor complete the picture. $284,500 In Westfield. Call 908-233-
0065.

GRACIOUS VICTORIAN
Stands proudly with a 45 ft. wrap around porch. Large rooms, 5 BRs, 2.5 bths., Irg.
kit. w/brklst. room. Irg. LR. DR. 1am. rm. w/lpl., study & more. Built lo last In 1899 &
ysl updtd. to today's level o) comtort. Set on a 100 x 220 It. lol w/2 car daj. gar. &
much more. Ottered at $420,000 in Westfield. Call 908-233-0065.

THIS HOME WAS LOVEDI
Take a look a you'll love it tool 3 BR, 2 bth. ranch w/C AC, totally redone & In excel,
condition. Kit w/wood fir. & skyll., Irg. LR, lam. rm. w/fpl., FDR, bsmt. rec. rm.,
jatousied porch, 2 car att. gar. & more on Irg. corner lot. $349,000 in Mountainside.
Call 908-233-0065.

DYNAMITEI
Classic CH Colonial w/29 ft. LR w/fpl, 17 ft. FDR, chefs delight kit. w/brkfst. rm., 6
BRs., 3.5 new bths., 3rd fir. suite of 3 rms., Indry. rm. & many amenities. Recently
Indscpd., fenced rear yard, 3 car gar. $459,900 in Westfield. Call 908-233-0065.
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Flutist, Miss Helen Campo,
To Be Featured in Concert

CLASSIFIED

REOPENSFORSEASON...TheOsbornCannonbaIl House Museum, located at
1840 Front Street In Scotch Plains, will reopen for the year this Sunday, March
3,front 2 to 4 p.m. The original owners of the small white saltbox farmhouse,
area 1760, were Jonathan and Abagail Osborn who raised eight children in this
snug home.Three of the Osborn sons enlisted in the Army when the Revolution-
ary War broke out. David, the eldest, became a Captain and the youngest son,
Jonathan Hand, was only 16 when he joined the troops as a Drummer Boy, a
museum spokeswoman explained. Today the Osborn House has been carefully
restored and. furnished as a museum by the Historical Society of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood. DocenU will give guided tours to visitors. There is no admission
charge.

Miss Helen Campo. a flutist, will
be the featured soloist for the Bach
Orchestral Suite No. 2 in a perfor-
mance with the Westfield Symphony
Orchestra on Saturday, March 2.

"The youngest flutist ever to win
the Concert Artists Guild Interna-
tional Competition and the first flut-
ist to win the International Distin-
guished Artists Award, Miss Campo's
flute playing has dazzled audiences
from Hong Kong to Carnegie Hall,"
a symphony spokeswoman noted.

Seen regularly performing with the
New York Pops, the Houston Sym-
phony and the New York Chamber
Symphony, New York City Ballet
and Harlem Dance Theater, Miss
Campo's performances have been
described by critics as ""extraordi-
nary." with a"stunnirig lucidity, color
and figuration." Leonard Bernstein
is said to have remarked that, "Miss
Campo pays the flute the way I wish
I could sing."

Westfield symphony audiences will
have the opportunity to hear the flut-
ist, who is also the principal flutist for
several Broadway shows, at the 8
p.m. concert al The Presbyterian
Church in Westfield, located on
Mountain Avenue. Also on the pro-
gram for the evening are Wagner's
Siegfried Idyll and Mendelssohn's
First Symphony. Miss Campo, who is

. a founding member of the trio,
"SingleTree," was recently invited to
perform at the Hong Kong Cultural
Center.

Also returning from performances
in Hong Kong and China is Anton
Miller, the symphony's Concertmas-
ter. Mr. Miller recorded the wor;>:

HOUSE FOR SALE
WESTFIELD - BY OWNER

10yr.oldCol.38R, 1 Bath, art.
1 car gar. Great access to trains,
town, mjf. hwys. $189,000

Principals Only
By Appt. (908) 232-3595

HELP WANTED

HOUSECLEANING

Anton Miller

premiere of a new violin concert for
audiences in Beijing, China and was
the featured soloist in a performance
of Copland's Hoedown at the
symphony's January concert.

Tickets to the March 2 concert are
available at local ticket outlets in
Westfield, Cranford. Scotch Plains
and Clark. Tickets cost $23 foradulls,
$19 for senior citizens and $12 for
students, with identification.

For locations and group rate infor-
mation, please cull the symphony
office at 232-9400.

LESSON IN SCOUTINC.Rotarlan Kenneth J. Mayti, Senior District Exccu-
li ve Tor the Patriot District of the Boy Scouts of America, is surrounded by scouts
who provided the program at last week's Westfield Rotary Club meeting.
Pictured, with Mr, Maytl, left to right, are: Steven Fromtling, Amanda I'odlus,
Itreridan Quirk and Michael Sherry.

Kenneth J. Mayti Gives
Rotarians Scouting Lesson

Miss Rajoppi to Be Honored
For Her 25 Years of Service

In response to a question put to
Wcslf'ield Rotarians at last week's
regular meeting, most members indi-
cated they had been involved with
the Hoy Scoutsorganization as youths
or as leaders, or both.

Kotarian Kenneth J. Mayti, who is
Senior District Executive of he local
Patriot District, gave some back-
ground and details of the organiza-
tion. He then introduced four youths
who are various, stages in the scout-
ing progression and asked them to
tell the Rotarians what it meant to be
<i scout.

Brendan Quirk told of his eight
years as u scout and how mush he
enjoyed camping in Florida and
Rhode Island where he had opportu-
nities to meet boys from other parts
of the United States and from Eu-
rope. Brendan said he plans to be-
come an Eagle Scout in June before
he goes fo college.

Role Playing Offered
For Substance Abuse
Counselors Training
"Role Playing: A Technique for

Change" will be the topic of aclass to
be given on Friday, March 1, from 9
a.m. to4 p.m. al the National Council
on Alcoholism and Drug Dependence
of Union County at its office at 300
North Avenue, East, in Westfield.

Taught by Mrs. Ursula Caspary
l-rankel, a private consultant from
New York City, the course costs $45
in advance, $50 at the door, and will
earn participants six credit hours to-
wards Certified Alcoholism and Drug
Counselor certification or recertifi-
cation.

This course has also been submit-
ted for Certified Employee Assis-
tance Program credits to the Em-
ployee Assistance Certification Com-
mission. Scholarships are available. .

For scholarship information or to
register, please call 233-8810.

Town Residents Make
Headmaster's List

Two Fanwood residents and one
Scotch Plains resident have been
named to the Headmaster's Honor
Roll for the second quarter at the
Oratory Catholic Preparatory School
in Summit.

Earning First Honors were Julius
Potian, grade 12, and David Ferreiro,
grade 9.
; Second Honors was achieved by
ienth grader Benjamin Engels.

Julius received first honors and
David second honors for the
Headmaster'sHonorRollforthe first
semester.

Brett Wilson Named
To Dean's List

.. Brett Wilson of Scotch Plains was
among those Jersey City State Col-
lege students named to the Dean's
List for the fall semester, it was an-
nounced by Dr. Marco Cirincion,
Dean of Students.

Students on the Dean's List at-
tained a semester average of 3.5 or
higher.

Jersey City State College isapub-
lic liberal arts college with an enroll-
ment of 8.500 undergraduate and
graduate students.

Amanda Podlas is Captain of an
Explorer Post which has helped with
resolutions to problems leading to
accomplishment of tasks.

Being a Captain, she said, has madt
her more outgoing and confident,
leading to more self respect.

Steven Fromtling, who is a
Webelos, the stage bet ween acub and-
a boy scoul, said he fell his training
helps him to be a "good citizen" and
to work harder to be a better student.

Lastly, Michael Sherry spoke with
pride about the badges which he has
earned and the opportunities to pa-
rade on Memorial Day. serve in a
nursing home and visit Jamestown
and other destinations.

Rotanan Mayli told his audience
there are 61 scouting units in the
Patriot District with approximately
2,800 boys and girls involved.

Participation percentage is highand
a total of 902 volunteers give their
time to meet the goals of each unit, he
added.

Rotary and scouting both grew to
become worldwide organizations
from the ideas of two men. The Boy
Scouts were started by Lord Baden-
Powell at an experimental camp on
Brownsca Island near London in
1907.

Rotary was organi zed by Paul Har-
ris with five of his business associ-
ates in Chicago in 1906.

Miss Joanne Rajoppi of Union, re-
cently elected Union County Clerk
and the former Register of Deeds and
Mortgages, will be feted during a
gala testimonial dinner for her 25
years in public service to Union
County and the state.

The tribute will be held at L'Affaire
Restaurant, located at 1099 Route
No. 22, East, in Mountainside, on
Wednesday, March 6, beginning with
a reception at 6 p.m. and followed
with the dinner program at 6:30 p.m.

In announcing the testimonial
event,a bipartisancommittee spokes-
woman said, "The tribute is a cel-
ebration of Miss Rajoppi's impres-

Seminar to Feature
Herbal Benefits

A free Herbal Seminar will be held
on Tuesday, March 5. at the Scotch
Plains Library, 1927 Barlte Avenue,
from&30 to9:30 p.m. All are invite*,
to attend.

Participants will learn how to feel
belter, be healthier and help them-
selves to overcome disease faster
through the use of herbs and nutri-
ents. The speaker will be an herbalist.

For directions, plensc call 322-
5007, .

Merrill Lynch
Slates Seminar

David Rehrer, Vice President for
Merrill Lynch, will present a free
seminar entitled "How to Develop a
Personal Financial Plan" at the firm's
Westfield office, 195 Elm Street, on
Tuesday, March 5, at 7:30 p.m.

For reservations, please call 789-
4335.

Yes he wasa fishhead, his frontal lobes
were retread.

— Adrian Belm

sive and successful career in public
service. She has been long recog-
nized as on enthusiastic and progres-
sive leader in government and com-
munity affairs."

"MissUajoppi is an example ol the
difference un individual can make to
enhance our quality of life and to
.strengthen government service," the
spokeswoman noted.

Mrs. Marilyn Mnrcinol Rosclle is
serving as Dinner Committee Chair-
woman and Mrs. Constance Pappas
is Chairwoman of the Advertising
Journal Committee, The committee
is represented by William L. Berg,
Elizabeth Mayor J. Christian
B'oll wage, Neil Boyle, Union County
Freeholder, Mrs. Carol I. Cohen of
Wcsltield; Charles M. Collcttc, Jo-
seph P. Cryan and William R.
Holzuplel.

Others serving on the committee
are Mrs. Joan Kennelly, Ronald
Poyston, Robert Steffaro, Mrs. Myra
Terry, Mrs. Eileen P. Thornton and
Edward Zarnock.

Tickets cost $65. Checks should be
made payable to the Committee for
Responsive Government and sent to
the Testimonial Dinner Committee
office at 13 Wcslbrook Court, Rosel Ic,
07203.

Polish woman is looking for
homes to clean. Good exp., ref.,
own trans.

(201)678-9556
PET SITTING
ABIGAIL'S

4 PAWS
Pet Sitting & Dog Walking

Accomplished Pet Sitter
Bonded Insured

(908) 232-5239
APARTMENT FOR RENT

Scotch Plains area. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath apartment in
quiet elevator building. All ap-
pliances inc. dishwasher. Wall
A/C's in each room. Close to
stores and trans. No pets. $860.
Studio apt. also available —
$600.

(90B) 757-0899
WANTED

Disney Pocahontas lithograph
(that comes with pre-order of
video tape).

Call Nancy
(908) 233-8619
PET SITTING

ANNIE & PETE'S
PET SITTING &
DOG WALKING

We will care for your dog, cat &
small animals in your home.
Ref. on request.

(906) 233-2477
GARAGE SALE

SAT. & SUN.
9 AM TO 4 PM

220 N. Euclid Ave.
Wastfield

Quality items. Some antiques.
Furnishings, books, misc.

Club to Award
Scholarships

The College1 Men's Club of
WcMfield, a non-profit organization,
has announced the availability of
scholarships for seniors graduating
this year from Westfield High School.
This will he the 73rd consecutive
year the club will present scholar-
ships to graduates.

Funds for scholarships arc raised
though membership dues, donations
from club members and fundraising
activities.

Scholarships lire awarded bused on
need, academic achievement and
character, a club spokesman said.
Applications are available al the high
school's Guidance Office or by con-
tacting Mclvyn L. Corett, Scholar-
ship Chairman, ut 654-5848. Appli-
cations must be submitted no later
than Monday, April 15.

Anyone interested in becoming a
mcmbcrortheclubmaycontactBrian
J. Malloy. Membership Chairman, at
654-8044.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Westfield Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medi-
cal Technicians. Valid N.J.
Driver's Lie. req. Min., 4 hrsAvk.

Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Min. 2 hrs/wk. All training pro-
vided.

Call Miki Leitner
233-2501

HELP WANTED
CLERICAL - Local attorneys
looking for part-time reception-
ist. Light typing. Please call Joan
at

(908) 654-8000
HELP WANTED

Part-time Saturday Dental As<
sistant, RN/LPN to assist sur-
geon in local surgeon's office.
Will train.

Call
789-8811

HELP WANTED
POSTALJOBS

Start $12.08/hr. For exam and .
application info, call (219) 769-
8301 Ext. NJ592, 9:00 a.m. to
9:00 p.m., Sun. - Fri.

HELP WANTED •.
Children's shoe store looking'.
for someone to fit shoes. Thurs! •
eves., Fri. & Sat. Willing to train.

(908) 233-7172
HELP WANTED

ATTENTION SCOTCH
PLAINS RESIDENTS

The Scotch Plains Police Dept.
is looking (or a few mature re-
sponsible M/F to work as a sub-
stitute crossing guard. Please
call 322-7100 and ask for the
traffic bureau. If no answer there,
please leave a message on the
machine.

HELP WANTED
ATTENTION

SCOTCH PLAINS
4 * " POSTAL " '

**• JOBS ***
$12.68 per hr. to start plus ben-'.
efits. Carriers, sorters, clerks,
computer trainees. For an ap-
plication and exam info., call:

1-219-791-1191
Ext. P2738

9 am to 9 pm
7 days ;
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He who praises everybody, praises nobody. —Jumes Boswell

SCOTCH PLAINS
A CLOSER LOOK

All the right ingredients are In this 3 bedroom, 2 bath homewlth wonderful
family room addition. New eat-in kitchen, fabulous skylit master bedroom
and convenient location. Call 908-232-5664.

WESTFIELD 5299,000
POISED FOR SUCCESS

Wilson School location for spacious 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath Colonial.
Master bedroom has new bath with Jacuzzi.Conveniently Iocs ted, spacious
home, cozy first floor den. Call 908-232-5664. '

I Prudential
I Referral Services.inc'

Westfield Office
153 Mountain Ave.

232-5664

We'd Just Like To Say,

THANKS A MILLION.
Coldwell Banker Schlott? Would Like To Congratulate The Members
Of Our 1995 NJAR Million Dollar Club. These Sales Associates Have
Sold More Than $2 Million In Real Estate For Satisfied Customers.

MAUREEN UCOSTA
Scotch Plains Office

Bronze

PATRICIA GLAYDURA
Scotch Plains Office

Silver

JOHN PAPA
Scotch Plains Office

Bronze

MARY ROVFTO
Scotch Plains Office

Bronze

coLouieu.
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NEWLY INSTALLKD...The 199« Board or Directors of Ihe Westfield Board of
Realtors, left!» right, art: Mrs. Lois Merger, First Vice President; Roger D.
Love, President; Mrs. Pinky Lutrrsen, Past President, and Anthony Nuzzo,
Second Vice President; second row, Mrs. Vivien Cook, Secretary; Mrs. Louise
Macaoay, Treasurer; Mrs. Carol .Schirm, Realtor Sales Chairwoman, and Mrs.
Marge Cuccant, Realtor Sales Representative; standing, Michael Ford, New
Jersey Association of Realtors President-elect; Robert Kalz, Director; Mrs.
Keva Merger, Realtor Sales Representative; James Slivale, Direct or; Mrs. Carol
Wood, Director, and Mrs. Le/Jie Winter, New Jersey Association of Realtors
Second District Vice President.

Roger Love Takes Office
As Realty Board President

Roger D. Love, Jr. was recently
installed as President of the Westfield
Board of Keillors, the second time
that he has served in this position. He
was previously President in 1986 and
1987.

Helping Mr. Love on the Hoard of
Directors will be Mrs. Lois Berger,
First Vice President; Anthony Nuzzo,
Second Vice President; Mrs. Vivien
Cook, Secretary, and Mrs. Louise
Macaoay, Treasurer.

Also installed as Directors were
Mrs. Carol Wood, James Slivale and
Robert Kalz. Joining them from ihe
Realtor Sales Committee arc Mrs.
Carol Schirm,Chaii woman,and Mrs.
Re va Berger and Mrs. Marge Cuecuro
as Sales Representatives. Taking po-
sitions on the board as Past Presi-
dents are Mrs. Pinky Luerrscn and

Mrs. Marjoric Horowitz.
Conducting the installation at The

West wood in Garwood was New Jer-
sey Association of Realtors Second
District Vice President, Mrs. Lezlie
Winter, while the guest of honor was
Michael Ford, President-elect of the
New Jersey Association of Realtors
and a member ofthcWcstfield board.

"I'm looking forward to an excit-
ing year of changes in the industry.
Interest rates are going down, and we
have an excellent inventory of homes
lo sell. This is an opportune lime for
people to purchase their first home or
move up. The Westfield Board of
Real tors isalso planning several com-
munity service projects for Ihe com-
munity, and we hope that many people
will wanl to be involved," said Mr.
Love of his forthcoming term.

Revolutionary Daughters Observe
National American History Month

The Weslfleld Chapter of the Na-
tlonal Society Daughters of (he
American Revolution observed Feb-
ruary as National American History
Month.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boolhe,
Jr. signed a proclamation presented
to him by Mrs. Joseph P. Stoner,
American History Month Chair-
woman.

The Weslficld chapter and chap-

II' si tiling i« worth liiiinu;, it in
MI.IIII iloiiifi Imdlv.

—(i.K. (ilii'Htrrlon

lers nationally commemorate the
inonthof February annually by spon-
soring American history essay con-
tests in the middle school grades lo
encourage the study of American his-
lory and promote the patriotic educa-
tion of students.
• The Daughters of the sAmerican
Revolution are descended from an-
te s lors who partici pated i n the A men-
can Revolution. Eligible women in-
terested in membership ure invited to
call the Registrar, Mrs. Burr Towl,
Jr., at 232-1259 or the Regent, Mrs.
Joseph Leinbach, at 232-1304.

Westfield Chamber Seeks
Home-Based Professionals

The Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce is targeting home-based
business professionals this year by
inviting all interested individuals to
explore membership in the chamber.

Additionally, the chamber's Mem-
bership Committee has begun plans
to increase resources for its mem-
bers, including a Westfield Chamber
of Commerce home page on the
Internet and an expanded informa-
tion database on the office computer,
achamberspokesman has announced.

"The chamber is particularly inter-
ested in receiving comments and sug-
gestions from home-based busi-
nesses, to best design these new sup-
port services to meet their unique
needs," the spokesman explained.

"While the Chamber of Commerce
has always been proactive i n the busi-
ness community, the needs of the

business community are everchang-
ingand.in 1996, the chamber is plan-
ning to remain the primary resource
for all business professionals," the
spokesman added.

Mrs. Karen Rhodes, Chairwoman
of the Membership Committee, has
emphasized the importance of com-
munication among business profes-
sionals and with the town's elected
officials.

"Now is the timeforchamber mem-
bers to gather information, using the
chamber's resources, to voice their
concerns regarding the future of the
Westfield business community," she
emphasized.

The chamber's office can be
reached by telephoning 233-3021 and
business professionals are encour-
aged to call with comments or con-
cerns.

TOP SALESWOMAN...Mrs. Marilyn Kelly, left, Manager of Ihe Westfkld
Office of Coldwcll Hanker Schlott congratulates Mrs. iiye-Young Choi, for
reaching the number one sales position in January. Mrs. Choi is beginning 1996
ul Ihe satric high level she exhibited Ht Ihe close of 1995 when she was named
number one sales agent in the Weslfleld office. Mrs. Choi was also honored as
last year's number one sales agent on the Westfield Hoard of Realtors.

Township's Chris Furlong
To Appear in Amadeus

Chris Furlongof Scotch Plains will
portray one of the Vcnticelli in the
Chnthum Community Players' pro-
duction of Amadeus which opens at
the Chatham Playhouse tomorrow,
Friday, March 1.

Chris has appeared in number of
productions at the playhouse includ-
ing A Christmas Carol and The
Fantastiks.

Performances will be held Fridays
and Saturdays, March I and 2 and

March 8 and 9; Thursday through
Saturday, March 14 through 16, and
Sunday, March 10.

Tickets cost $14 for adults, $10for
students and are available at the
theater's box office located at the
playhouse, 23 North Passaic Avenue
in Chatham,or by calling 1-201-635-
7363 or 1-201-635-9886. The theater
is located one block fromMain Street,
also known as Route No. 124.

RKADY FORSPRINC.Mrs. Patricia Perry, Assistant Directorof the Westfield [
Adult School, making arrangements for opening night of the spring semester, j

Westfield Adult School
Semester Begins Monday

All semester-lenglh courses and a
few mulli-session courses of the
Westfield Adult School will begin
this Monday evening at Westfield
High School, 550 Dorian Road, and
continue through May 6, with no
classes April 22.

Students who have not already reg-
istered by mail may register in person
Monday and attend class the same
evening, if there is room in the class
or classes they seek. Westfield Adult
School Association members will be
in the Main Office of the high school
lo assist with registration.

Popular favorites in ihe areas of
dance.physical fitness, recreation and
creative arts and crafts will be re-
peated: Many arc starred in the cata-
logue for senior discounts. Core cur-
riculum subjects will also return, such

as foreign languages: Two levels of
French. Italian and Spanish plus be-
ginningGerman.andEnglish fornew
Americans.

The following topics are addressed
in multi-session classes which begin
on opening night.Anewfour-session
course in "How to Make
Lampshades," and a new six-session
course in "Stained Glass Level No.
2."

A pair of two-session classes, on
March4and 11, willinstruct students
in "Antique Clocks" or "Foot
Reflexology."

For specific information, prospec-
tive students may call the Westfield
Adult School Registrar at 232-4050.
Copies of the current catalogue are
available at local libraries.

DONATIONS NEEDED...Members of the Weslfleld Day Care Auxiliary are
busy planning their Annual Gigantic Garage Sale. Residents of Weslfleld and
the surrounding communities are asked to remember Ihe auxiliary when doing
their spring cleaning, moving, or feeling charitable. The sale will be held on
Sunday.May 19,at the NationalGuard Armory on Rahway Avenue In Westfield.
KJtchenware; small, working appliances; small furniture; antiques; linens;
jewelry; sporting goods; children's clothing, sizes Infant to 6X, and toys and
boutique items are needed to ensure the success of this sale, a spokeswoman for
the group suid. All monies made from the sale are for the benefit of Ihe Westfield
Day Care Center. Information regarding drop-offs or pick-ups from, Wednes-
day, March 20, to Friday, May 18, may be obtained by calling 232-2030.
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©fferinas presented bw the

SCOTCH PLAINS $829,000
Custom Ctl Victorian. 5 bdnns., 3 full bths., 2 fplc, fuui. rm., great rra.,
large kit., deck and so much more! WSF-5825

WESTFIELD $359,000 WESTFIELD $419,900
Franklin School area. 4 bdrm., 3.5 bth. Colonial w/spaclous newer kit., Immaculate 11-room Colonial split. 4 bdrms., 2.5 bths., cac, rec. rm.,
den., lovely porch overlooking private yard. WSF-5956 Florida rm., home office plus many extras. WSF-5947

WESTFIELD $649,000
Charming 6 bdrm. Colonial in "The Gardens." Stained glass windows,
inlaycd floors, 2 fplcs., fabulous kit., cac & more! WSF-5909

FANWOOD $192,000
This enchanted cottage is nestled on an oversized lot and offers targe
updated kit., din. rm.. den, 2 bths., cac, patio &&&. WSF-S893

WESTFIELD . $375,000
Enchanting Cots wold cottage. 3 large bdrms., 2.5 bths., fam. rm., kit. w/
breakfast rm., slate roof, leaded windows & more. WSF-5850

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue

(908) 233-5555
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